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iweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

I only have a vague idea why, but loaning-money

[For myself, I have no touches in mind, but our

of Education has. Unless my crystal ball has

a fuse, the elefctorate, on Tuesday, will vote to is-

ands for for $1,196,000 to raise the scratch for two

[ schools and for some miscellaneous bondoggling in

others. I am accepting the latter1 as part of the

for assuring the additional classrooms, even

jjgh I know it easily would come within the do-it-

self scope of any self-respecting home-owner.

• * * *

| Someone said out in Chicago the other day that

ill Harriman is spending his own money for the

acratic presidential nomination as though it was

government's. This just shows you how loose we are

the government till, when we can make jokes

this—and I maintain that our junior high boys

girls would dp just as well with the old high

if they had plaster-board petitions and concrete

instead of the architectural fol-de-rol we are

iilging—without^ thin dime to pay for either. This
1 give you an idea of how rich, exactly, we are.

* * * *

any case, we are going into the money market

mow something over a million of the fifty-cent

irs which are the mode these days. If my informa-

is correct, the interest we will Be required to pay

this loan will be at least four per cent and possibly

In the first place, the bonds will be for long per-

and are not considered particularly desirable, In

second, the ratio of our current debt to total

nation is well over 30 per cent, when the statuatory

is seven per cent.

• * * *

This, as the bankers say with their usual euphem-

looks like a lousy loan which is going to cost

real money to get. After all, if one of our

itry's industrial giants is required to pay 4 per cent

loan, precisely what does the Board of Education

Woodbridge Township expect to face? There is, how-

r, at least one thing we can do which might be

jmtageoua to-ps1 wttwrwrft>*1nto thr*Hwrrket- t a -

ke our pitch.
, • * * •

This is immediate revaluation and reassessment,

yor Qulgley has made a promise ,to the State De-

nent of Local Government that a beginning will

in thil direction promptly, or he will resign,

placed a time limit of two to three months on

Bting this commitment. Over two months have

ed, and something must be about ready to give.

« • * •

Woodbridge Township's bond consultants, Bohlen

3affen of New York, told me when Woodbridge

nship was floating its $5,000,000 sewer bond issue,

between three-quarters of one per cent and one

cent would be saved on the interest rate on these

els if the Town Committee would adopt a xeso-

Dn providing for reassessment, The Town Commit-

preferred, however, to ignore the saving, for it

lined silent—as it has up until now—on doing the

thing which would cut our staggering interest

rges.
I ' t * # *

Once agiln, I make my plea that we try to gain

saving thU one thing will provide. According to

>r Quigley, revaluation is to be undertaken—

[the basis of, h,is time schedule—within the next

or two or three. If this is to be the case, why

not make our start immediately by adopting the

ssary resolutions or ordinances, with sufficient

rcofs, so that we cap derive the benefit when wy

to peddle our school bonds?

• • • •

*To me, It Is most desirable to save one per cent

Vest on a $1,196,000 loan which will extend for over

ears. I wish we could have saved it on the $5,000,000

pi issue on which we paid full price and will, also,

j>ver 30 years, Further, I cannot understand why we

so much enjoyment and satisfaction in meeting

interest costs through the years when we have

given a formula for reducing them. An old inter-

yer myself, I have never been able to find the

...ation in the practice which seems so to over-

ilm the government spenders to the point where

can't resist it.
» * * +

ill seems elementary to me that if the taxpayers

B. ofE. Presses for Quick j
Town Start on Revaluation

WOODBRIDQE — In a letter addressed to the Mayor and Town
Committee, the Board of Education asked Strongly urged a revalua-
tion program In the Township at soon as possible to "acquire a stable
base for both taxation Mid borrowing power of the Township and
i'.s agencies."

The Committee Is expeoted 'to receive the letter formally at Its
mpetini? Tuesday night, but Is not, — • ~

LAKE OR A ROAD?: This is the intersection of New Dover Road and Semel Avenue, the Colonia
entrance to Woodbridce Onks, North. An investigation of complaints made by residents of the
various developments in the Colonia section revealed that the complaints were justified. The
roads are either ftill of "lakes" like the. picture above or full of sharp-pointed trap rock. The
rocky conditions prevailed particularly in the Lynn Oaks and .Dover Estates developments. Wood
Avenue, the dividing line between Woodhridge and Edison Townships is in particularly bad condition,

Development Dwellers' Patience Grows
Thin Over Craters and Lakes in Roads

WOODBRIDGE — Judging
from the complaints that keep
pouring into The Independent-
Leader office, residents of Semel
Avenue , Woodbridge Oaks
North; Wood Avenue, Colonia;
Pordham Place, Dover Estates,
and Lynn Oakes Estates don't
know whether their streets are
lakes ur rOcky mountain roads.
It all depends on the weather.

Tuesday, accompanied by a
photographer, a reporter of The
Independent-Leader set out to
find out for herself. At th f
intersection of New Dover Road
there were Immense holes filled
with water. A motorist had to
pass by at the moment and he
shook his head wearily aB his

•hit,,.*i»-..'hum Inlinirrtrm,
water in all directions. New
Dover Road itself at that spot
is all broken up.

On Foidham Place, Dover

Estates, off New Dover Road,
.some attempt had been made to
make some kind of a road, but
nothing remains of. it but sharp
pointed rocks and manhole
covers that stick up several
Inches from so-called road bed.

Wood Avenue, at' the Edison
Township line, is beyond de-
scription. A car driven over that
road each day is bound to need
costly repairs.

At Lynn Oakes Estates, where
some of the residents were in-
terviewed, they have been
promised for months the roads
would be repaired. Every once
in a while, they claim, some
half-hearted attempt Is made to
spread stone and that is the
l 4 f 4
work for some time.

It was explained by the resi-
dents that they signed releases
at the town hall, indicating they

wore willing to move in before
the roads were completed.

Desperate, Moved In
"However." one woman ex-

plained, " we did sign the paper
on the promises of the builder
that the roads woulfi toe com-
pleted very soon. That was
months ago. We moved In be-
cause we needed someplace to
go. In the meantime our cars
get flat tires and broken springs
dally."
Another resident of Lynn Oakes

complained there was quite a .bit
of difference in construction be-
tween "VA and PHA Homes,"
although all paid the saute price.

Her home, mortgaged through
the Veterans administration hftd

expected to take any definite ac-|
tlon until Mayor Hugh B". Qulgley
returns from his vacation the end
of the month. In all likelihood the
communication will ,be referred to
conference.

At a hearing before the Depart-
ment of Local Government June 8,
Mayor Qulgley declared If a re-
valuation program was not started
wRhin three months he would re-
sign. The three-month period is
up September 8. "

The letter sent by the Board to
the Committee reeds as follows:

"As you know the Board of Edu-
cation of Woodbridge Township is
fnced with a tremendous expan-
sion requiring the construction and
furnishing ,of schools necessary to
accommodate the ever-increasing
school population,

'The Board of Local Oovern-
ment on each application for bond
issues to provide these schools has
strongly recommended revaluation
and readjustment of the assess-
ment of the Township.

"In fact, it so intimated that
the consideration of valuations
for bond issues providing for new
schools would not be approved un-
less readjustment of the assess-
ments was achieved.

Cites 'Need), Pressures'
"Any reassessment, of course, Is

not within the powers of the Board
of Education, but due to the needs
and to the various pressures, the

Board requests Uiat the Township
Committee lend its best and e»rll
«st efforts to achieve the reassess-
ments and,to acquire » (table base
for both taxation and the borrow
ing power of the Township and its
agencies."

Last month the Department of
Local Government informed , the
Board that "no further projects
need be submitted unless ft revalu-
ation program has been completed
prior to the submission of any new
undertaking."

Tuesday's
Vote Hol(
Pupils' Fat
2 New Schools in Sight'

P.t.

Town Makes Ready
To Act on Rents

WOODBRIDQE—Questions re-
garding rent control may be sub-
mitted through the Mayor's office
until the Rent Control Commis-
sion completes its organization,
Francis Foley, Colonia, attorney
for the Board, announced today.

The first meeting of the group,
which consists of Committeeman
George Mroz, chairman; Leonard
Fischer, Fords, vice chairman

County to Join Town
In War on Mo$quitoet
WOODBRIDOE — The ftM-

dlesex County Mosquito Control
Commission will assist t h e
Township in iU war agalnVt
those pesky mosquitoes, Com-
mitteeman L. Charles Manglone
Informed the Board of Health
Tuesday.

Mr. Manglone related he had
discussed conditions with "one
of the Freeholders and had been
promised the county would give
us a had.'"

A preliminary meeting has
been held attended by a repre-
sentative of the County Com-
mission, the Township head; the
officer and representatives of
the Sure Kill Co., the company
under contract to Uie Township
to do the "fogging/1 The com-
mission representative promised
to go into the marshlands and
to help "fog" areas most af-
fected.

The Board of Health, it was
reported, has asked the State
Department of Health to send
its Air Pollution check unit into

(Continued on Page Five)

and ceiling and the ceiling, made
of sheet rock had nothing tout
seam binding over the raw edges.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Grand Jury Continues Probe
Of School Board Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — The Grand Jury investigation of the local
Board of Education will be continued tomorrow when three witnesses
are scheduled to be heard, Deputy General Alex Eber said today.

Superintendent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas will be called first
but is expected to be questioned but briefly on some technicality,
Mr. Eber said, after which Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, secretary of the
Board, will be recalled.

Last Friday. Mrs. Anderson was
the only witness and was ques-
tioned from 10 A, M., until lunch
time and again was questioned
all afternoon untjl the Grand
Jury adjourned at 4 P. M.

Also subpoened for tomorrow's
session of the Grand Jury Is Mark
McCabe, head Janitor In the
school system.

Two other. sessions have been
scheduled for Thursday and Fri-
day, August 23 and 24. On those
dates three Board members and
one former Board member will
face the Grand Jury. They are
Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board; Commissioners Edwin W.
Casey an* Harold Van Nes and

e$terformer Board member, J.
Neary.

There is a possibility that sev-
eral more fitnesses, not medbers
of the Board or employes of the

ool system, will be called.

ano advantage in their loan changes, they

A be anxious to gain it—particularly when its

pe'is in a step which we must take sooner or later

pay. Or do we just like to pay interest? f •..

— A 35mm
valued i t $150, was

om u car, owned by Ernest
st. James Avenue, while

.Parked at MM"1* T r e e

'ahway Av«bU», Sunday
folding to a, report made

Tune »nd

SEE BETTER, NOW?'
SEWAREN—A pair of Japanese

binoculars in a. leather case and
a ualr of sun glasses were stolen
out of his boat "Bethwin," docked
In smith's' Creek near Wood
bridge Avenue, W. Nlckolaj. W
Madison Avenue, Perth Am
reported to 8gt. Frank.
Tuesday.

$502 and Cash Register
Stolen from Local Shoo
, WOODBRIDGE —j Thieves en-

tered the Rayco Seat Cover Com-
pany, Route 1, Avenel, sometimi
Sunday or Monday: and njadi
away with a cash register con
taining $502 and broke open a
cigaret machine and took cigarets
and cash amounting to approxl
mately $10.

Vincent Swidi, 88 Chester Ave-
nue. Bloomfleld, the manager, told
Patrolmen Robert Tune and Alex
Yaczina that several front seat
covers are also missing and that
a soft drink machine was dam-
aeed, . . . ,

Annual Drive for Funds
By Aid Squad under Way

WOODBRIDGE — The an-
nual drivft for funds 'by the
Woodbridge Eemergency Squad
is now in its second week.

Local businesses and Indus-
tires have all received requests
for support through the mail,
with Self-addressed envelopes
enclosed for the purpose of ex-
pediting a prompt return of
contributions. Tfftfe far the
committee reports, | about two-
thirds, have ,bwn returned with
contributions, '

The squad requests all re-
turns be made by September 1
.when tho house-to-house can-
vass 'will start;. •' •

Motorist Escapes
Live Wire Mishap

WOODBRIDGE — A Matawan
driver miraculously escaped death
:arly Saturday morning as live

wires fell across his car after an
accident on Route 9.

According to Patrolmen Victor
Balint and James Danch a car
driven by John V. Refferty, Jr.,
20, 41 Van Nostrand Avenue, Jer-
sey City, near the New Jersey
Turnpike entrance off Route 9,
went out of control. It broke the
pole and knocked down several
feet of wire which fell across the
highway, hitting a car being
driven by Edward Jozsy, 31, 351
Texas Road, Matawan.

Luckily Jozsy did not attempt to
pet out of the car but kept on
driving until his vehicle was free
of the wires. ,The only damage.
to his car was to1 the windshield
and body which was scratched.'

Tympanlck, Woodbridge, and Re-
nald J. Bertolaml, Port Reading,
was held Tuesday night. The com-
mission renewed the .ordinance
and statutes passed by State Leg-
islature recently. The members
plan to study them further and
then bring the results of the study
to the attention of the Town
Committee.

It Is understood, that due to the
passage of the State legislation
which took place after the adop-
tion of the Township ordinance,
It may be necessary to Introduce
another ordinance.

Mr. Poley said the forms re-
quired by the Commission will be
patterned after the State forms.,
Meanwhile residents having prob-
lems are asked to call the Mayor's
office, leave their names and ad-
dresses and as soon as the forms
are available they will be mailed
to them to make formal requests.

The commission as yet has set
no definite meeting date, but .will
meet frequently in the next two
weeks to determine policy. A fixed
meeting date will then be set.

It is expected the, commission
will employ a secretary due to the
vast amount of paper worjc which
will have to be done, especially
at the beginning.

The commission has received all
records from the Middlesex Coun-
ty Rent Bureau showing all prop-

Court Ruling Hits
Sunday Sales Curb

By J. JOSEPH GWBBINS, .
(Staff Correspondent)

TRENTON—Woodbridge Town-1
ship's ordinance to restrict Sun-j
day selling has been set aside in a!
formal opinion filed In Superior
Court by Judge Howard Ewart
yesterday as "an unconstitutional
Invasion of personal and property
rights of the plaintiffs."

Judge Ewart, declaring the or-
dinance had as its purpose "to
subvert competition in favor of
the members of the Perth Amboy
Merchants* Association," had pre-
viously granted a declaratory
judgment against the ordinance,
thus making It inoperative. At
this time, he said that in the event
an appeal was taken from this
judgment, he would file a full
opinion. :

The notice of appeal was filed
about two weeks ago. The plain-
tiffs in the case, all so-called high-
way merchants, are Auto-Rite
Stores, American Shops, Irwin's
Fine Furniture ana Rockford
Furniture Co. Thefcr counsel Is
Jacobson & Winters, while Nathan
Duff and Robert T. Wilentz repre-
sented the Township.

Finding that exercise of police
power is a legitimate delegation by
the state to the municipality,
Judge Ewart held however that
such exercise "must be directed to
a legitimate end; that is, the pro-
tection of a basic interest of so-
ciety rather than the advantage of

If Approval is Give
Both Urgently

WOODBRIDOE - "Thei* \
only one way to eliminate tp
sessions and overcrowding In O
schools and that is by
classrooms." Andrew A&roe,'
dent of the Board of Edu
Mid today.

With this, he urged voter*
the Township to approve a
issue of $1,196,760 to flnanoe
construction of two element
schools — one in Menlo Park'
race and the other on
Boulevard, Colonia — and
for the remodeling of three
schools, estimated to cost a;
mately 1200.000.

The referendum on the
Issue will be held Tuesday and
the regular polling places th
out the Township will be
from 3 to 9 P.M.

An exceptionally large vote
expected in the Menlo Park
Colonia areas as the schools
provide a great need in those
tlons. However, the Board
that voters In all sections of
Township will turn out.

Residents of the two area*
rectly conoerned have been
paignlng In other sections,
Ing out that the construction
the schools will relieve the ova
crowding In other schools.

Aski Show of Interest
Mr. Aaroe also said he

that "all who are interested ty
providing classrooms for the «hil-
dren of Woodbridge will show
their interest, by voting." .^

A statement Issued by the Board .
stated: "The Board hopes to take
a big stride towards the goal ot
a full. day's schooling for eaxlh
of the Township's more than 11,-
000 boys and girls." •

Text of Statement .̂
Continuing the statement reads;
"The elementary schools

located in the Menlo Park
section of Fords and in the !
man Bouievart section uf

eitles in the Township subject to

The Menlo Park Estates
will contain 16 classrooms, a
kindergarten and a multt-purpos|
room. This building will accomo?
date 550 pupils. The Hoffman
Boulevard School will contain I I
classroom*, kindergarten and ad
all purpose rooms. This building
will accommodate 650 pupils. .

(Continued on Page Eight) .

School Bus Travel
Contracts Awarde|

WOODBRlDaB—The Board ff
Education proved it was "big bust!
ness" Monday when it awardej
contracts totalling (190,589.98. O9( '
that amount $145,382 was for b\u
transportation; $24,949 for repfclgf
to the various schools and f30|r ' •
258.98 for furniture and equlpmejtf
for School 18 and the new higl)
school. Bids were received at pr*»
vlous meetings. ' -^ '

Successful contractors for tranav.
portation were; Route A, A.Curcto,
$2,320; Route B, Terzella Bus
$12,490; Route C, Raphael's
Co., $16,000; Route D,
Dapper, $S,QO0; Route K Ray . _,,
cto, $9/880; Route F, George Dap*
per, $7;500; Route G, Raphael
Bus, $2,400; Route H. Raphael'*

HAVING FUN? IAVING FUN?
WOQDBRIDQE -~ Township

Attorney Nathan Duff Is attend-
ing the Democratic convention in
Chicago as District Delegate
from the Fifth Congressional Di«-
trlot. Mr. Duff was seen on tele-
vision Tuesday night with the
New Jersey delegation.

PLAYFUL
Joseph Nemeth,

71 Central Avenue, reported to
Sgt. Frank tMittej, Tuesday, that

l i d h

Rafferty was also uninjured.

IOO*ont hut W*»Uh»<i Ui» body
Of his car with a eh&rp inatru-

lt WW PJM'lWd on West

THE PRICE WAS NOT TOO HIGH: Became the cause w»* right, tlieue Avenel boys awaited by
two |lrls in their neighborhood, raised $8.85 fur the Cerebral Palsy fund -ftiy telling lemonade
Mil «Mla4«. Ut t to right »r* Murtiu Kiuhuitr, 5 C1IMH> Aveivati Dennis kuMn, M MMUISOII Avenue,
and Joey Stevensou, H Chum Avenue, i'he boys were audited by Janiee D»Worth, U Cha*»
Avenue, and, ftetb MtCUie. 37 Fifth Avenue. On » s(«n »vir their "stund" | |n y<nw«»tets had

writtea: " « the price >» Wiffc iifc m why." .

particular Individuals."
"Regulation of occupations can-

not be valid where it amounts to
an arbitrary or unwarranted in-
terference with the right of a citi-
zen to pursue a lawful business,"
he wrote. "A valid exercise of the
poljce power is dependent upon a
reasonable necessity for Its exer-
cise to protect the health, safety,
morals or common welfare of the
state and of its inhabitants. And
it is not within the bounds of
reason to prohibit partioular
classes of business, lawful in them-
selves, for the enrichment or pro-
tection of another class. Subver-
Muu of competition is not in the
public interest. . . ,"

N. J. Law Ineffective
Citing ti previous decision which

held ineffective a New Jersey sta-
tute seeking to regulate- Sunday
iju.smcsi, by declaring it a f crimi-
nal statute which provided no
penalty/ Judge Ewart interpreted
this decision to hold "wj> jhave in
this State no effective statute
prohibiting; the carrying on of
eenArul business on the Sabbath."

On the basis of these two prin-
cipal conclusions, Judge Ewart
then observed that the local or-
dinance: "attempts to prohibit on
ttm Sabbath the operation of par-
ticular types, of business in the
Township of Woodbridge while
leaving many other commerlclal
enterprises free tjo carry on their
business on the Sabbath as they
had been doing Ptfor to the adop-
tion' oj the ordinance.; that there
Is no j
for tmti
businei&s i » th ord
while leaving. Bjiny oth#

t C ^ U d P f

Route
Route

Bus, 93.400; Route I, Oeorge Da»».
per, $4,flM; Route J, Ray Curd%
$6,700; Route K, Ray Curcio, »»>
695; Route L, Oeorge Dapper, |J!p
300; RoUt« M, A. Curcio, $1.96(k;
Route N, Oeorge Dapper, $11,50ft;
Route P, terzella's Bus, $14,08^:
Route <3, Raphael's Bus, $12,100;

R, Raphael's Bus, $11,150;'
T, Tensella's Bus, $3,944;

Route V, Qdorge Dapper, *8,7Q'
Route V, Raphael's Bus, $6,400.

Ray Curolo was low bidder
Route O Which specified 0
buses to transport pupils to
from Roosevelt Park Estates
velopment to School 10 at $9,i.
However, it was leained that
homes will not) be occupied M
October ijyi granting of the
was '

PurnltUr* and equipment _ „
tracts wirt granted as follows;;
Furniture, for School 18, all
Metal Oflio* Bquipment Co., pi.
clpal's OfllOB, $440; clerk's ofji
(758; fiOUlty room, $708; he
room. IftSiO, Home econop
high sewing material,
den's Sujwiie Center, |<
hardwar*. Nat amltli and
$ 5 6 9 . 2 2 , .'.,•

Other rwvhaws
Sewing tuehinet, Singer
- ..'.iL^. - tl.7$2*;

Nat ernim 1
1 Sewing

Bfiwipment,

trical
@on. t t $
chines inflfl Eflpent, s
Machine «ieh«nge, $457.68;
vlnat BlKrtri l Evlnator
vinator
Sales, HA1

* Jt>»_.
i . ( 5 .

Equipiaent,'
American
iter
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H«nrj

Announce Winners
Of Game Contests

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Schott, at their summer home,

JBudd Lake Mr. and Mrs. Schott I nue.
!

CQLONIA — Tn* Cotonia Play-
located on Ooutlook Ave-

der the direction of ROM
!enjoyed a day Thursday at Point

M-8-1879

i Pleasant.
I - Sunday
'< Mrs. Jack
' Street, were Mr.
ford Schumann

of Mr. and
, Adams

and Mrs. Clif-
and children,

d i n n e r
Mirsi.i (rf Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cutn-
Vi-f-'.m. 1006 Oak Tree Road, were
Mr. iuid MM. Louis Schmltt and
<iii:.!rai. Oeorge and Mary Jane,
Tirih'.viiy. Saturday and Sunday
>.'i'nin«! guest* were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Maucei# and children,
r.c.hvn. Thomas, Joseph, Jr., and

! Kathleen1 and Richard. Bound
; Brook. Mr. and Mr*. Leo Wels-
i hflt. Bender Avehui. are enter-
I (aining Mrs Weishnrt's mother
from Wllkes-Barre, Pa. ,

marfaalalda, has listed the fol-
lowlrfg children as contest wln-
WR last week: Treasure hunt. 1st
prize. Bruce and Richard HamiH:
2nd prime, Dennis Parry nnd Ricky
Feldman; 3rd Prize, Linda and
Michael Kemp and James Parry.

Iselln proper.

tickle. 88 Oeorge Plare, announce
the birth of, a son at Elizabeth
Memorial Oftedpathlc Hospital
Elizabeth.

4th. Carolee, Olenda and
Hill. Bubble gum contest. 1st.
Wllms; 3rd, Jean Swift; largest.
1st, Jack Swift, 2nd, Patty Mucha;
3rd. Judy Lockie, Oldest, 1st. Jack
Swift; 2nd. Ralph Kremp: 3rd.
Pat Swift; 4th, Judy Lockie, and
3th,

Weslburv Park

GLADYS E.
ROANK

497 I.lneoTn
Hifhwrny

Tel I.I-»-l«»

Janitors, Teachers
Named by B. of E.

WOODBRIDQE - Two
school' Jfmttnra were
I he Board of

more

Curb, Gutter Contracts
Awarded by Committee

WOODBRIDOE — N. Allmonte,
Oarwood, was awarded contract*
for curb and gutter jobs by the
Town Committee Tuesday as fol-

mro y
Monday j l o * s :

Sewaren Play Site
Sponsors Contest

INDEPENDENT

BEES LIKE T R u T

CHATTANOOOA.
swarm of bens

downtown traffic a lot,

SEWAREN — Of

W I I ti ROI **** "' tt* JMBR Cove pwygroima > erf up $#, \*mu*,

a .alary of $3,200. .The* are ^ ^ " ^ at a pre-' ™ d e » l n g C-Ontest' •ftCCOrdlnf!- * a n d « ™ e d "

">»u,

A v e nue,

Mr ami Mr
1R4 Worth Sirw

Marx. Roundest. 1st,
Ko*ah; 2rtd, Bernie

Wllms; 3rd. Pat Mucha, and 4th.!

Guests of honor were Mi«
othy Slu:
her birthday.

-Cheryl Rita Gabriel, Infant steve Mam. Funniest shape, 1st,
t f
Harr)

Paul Farkaa, appointed effective
September 1, and Walter DlflMk-
s?n. effective today.

Alfred D. Kohler was named a
special teacher In the instrumental
music department at a salary of
»3 600 per year. Mr. Kohler has
not had a full year's teaching ex-
perience but holds a master's de-

jo-tfph Forznno. iree.
attended a fam- Transfers were approved as fSl-

av at th ehome'lows: Mrs. Patricia Tooiter from
Brooklvn School 8 to School U and Miss

" Jean dealer from School 10 to
observed; 9chool 11 .

and Mr« ' Resignations u teMheri were
m ' • • from Mrs. BlUabeth

^

Alex
19th

of honor at a birthday dinner at
h\<- home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scank arid daughter, Vio-
let, were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel

hn in
iThimed

t u est daughter of Mr and Mrs. Oeorge]jack Swift; 2nd, Kevin McCartin; the lr

• - - ----- —-l»»j I , » J . »„_._. Atu o*i«h! —Week-endGabriel. 57 Oeor*e Place, was 3rd, Linda Kremp; 4th, Ralph
d l i 'ehristelned Sunday at St, Cecelia's

Church by Rev: John M. WIlUS,
pastor. Sponsors were Miss Stella
Yanni and Jamea Evangelistic,

was held and a fam-
20 guests after

home from Rockdale.
MM, where they visited Mr. and
Mr: Edgar Dell for four days.
M.:<trr Richard Happel as guwt

Cf his aunt, Mrs. Jerry Fitzpat- ;
rrjuwii. Pvt, Robert Fitzgerald of;
rick. Suburban Manor, visited his]
V. S Marine, stationed at Parrjs'

the ceremony-

LlUldl V
J

From Card Party
IL.ml. S. C, fofi four days from; A^ENEL—Tiie Junior Woman'*
Tu-.sday to Thursday. Little Bruce club of Avenel held Its second
and Wayne Happel, twin sons of c a r tj p a rty of the season at the

Kremp. 5th, Fred Marx.
i - w e e K e n c * i ^ .Ros
IMrs. Salvatore S.in.e:.. 194 worui A

Miss Ubby Wolfson and Mrs.
Rosalind Yablonsky.

was received from the
1st, Fred Marx; 2nd. Bob Wilms.
and 3rd. Loralne Kozan.

'! Street, were Mr and Mrs George jAmerlCBn Publishing Co. Stating
Waniel. Mr

A three-legged race was held £"*"•
nd the following were winners: ~and the following were winners:

1st race, 6 to 8 year olds, 1st, El-
len Hlnes and Jean Swift; 2ndJ

and
Mr
son

Oustav«j l t h a d Mriou& «rror In

Mersey City

and Mrs Pat bidding for open-end envelopes
Denr.». all of i [ o r report cards and asking per-

i mission to withdraw that parti-
Ve-''l; daughter oficular bid. Andrew D. Desmond,

»"U?»M™> " ' " l , ^ " ™ T ' T 7 i \ l r ' and Mi* ArvtNmj Verrllll. I Board attorney, said the bid on
?.ob W l i ^ . a n d ^ L k e ^ a ^ o ; 8 r d - J . ^ k p " a t « e t « i M u « i . o f honorlthe Item could be withdrawn as

observance, long as the contracts have not
been awarded, but pointed out
that It would leave the company'c

trmcdpar- bid Incomplete.
Mr Commissioner William E. O'Neill
and reported that he had received scv-

Kenny Titian and Pat Swift.
The 2nd race was held for 8

. ^ i , v cara pariy ui inc siasun m uie w c uuu, . mi O ,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel were n ome of Miss Wllma Froehllch, Jean Swift. Size 24", 1st,, Dennis

8 Baker Street « i
at a family dinr.er m
of her f"*t b'rihday Guests were

to 10 years olds with the following;. m a t e r r i l ; pandfathw. S.
winners: 1st, Loralne Kozan a n d , . . .
Carol Kremp; 2nd, Jack S w i f t | ^ ^
and Steve Marx; 3rd, Dennis Par-
ry and Carl Burke. For the bi-
cycle skill contest-Six 20", 1st.
Mike Panko; 2nd, Pat Swift; 3rd.

vious meeting.
Bids for roads to be Improved

with State aid will be received at
f S t b e 111

Miss Nancy Cotter, playground di-
rector.

followers
McOhee then

Winners ln the dog contest swarm to a hive

meeting called for September 11;

The Township wasThe T o p
that It has until October 1 to rile
application for a state aid proj-

in 1957.

wen-: Ilona Pflelderer, smallest i
, „ , „ _ . A dog; Bobby Hulak, largest; Diane 'MODERN
informed H u l a k be8t pedlgre<,d. ooreen M ( > DERN

Elserman. most comical; Patty
Kmdos, dog with the prettiest

D>VIMX(i R(lI,
NEW YORK-.A ni!)(i;;•
on on the oldtlon on the old

face; Ronnie Lucas, most Intelli-,* f l t e r l n the
gent; Jimmy Muskowskl, dog with ° ' a dJvininf! rod in-
the curliest fur. Judges were Carol °P e d o v an Egypii;m
Lebeda, Robert Wildblood. and ca'''° University. H<.,;,.,."
Miss Cotter. " (fey transmitting n Vui

Winners In the sand, modelling thrbuihVthe firoumi p,
contest were: Bobby Hultk, Bobby Wav^ t f » v ^
Sesnowlch, neatest <;astle; Jimmy
Muskowskl, most original, a hu-
man hand and foot; Sherry Tew,'water, which
Frank Pallnkaa, Kenneth Pa]ln-i1

lrtirfn<'*.
kas, Jacky Oerek, largest castle;
Betty Durinda, Diane Hulak,
smallest models, a rabbit and three
snakes.

•-Aria. I

"• ^ f l i n i

Brother, Sister
Buried Saturday

WOODBRIDOE -; Double fu-
nefftl services were held 8aturday
In St. James' Church, for Miss Ce-
celia Bader, Olive Place and her
brother, - Edward Bader, Ambby
Avenue. Perth Amboy. Rev. Qus-
tav Napoleon Was celebrant of the
High Requiem Mass.

Mr. Bader was found drowned in,ELECTRONIC CHECKS
the Arthur Kill August 8, the vtc- j Beginning August 1. the 30,000,-
tim of an accident, His sister, who j000 paper checks Issued toy the
had been 111 for some time, died! Government
the following day, without being [replaced by

while another pan
through the earth

told of her brother's death. The change

each year will be
punch-card checks,
will not affect the

Surviving are two brothers,! familiar greenish-blue punch card H i -
Francis. Woodbridge and Joseph, checks now used for veterans' pay-

Mr

Mr, and
all of Jer

- M r 3

M'« Jawph De B*ri. eral complainU !rom School 15
",,.%.,. PTA which noted that children

from the Woodbridge Oaks section

Perth Amboy. ! ment-s. Social Security, tax re-
Burial was In St. James Church, i funds, savings bonds Interest and

with Rev. Harold Hlrsch officiat-i most other Government expendl-
Ing. Pallbearers for both were | hires. By the switch, the Treasury
George Van Tassel, James Zehrer,, figures to save more than $2,000,- J

of honor Saturday at a Beekman Avenue. Colonia. Pro-
family dinner at which their ma- Ceeds ffom both parties will bene-
t-rjiai grandmother. Mrs. Helen i fit the Avene ILibrary Build-
Polilfs-'and Jerry Fitzgerald and |ng Fund.
t),iu?hter, Linda, and Joseph Dej William McDonald was the'wln-
Ffiita. all of Brown Avenue, S u - ! n e r of t h e d o o r p r l z e a n d t n e s p e .
burban Manor, were guests. jcial award was won by Mrs. Wil-

r~Mr. and Mrs. Emll Landry; Ham Codd. The non-player award
nnd sons, Richard and Bruce,! was wqn by Mrs. Carl Gloskey.
West Orange, were Friday eve-
ning gueats of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Winners of the table prizes were
Mrs, Vincent Froelich, Mrs. Jack

F Keith. George Place. Mr. and j Schlesinger, Mrs. John Misura,
Mb. Keith and children were Mrs. Daniel Levy and Mr. Mc-
Kunday guests of Mrs. Keith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gu-
tilla, Orange.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huryk and son, Wal-
ter, Wood Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Huryk and sons, Peter
find Thomas and nephew, Stephen
Huryk, all of Newark, and Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Balza and chil-
dren, Carol and Thomas, Kenil-
woi'LU,

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green,
Plymouth Drive, were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue, Mi., and Mrs. Green enter-
tained Mrs, Green's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Vllinofsky,
Newark, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott
and Mrs. Schott's mother, Mrs.

Donald.
Miss Froelich, chairman, was

assisted by Mrs. James E. Gordon,
Miss Ronnie Cole and Miss Mary
Lou GalLsin.

NATION'S PRODUCT
In the lqst quarter of 1955, the

gross national product—the total
value of goods and services pro-
duced in this country, showed the
produce at an annual rate of
$401,000,000,000. The annual rate
for the first quarter of this year
was put at $403,400,000,000—con-
secutive records. The previous
high was $396,800,000,000 ln the
third quarter of 1955. For the full
year, the 1955 gross national prod-
uct was estimated at $391,000,-
000 as compared with $360,500,-

Parry: 2nd, Rickle Feldman; 3rd, | t e n d e d A

Joyce Dixon. 28", 1st, Jean Swift. iPlne*- '

are »'alkin<f across t h e P a r U ' a y Robert Golden, Frank Sat2Wnp0 a year.
( h h ) g r m ] n d s flS „ Shor» J o h n P r e k o p a n d J o s e p h R u d d y r S

iied
Michael Panko won the catch con- the YMHA Dw C^ap.

with M: ir.^ Mrs.

cut. The attorney was authorized
to write the Garden State Park-

test, in the stone-throwing con-. , __,
tesV-Albert Maldanis won, a n d DercchT.. ;8 Me, - - Av«a«. »nd;<

for thhe girls, 1st, Joyce Dixon; |M r a n d x'"

;J U M P S A V E S U V E S
r

2nd, Linda Kremp, and 3rd, Ann
Cornelius.

Tournaments now under way
are checkers, marbles And horse-
shoe throwing. There will be try-
outs in the following activities,
for boys and girls who have] not
reached their 12th birthday, to

Commission" urging them to ;
a fence at least three-quar- ( CHICAGO—Five men were ter-

-r~ ters of a mile long, similar to that; rifled when a high-tension wire
ban Mar.o: Hoa^s. l a n d e d a erected near the railroad in Mata-i snapped during a heavy thunder

I storm and fell across their con-dinner a:
ona, Friday Mr atd Mrs Klep-r

. wan.

ner also attended ::~e ORT pienic ALBATROSS AIDS SAILOR
at Roosevelt Part Sunday SYDNEY. Australia—The rescue

—Thursday evenis* fuesis of of 1 seaman who had fallen over-
Mr.
222

and Mrs
Ellsworth

vertible, turning it into a potential
electric chair. The canvas top of
the car caught fire but William
Carnahan, 23, of Wauoona, 111..

Schwartz, board from .;.. ilr.er Southern | t n e d r |V er, pressed a button that
reac^a , „ « ! i « n oiruinay, » , • c. H

M5 *** Cross, was made possible when an [caused l t to r 0u d o w n . Then the
represent the Colonia School Mrs Scnwartz'. S n o r : H:f- ^ albatross, the gieat seabird that t i res started burning and the car

str*»;:

Mary Woolley, Adams Street, were 000,000 in 1954.

Ann Farkas Annual

AUGUST
FUR SALE

20... 50%
SAYINGS!

It's our famed-for-savings

annual event. Your chance

to buy at low, low pre-sea-

son prices!

Every Fur
In Stock, Including

MINK

Playground in the "Little Olym-
pics" to be held on August 20th
at the High School Stadium. The
tryouts will be held as follows;
August 131H—Boys, 50-yard-dash
at 11 A. Rl, soft ball throw at 1
P.M., and running broad Jump at
3 P. M. For girls, 40-yard dash
at 10:30 A. M.; potato race at
2 P. M , V i d soft ball throw at
4 P. M. For boys and girls who
have not reached their 16th birth-
day, tryouts will be on Tuesday,
August 14th, as follows: Boys,
75-yard dash, 11 A. M.; running
iroad jump and soft ball throw
it 4 P. M. For girls: 50-yard dash,
0:30 A. M.; Potato race, 2 P. M.,
.nd soft ball throw at 1:30 P. M.

Other contests held were clog
how, model airplane show, pet
how, cat show, hobo show and
lase running for speed. Tomorrow
,t 3 P. M. a scavenger hunt will
ie held.

HAT SALE
Values to $45

All Custom Handmade
Millinery. Hats for All

Occasions.

•!•• •10
LTD.

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT TILL 9

Tel. Hl'2-2525

IVth Amboy

Mr. and Mrs. She'.dor.. Newark became a symbol of disaster to
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and the "Ancient Mariner," landed on

paini started blistering as the men
sat there. Finally, they stood on

Mis. Schwartz were Mrs. Jennie ^ e chest of the sailor. The sea-j the seats and jumped to the
B B d l B h d Mr' b d b tilBrown, Bradley Beach, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Klingeastein, Bloom-
field.

—House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz and son, Norman,
222 Ellsworth Street, are Mr.
Schwartz' sister and her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Rltten-
band, Burbank, Calif. Mr. Ritten-
band is a former director of music
at Central High School, Newark.
Mrs. Rittenband taught piano for
over 40 years ln the Newark area
and Mr. Rittenttfln* was crreiies-
tra -leader at Brandford Thheater,
Newark. The couple have their
own studio of music at Burbank.

are both graduates of Jul-
liard School of Music, New York.
They will spend the month of
August w i.t h Mr. and Mrs.
Schwartz and other relatives and
friends in the area.

Life would be wonderful if the —Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oold-
.owers and vegetables came up; farb and children, Eileen and Mi-
0 the catalog's description. ichael, 207 Julius Street, hhave

was obscured by waves until
the albatross landed on him and
served as a beacon to the rescuers.

ground without touching the car's
metal sides, thus 6aving .their
lives.

returned home after t\ week's
tour of Niagara Falls. Ontario,
Toronto', Canada and Thousand
Islands. They spent a day at Deal
Beach and also visited Mrs. Gold-
farb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hy-
man Goldberg, ln New York.. Mr.
Ooldfarb returned with Ms
daughter and family and is a
house guest at "their'home; Little
Robert Goldfarb was a guest for
a week with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brief, New-
hls third birthday and was feted
at a family dinner.

PRISONERS INCREASE
The population of Federal pris-

ons continued to rise last year,
with 185,000 persons in state and
Federal penal institutions at the
end of 1955—the largest prison
population since the bureau start-
ed keeping count in 1939. It re-
flectefl a 1.7 per cent increase over
the W54 year-end total. Thirty,
three states and the District of
Columbia reported increases while
Montana showed the greatest drop
—21.5 per cent.

SUNOCO Service Station
FOR RENT

. Security—no strikes—no layoffs.

.Unlimited ojiporluriilv— set your own goals.

. New residential-business districts.

. Own working hours,
. Community prestige—product prestige.

S .

u.
N.
O.

c,
0 . . . Own boss—own business.

Station Is Located in Woodbridge Township

For interview, write

SUN OIL COMPANYAugusta Street South Amboy, N. J.

FINAL
CLEARANCE!
• SUMMER SUITS
• FURNISHINGS

And We Mean FINAL
for the reductions are from

20%»40%
NATIONALLY ABVERTISED TROPICAL SUITS
NOW $28 .95 , $ 3 1 . 9 5 , $ 3 9 . 9 5

YES, you may CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE

on the Convenient

NO EXTRA COST!

Mtt

SONS
(«Mmi Ht KINO IW. - PUT* AMIOK ».J.

8HOF FRIDAY 'TIL 9 F. H, * FREE 'PARKING

r
As baby takes his first $tep, pureaits watch,

breathless with suspense. "First steps" are

SO important, ill through life. The first

step toward financial independence, for

instance. This generally means opening a

savings account and setting up a regular

program of deposits every pay-day. Keeping

everlastingly at it, is equally important, of

course. Bi|t, first you must START. Why

not take that "first step" today?

"The &ank tvith All the Services"

W R A M K AND TRUST CCMBOT
4 > PERTH AMBO», N. #.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

n Enclosed please find $3.00 for one yi,,:
subscription to:

• INDEPEN DENT-LEADER

Q CARTERET PRESS

Q EDISON .TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

N A M E •:...

ADDRESS

TOWN

August Fur Sale

Select your new fur now. ul
our remarkably low Aii»ii»t
sale prices . . . pay later when
you're ready to wear it. A
very small deposit will IK'I'I

your coat until the fur-w cur-
ing season arrives.

I let us restyle your old rout
) into the season's very /«'«'•<'
'• fashion . . .
j T h e Cort I s L e u T h a n V«u lhillk

• RANCH MINK STOLES

• ROYAL PASTEL MINK STOLES

• SILVER BLUE MINK CAPES

• CEKULIAN MINK STOLES

• LET-OUT MUSKRAT STOLES

• BLACK PERSIAN LAMB COATS

• GREY PERSIAN LAMB
JACKETS

• LET-OUT MUSKRAT CAPES

• NATURAL RANCH MINK
COATS

• CANADIAN BEAVER JACKETS

• SHEARED RACOON JACKETS

And Many, Many Others

Exclusively styled by

WOODBRIDOE
FUR SHOP

522 Amboy Ave., Woodbri*
WO*O770
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s was In chargt
l tlie dark horse
lr'd to Mrs. Marie
x; meeting wltl be

in lit the post

|( ontinues
Party Series

i .ir Avcncl Woman's
, ,1 their twelfth In
immiT card parties,

, in: n( the home of
Minkulin, 108 Blan-

, TIIII Mrs. Frederick
7; .lames Atkinson as

.••>. (iiillsln was the
•;)(•(• iii 1 a w a f d , a n d

,.. wns awarded to
Ki umiak. The non-

ius presented to

! the table prizes
'•iiuiica Lacanlc, Mrs,

.i.i-!i.storn, Mrs. Gall-
K.ui'ii Markulln.

•A ill spunsor 1U thlr
! r summer series oi
!Li• xt. Monday evenln

.. of Mrs. Marjkulln
, i.ue, with Mrs. Hyd«
t.ii.-iiii us t h e c o - h o s t

puce

I pay 60 pe
on wheat.

Circle Players Rehearsing
For Opener in September
WOODBRIDOS — The MtR*

c:iiTie Players art btuttly rehett*-'
nu for rheir SWrtntfWr ? » • « * * -

n
MISS JK/tNhl IE M, HAIKU

ENOAGEED t O WED. Mr. and
MM, frank J. Hacltu, 96 Wood-
brldj* Avtnue, Sewartn, have
announced the engagement of
their dtuihtcr, Jeanette M.
Hacku, to Gerard E. Gfe&ux,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel
Grraflx, 418 Inslce Street, Perth
Aiftboy. MlM Hacku in a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High School,
Class of 1952, and Is employed
at a supervising clerk in the
Purehailnc Division at Raritan
Arsenal, Metuchen, Her fiance
Is a graduate of Perth Amboy
Tech fllfh School and is a Lieu-
tenant in the U, S. Air Force,
presently stationed at Ardmore

A.F.B;, Oklahoma.

Winners of Raffle Held
At Convent Announced
WOODBRIQGE — Winners of

the 19S6 St. Joseph's Convent
raffle held Sunday at the annual
visitation day, were announced to-
day by the Little Servant Sis-
ters of the Immaculate Concep-
tion as follows: 1, m a n \ wrist
watch, Mrs. Violet Budzoleskl, 686
Mary Street, Pertn Amboy: 2.
lady's wrist watch, Mrs. Mary
Wybraniec, 613 Johnstone Street.
Perth Amboy; 3, automatic elec-
tric skillet, Joseph Twardy. 211
Sherman Street, Perth Amboy; 4,
bunting lounge, M. Bernlce Duffy.
896 Sofield-Avenue, Perth Amboy;
5, Remington electric razor, Mrs.
Howard Pullerton, 505 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

The Little Servant Sisters ex-
tend their appreciation to all who
cooperated and helped to make
the annual visitation day a suc-
cess.

imn,,"Apple of His *ye," ft # « « •
comedy of rural life dartftwd •»
nmu.se and warm the heart. TM
director Is Ruth Kaplan.

Jack oottdenker, WoodbtWg*.
has the lending relt. Re WU *«*i
in "Through The rilfht" lost 4M-
jon and though this U only hll
•iccond appearance With the Circle
Players, his acting and producing
chores for the Adftth Ifffcel Play-
ers oi Wood-bridge have made him
a seasoned performer.

Other mertibers of the cost
elude- Prannle Shatitz, whe WU1
be remembered a» Kid Jurter, Mil
lie, In •'Picnic"; Helen H«ter, a
four-year member with roles In
"My Three Angels" and "Picnic1

to her credit as well as tireless
work backstage, and Joan Weston
whose past performances include
"Strange Bedfellows" and "An-
other Way Out."

Welcomed back Is Alv» Siyei-
more. Prior to an eight-months
leave of absence In Canada1, Al
was seen In "AH My Sons,"
"Strange Bedfellows," "Seventh
Veil" and many other plays. Also
welcomed is a rfewcomer, Bonnie
Rudolph, who prior to two year
of Army service, was In "My 61s
ter Eileen" for the Linden C6m
munlty Players.

Making their debuts are nine-
ypar-old Bill Robinson and Con-
nie Marchitto. Although Connie
has long been an active member
of the Players, this is is her first
acting assignment. Ski Fitfco and
George Grantier complete the
cast. Ski took part In "Seventh

Veil" and George's many roles In-
plude parts in "Our Town' 'and
'My, Three Angela." - ,

Performance dates art Septem-
bet 31, 32, 28 and 29, at the Cirde
Playhouse, Rahway Avenue and

able at the door or through Eliza-
beth Hafan, 82 Lockwood Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Pastor Announces
Baptismal Rites

WOODBR1DOB — Rev. Peter
Burges* of the Woodbrldfee Gospel
Church h»s announced that a
baptismal service will be 'held
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

MUrtiaYerrace, Tickets are "avail-|The baptismal tertlces are to be

Religion teaches men to obey
their Impulses without waiting for
Sunday services to come around.

Edison Bank Names
Three Directors

EDISON - - Three directors
were named by The Edison Bank
at a meeting of stockholders
Thursday.

The newly-named directors are,
Frederick C. Schneider, Jr,, Mill-
town, president of the Tar As-
phalt Service, inc., Plscataway; H.
Matthew Adams, Metuchen, mem-
ber of Middlesex County Sewer-
age Authority; Bernard Freed-
man, Highland Park, of Preedman
Tire <fe Truck Co., New Brunswick.

The*bantc's capital was Increas-
e d by $105,000.

GRIFFITHS IS HAMMOND ORGAN
Headquarters in North Jersey

Anybody Can Play The

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
without musical training or lessons

You needn't know a note. You can play from simple picture music that
shows which key* to play to make beautiful organ melodies.

Left hand is easy. You'll play full, rich resonant organ chords with
one finger on the Hammond Chord Organ.

Press a pedal for bass. One foot on one of two bass pedala automatically
produces the right bass for the piece you are playing.

"Touch-response" percussion controls. By flipping a key you cap
have beautiful percussions like harp, chimes, guitar, marimba, etc.

Come in and play the Hammond Chord Organ now. Or send tu the

coupon. •• .., |.

Small Amount Down-Balance on Budget Terms-
MU OUT AND MAIl THIS COUPON

T « n Interwled in ll.« lluiuiiond Chiml Organ.

ItMW ^ u i we full mtoruiutiuu ami I'ric*. _

N U M . . .

Addnw.

1 • *T/w Musk Center of Nmv Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
HAM10M

605 BROAD STREET,NKWAHK 2, NEW JERSEY
* MArkel 3.5880

conducted in tht First Baptist
Church of Perth Amboy, comer of
Market and High Streets.

The paswi has held three
instruction classes on three con-
secutive Minings. The suljjeots of
the three lerturei were: "Conver-
sion and Baptism," "Communion,"
;md 'Responribilltles to God and
the Ixical Church." At each session
Pastor Burgeis used only •erip-
tural passages to rattnwt the rtu-
dents. Re told the group tf 14
that God has a planned govern-
ment for the church and He ex-
pects them to abide by it. Con-
version in the Bible always pre-
cedes baptsim^ then follows our
remembrance j k the Lord's Sup-
per and responmbiUtlei In service
and giving, he said.

Among those who will tie b&p-
: tlzeri are Ernest Barabas, Miss
Elizabeth Burns, Mrs. Elna Frey,
Mrs. Pauline Frey, Mrs. Virginia
filler, Mrs. Dorothy Ballabury,

r. and Mrs. Peter Weissenberger.

MRS. MARIE F. WIENER

RETIRES: Mrs. Marie F. Wle-
n«r, 909 Rahway Avenue, Ave-
n«l, head cook In the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company's
Newark headquarters, has re-
tired during her 30th year of
telephone service.

Mrs. Wiener was fuest at din-
ner on Thursday, August 9, in
the Robert Treat Hotel, New-
ark, where Julius G. Kayser,
operators' quarters supervisor,
presented New Jersey Bell's
cold service etfiblera.

Mrs. Wiener is a member of
th« H. G, McCully Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Port Reading
Personals

ewish Congress
Plans Program

MENLO PARK TERRACE—An
xecutlve board meeting of Menlo
'ark Terrace Chapter of the
.merlcan Jewish Congress was
ield at the home of Mrs., Alfred

Frankel, 104 Ethel .Street, for the
purpose of planning the chapter's
activities, for the coming season.

Arrangements are already been
made for an autumn barn dance
and a children's theatre party dur-
ing the winter, both under the di-
rection of Mrs. Alex Gold.

Mrs. Norman Silver, 85 Mason
Street, is compiling a list of vol-
unteers to drive voters to the pdlls,
August 21, when a special election
on the referendum on new schools
is scheduled.

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Port Readlnr

WO-8-1U2-W

IARD FALL
WOODBRIDGE — Elght-ye4r-

ild Richard Hacker, Brookfkld
Avenue, was Injured Tuesday af
ternoon when He fell from his
bicycle while riding on Garden
Avenue. Taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital In the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad ambu-
lance he was treated for a pos-
sible head Injury and abrasions 0

Minstrel Practice
Rehearsal was .held Tuesday

night at the flrehouse' for th
forthcoming minstrel sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of Por
Reading Fire Company. Co-chali''

en are Mrs. Armando Simeon
nd Mrs. Michael Soleckl. Th
lnstrel is under the direction
Mrs. Slmeone.

Mrs. Francis Nevis is the
halrman with the following conv
ittee assisting her: Mrs. Saibb

flartlno, Mrs. John Kalino, Mrs
Sam DeMarino, Mrs. Michael Ga
mb, Mrs, Joseph Sohillaci an

Irs. Alvln Shaffer. Mrs. Nevi;
ould like members to report re

urns to her at their earliest con
enience. *
Mrs. Frank D'Apolito, ticke

hairman, announces that tickets
re now available and may be ob

tained from Auxiliary members.
Firemen are invited to atte

he next rehearsal to • 'be hel
uesday night at 8:00 o'clock
e flrehouse. Ttlent is still bein

ollclted.
Christening

When the infant daughter of
An. and Mrs. Andrew Perry of
iomerset Street, Carteret, -was
hristened Alice Sunday at St.
oseph's Church. Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Trotto of E Street were spon-
ors. A reception followed at the
'erry residence.

Home iFrom Germany
Pfc, Vincent R. Martino, 442

Woodbrldge Avenue, has returned
rom Germany after spending 18

months overseas. At present he ia
tationed at Fort Dix.

Church Picnic
Sunday, August 26, Is the Wg

day for at . An,thoriy's Church pic-
nic at Maiple Tree Farm, Avenel.
Much activity is in progress In

piuiation for the big event. A
gala day Is anticipated, '

Bon Volage Party
A bon voyage party was held for

the Oonran children, Sandra, Lor-
raine and William, by their aunts,
Mrs. John and Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Donnell, Tuesday afternoon. The
children leave by plane for O«r-
many on the 25th, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Conran to join their father,
M/Sgt. William Conran. They will
i)e there at least a year and a half
while he is stationed there with
the TJ. S. Army.

Quests at the party were Mrs
William Conran, Newark; Miss
Ellen Maye Ahlerlng. Carteret
Mrs. Thomas Barney and chil-
dren, Mary Jane, Thomas, De-
borah and Bonnie, Mrs, Elmer L.
Barton and children, Virginia Lee,
Qiane, Elmer and Byron, Mrs.
DwUeJ McDonnell and children,
Mary, Nancy, Joseph and Ellen
Mrs. Vincent McDonnell and son
Junes, Mrs. John GreUer, Mrs.
Carl Lucas, Daniel B, MeDounall.
Mlwu famalft and Carolyn Zuua,
Misses Luollle nad Cainllle Covlna,
Messrs. Thomas Hlckey, ftobtrt
O9M aj)d Leonard, C4uB»d». Mtyl.
Jaroet Horton and grandson, Tim
othy, all # Port Heading, tad
Miss Joan Kennedy, Perth b

the forehead and then admitted
for' further treatment,

MRS, RICHARD K. GORGAS

Ruth Margaret Christensen
WedsRichardKnapp Gorgas
WOODBRIDGE—The marriage

f Miss Ruth Margaret Christen-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilford Christensen, 111 Prospect
Avenue, to Richard Knapp Gor-
gas, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Gorgas, 104-43 198th Street, Hol-
lis, Long Island* took place Sat-
urday evening at the home of the
bride's parents.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
embroidered crystalette gown. Her
headpiece held a fingertip Illusion
veil, and she carried a bouquet of
white roses. Miss Marilyn Macnab,
Woodbridge, attended her cousin
as maid of honor. William Roach,
also of Woodbridgev served as test
man. James and David Gorgas, I York.

Belle Mead.
After a wedding trip to New

England and the Maritime Prov-
inces, the couple wllj live at 11T
Prospect Avenue, Woodbridfe. For
traveling, the bride wore a blue
suit with white accessories, and a
corsage of red roses.

A graduate of Woodbritfge High
School and Iffontclalr State
Teachers College, the bride is on
the faculty of Metuchen High
School. Her husband attended
Central High School, Philadelphia,
and Queen's College, and served
two years with the U. S. Army in
Germany. He is employed in the
comptroller's office of General
Motors Acceptance Cotp., New

LfV Continues v
Study of Town

WOODBRIDGE — Three Wf
chairmen were welcomed *t %
board meeting of the Provii iai i l *
[yeiwup of Women Voters of Wood-
bridge held nt the linme of Mr*.
Henry •Winters, 346 Green Street
The new chairmen are Mrs, M.
L. Fragner, Avenel, individual llbt
ertles; Mi-s. Carl H. Bredow, Avi- ,.
nel, unit chairman nnd M M . MODJT
Mappan, Woodbridge voter tetv- '-
Ice. ' • "

"Discussed at great length « M
the progress of the "Know "toot
Town'1 committee. The itndy.
under the chairmanship of Mrt.
Frank '\tazzur will cover every as-
pect of Woodbcldge Township, tt'l
governmental structure, the direc-
tion of Its development Including
Industrial, e'ducatlonal and recftt-

:tlonal facilities. The study, wlietl
completed, will be published to
booklet form and made available
to the public. It. Is expected It will
fill a great need and be of value
to residents of the Township and
vicinity. Thr "Know Your Town"
booklets have bet n very popular
In other communities and have
been in great demand.

Announcement, was made of a
candidates" meeting October 24 at
School 11. Woodbridge. The meet-
ing, open to the public, will glw
the voters an opportunity to meet
nil candidates for the Town Com-
mittee and to decide for them-
selves who will best represent
them.

The various Leagues in the
County will be represented at the

1 Middlesex County Fair with Mrt,
George Oakley and MISS margaret
Henrlcksen representing t h e
Woodbridge Provisional League.

Fire Co. Carnival
Starts Next Week

AVENEL-^/PlanXwlll be com-
pleted foTHie annuar^arnlval liy

brothers of the bridegroom, ush-
ered. Trje double-ring ceremony
was performed Try Douglas Smith,

After t h e ceremony, a reception
was held at the Colonla Country
Club. •

trade 20 minutes of your time
for a saving of hundreds ?

August i$ Saving Sea ton
at your Ford Dealer's.
It.iH .i <icaI while he d e a n
his l inks for the '57 uiodeU.

Why put off the fun of a Ford Test Drive
for a single day? As you know, it puts you
under absolutely no obligation. And it may
save you literally hundreds of dollars-*1

we'll get to that«littk farther on.

By a Test Drive we mean more than a
once-around-lhe-block "spin."

We want you to mi the power that
rocketed ford to a 500-mile stock car record •
at Indianapolis... the CO thut won the
grand prlf.e at NASCAR's Daytona Cham-
pionships. We want you to (eel how this
Ford scat pays oil in your kind of driving:
in traffic, passing on the highway, getting
going at traffic lights. We'll put either a
Ford Six or a mighty V-8 with up to 225
b,p. »t your disposal.

We want you 10 drive and fcten-drlve
and fetl

That ine-car quiet results from sound

insulation under the hood, under the roo£",
in door and body pinels-the most insula-
tion in any car at anywhere near Ford's
low price.

Some other things that contribute U> that
smooth, silent, luxury-car rids at* thiftn
which Ford's leading competitor certainly
can't boast: Ball-Joint juspenjion with
wide base control arms {or better steering,
more stabilized wheel alignment.,. shock
absorbers that are mountta to the frame
rather than the body,

"Sure," you'll say as you drive along the
road, "Feels pretty good-but aftejaU, tfiis
car is new."

Well sir, when you come in from your
'drive we'll show you why Fqrd wiH May like
new for a Icing, long time. .

We'll show you how For4.hat fr# CW».
members (including,* "K>" meabei) i» ||»
frame,. Ford's leading competitor W l y i *

MOW! A *m^ with AlR CONDITIONING costs leas than many
" ¥ f f * prkedpm without it. TRY ONS TODAY! t

two. We'll styow you the de,ep-block Y-tike
engine design which enables Ford engines
to take it.

Now—what you've been waiting for.
How can you save hundreds of dollars by
taking a ford Tejt Drive?

Simply by proving to yourself that there
realty is a fine car in the low-price field.

Yiju see, the reason a Ford does not cost
hundred) of dollars more |han it,dots, is
Ford's huge prodijctiqn ind* the jhuge
volume whith we ffard Defers sell, i

But enough of this talk. Come in, And
you do the driving and the talking. Bring
the family, too. (

goesjirst
WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100 WOODBRIDGE. N. Ji
r — ' — OWEAT TV, FORD THEATRE € * I A N m 4, THUlSOftV 9:30 P. M. ™

. * * , . »

members of the Firemen's Asso-
ciation, at a meeting to be held
tonight at the flrthouse. Tn«
carnival will be held next week
Monday through Saturday.from .7
P.M. until midnight oh the flre-
house grounds. . "

Featured will bê  a ferrls Wheel,
pony rides and other rides attrac-
tive to children, The Auxiliary will
be in charge of the refreshment
stand which will offer hot dogs,
hamburgers, hot sausage, pizza-
pies, sandwiches, sweet corn.and
soda. Home made cakes will be
sold each night under the CO-
chairmanshlp of Mrs. Jacob Essif
and Mrs. George Kovack.

Chief Jacob Essig, chairman of
the affair, will be assisted by att
members of'the Fire Company.
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Here's MoreTo Lik
One Grade Only —The Finest!

One Price Only — At Advertised !

BROILING and FRYING

Come See . . . You'll Save of A&P!

A Luscious PEACH OF A PIE!

PEACH
PIE 53

Mcllow-ripp fruit in a golden-crisp crust
. . . to make summer appetites sing! .

More Jane Parker Values.'
Jane Parker-Oven-Fresh

Plain Danish Ring 29<
Mike With Fresh Oranges

Orange Chiffon Cake 49<

CHICKENS
35

Customers*
Corner ,

Winner By A Walkaway . .'.

An overwhelming vote of confidence U cut for A&I* hy
millloni of marketer! daily.

It'i conventional for experienced ihoppen to acclaim
A&P'i quality food*.. . and to cheer our platform of more
low price* on more item* more «hyi of me week!

Then, too, AJtP'i wide (election hat come to the aid of
many a party 1 Come aee . . you'll aavel

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

A&P Food Store* 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y

Ready-to-Cook
Sizes Under 3 lbs.

You can l)iiy them split, quartered,
cut up or whole at this same low price!

FROZEN POODS

Super-Right and Other Top Grade Brands

H A M S SMOKED k

Ready-lo-Eat Hams

Shank Portion

While t r Either Half

Full Cut

Shank

rtrtlon

29« 39-53
luti M * Whalt or Cither

Ik mm. * #
Pcrthii • F t a H H»1f—Full Cut

LEMONADE MIX
Swtklst Concentrated

Rtgular «r Pink

Regular Style Super-Right • • i * ' »'"»«'

RIBS of BEEF 55c 63c FRANKFURTERS; 45c,;49<
Oven-Ready In Sell-service Meat Depts. For Cocktails or Salads

RIBS of BEEF 65c 69c FANCY SHRIMP . -85c

4Delight

ANN PAGE
Pork and Tomato Sauce, Boston Style or Vegetarian

FROZEN
A&P Brand —Our Finest Quality

2 -67
10

2 10 oz

16 oz.
can

Houshold Disinfectant
and Bleach 2 quart

bottles bottle

Dairy Values
Sunny brook- Fresh Grade A-Front Nearby Farm

Small White Eggs
Kraft's Chttse Sareaa1

Velveeta
^ l i r a r l C iu i cc A&p br4nd 8 oz- H i Cap'n John's
JlllCU JlTlaa Domestic (Rindless) pkg. O f

Muenster Slices « " - £'.33
Cream Cheese 1"*A"

Snow Crop

Orange Juice
Birds Eye-Sliced and Sugared

Strawberries
Birds Eye

Mixed Fruits
Birds Ey«

Peas & Carrots
B'rds Eye

ConcMtrtttd
Box.

MM 58c

,,25c10 oz

12 «i

£33< Green Beans
B u t . Chicle* er Turkey • • • •

! 27c ;;,49c Swotison's Pies

FrtMh Styl*

2
2

10»z

Pt>

: 39

2 : 49c

Philadelphi*

Breaded Shrimp
Tilghman Brand

Deviled Crab cuEi

10 H.

6 oi.

55<

35c

Plain Pure Vegetable Shortening

Libby's Dill Pickles 2. ,45c Crisco
Cleanser With Bleach Especiall

Ajax 3 . 35c 2 - 3 1 c Vel

11b.

can 34c -93c
Especially For Dishes

PINK LIQUID
DETERGENT

Special

5c Off Label " «

Facial Tissues

Whin

F v The Family Wash

Fab 2 59c ;;72c Vanity Fair
Old Time Flavor-Plus Dopasit See Coupon on Wrapper

Hires L M Beer 6';;; 37c Marcal r Tissues 4 • • 37c
S i a r K i s t l m S 6 l i :29c Social Tea Biscuits ^ 2 P

5
k ;31 c

Broadcast Vienna Sausage 2 1 : 35C Hi-C Orange Drink. . . iOI27c

Burry's Cookies <*«•»•<•*«• 8Jr33c Octagon Laundry Soap. $ * * &
Junket Rennet Powder, 3 *» 35C Flit-Insecticide -hA-- ^33^-55*
Marcal Paper Hankies 3 p-g- ̂ c * p r f t ™l Dpiwiorant Hoi.*S 2 2 1 Aerosol Deodorant

SAIAO DRESSING
2 7 45c

Pint
jar 7

full
Quarter

-

Clue Label Brand

Diced tSaward Beets
Sliced Pickled Beets
Sweet Red Cabbage

YOUR CHOICE

2'.E:.29.

AMERICAS FOKEMOSI FOOD RETAILER . . . SINCE U 5 9

Juper Markets
THJ GRtAl ATLANTIC t fACIFIC TEA COMPANY

J
Pricei eHecfive thiough Saturday, Auguit 18th, in Super Marker* and Self-Service itoret.

Red Ripe! Sugar Sweet! Large Size

WATERMELONS
59

POTATOES . M ^ 10 & 45<
CANTALOUPE 25 21
SWIFT fADII.,Golden L OC,i f WV t k l V w R r a D(lliVBred FrMh Dlily H oar» M. 3 C

™ ^ ^ • • • ™ Fropi Nearby Farat ^ F • L l a W

Cashmere Bouquet Cashmere Bouquet
Red Heart Dog Food

Dash Detergent
For automatic waihiri

Rinso
Blue Detergent

oka. '

Super Suds
Detergent

Colgate's AD
Dttargtn! (or lulamtMc wih

Swift's
Pard Dog Food

Colgate's
Vel

Ftjt Ih* itmily wuh

* '31° 9l"n* 74°

KirknWs
Complexion Soap

AIR-CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

ppen Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Friday* 'til 10 P. M

Palmolive Soap
For th« lolltt «nd bath

Soap

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, t i . J
~. -_ °P* n Friday* 'til 9 P. M.
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AVENEL PERSONALS'.

I1/**

By Mrs.

IMVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ave.

Avenel

WO. 8-2Z40-R

, \i ,s Walter Pcter-
',',,, w-ilUT. Jr.. 30 Park

,'. ii-ninii'd home after
,',,, ivwk at Kennebunk-
\ l r where they were
, ' ,,'f Mrs. Petersen's

, !;nv HI id sister, Mr. and

,„) Mrs Robert Seldos,
,n Houlpvai'd, annbunce
|',[ ;, daughter, at Perth

,., .,„,,-,,i Hospital. The
have a fourteen-

H voiiy Dftvie, 15 Lenox
,. returned home after
,-vcriil <iays visiting with
ilmutlii'i-, Mrs. LeRoy
;..,,.nurre, Pa.

,,,] Mrs. John Lance, 46
t ,[]{' the parents of a
\,imst 9 at Perth Am-
,i ihispital.

ilsll

ark Avenue, will leave next Sun-
day for Bainbridge, Md., for two
weeks active duty for training as
electronics technician, at the
Naval Reserve Base.

- T h e Pride of New Jersey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock In Avenel School audi-
torium.

Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises Mon-
day night at 7:30 o clock at,the
flrehouse.

—The Avenel Memorial Post
VFW will meet next Tuesday at
8 P.M. in the post club rooms at
Club Avenel.

—The Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday at 8
P.M. at the headquarters, Avenel
Street.

—Miss Mary Fitzgerald, Rout*
1, Avenel and Miss Pauline Der-
kAk, Rahway, have returned home
after spending two weeks vaca^
tloninsr at Bushkill Falls Lodge
Bushkill, Pa.

—Mrs. William Kuzmlak, 23'
Avenel Street, returned home
Monday from a two-week vaca-
tion. Mrs. Kuzmlak visited with
her son, daughter-in-law am
grandchildren, Eh', and Mrs. John
J. Kuzmlak and children, Ken-

Wiiltor Petersen, 36 i neth, Donna and Janet, Portland,

Ruth' to fie Subject
Of Pastor's Sermon

AVENEL — At both the 8:00
nd 9:45 A.M. worship services

Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle,
pastor, will speak oil "The Woman
of Decisldn — Ruth." Mrs. Wil-
liam Johnson will sing., •

Dr. MacKetale Is teaching an
advanced study of the Bible each
Thursday evening from 8:00 to
10:00 o'clock, "Those who are
willing to devote themselves to
intensive study, are invited to at-
'/end," said the flastor. "Home
study is required In connection
with this group." The course will
continue through the middle of
3eptember.

Good progress U being made oh
onstruction of the Youth center

Men of the congregation worked
ast Saturday, and two nights this
week, apreadlng the concrete floor
it Is hoped that the auditorium
will be completed early in Sep-
tember. - •'

Ore., and also her son and family,
At, and Mrs. William Kuzmlak

and son, DOURIOS, Qlencoe, 111.
—Mr, and Mrs, Edward J. Stil

son, 300 Edgerton Road, announci
:he birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. The couple also
have a yp8r-old-»on, Edward P,
Stllson. Mh. Stllson ts the for-

Avenel VFf, Unit
To Sponsor Dance
AVENEL — Avenel Memorial

'oat, V.F.W., and its auxiliary
ield a Joint meeting In the post
ooms at Club Avenel, when plans

were made for a dance September
at the Iselin V.F.W. Post home

'or the benefit of the post's bulld-
ng fund. Louis Axt, chairman,
mnouneed that members of the
uilding fund's booster committee

will solicit donations throughout
the community. The canvassers
will wear their post hats for iden-
ification.

Richard R: James was named
chairman and Victor Chrlstoffer-
sen co-chairman of the pledge
committee to set In touch with
post members. Joseph Polvere was
named post publicity chairman.

The post received a large Amer-
con flag as a> donation from Mrs.

Wl|llam Cedei* in memory of her
late husband, William Stern.

The building committee Will
meet August 21 In the post club
rooms. mwHhe-njext joint meeting
wl'.l be held October 9.

mer Arlene
Street.

BOBBI
ithwCasualCurlets"
irivcs a longer-lasting

pin-curl wave

c.,Mial C u r W of pretty pink pUatic «re
7 •/• !>•' better than metal pins! Faster,
IMM.'V, shaped for comfort, grip tight, cin't ilip,
cm t discolor your hair, leave no
crimp marki. N«w brt«ze-freih, petal
pmk lotion... plMuwnter to
u,c No separate neutraliier
No rrsctting. Only BOBBI
makes a pin-curl
permanent so e»sy!

S
2°°

I'LLs TAX

Greco, 64, Georgi

-The Middlesex County Ladlei
Volunteer Firemen
Kcasbey flrehouse.

Auxiliary, of
met at the
Members from the loctfl auxiliary
who attended were Mrs. Michael
Petras, Mrs. William Perna, Mrs
Harold Hansen, Mrs. Everett
Johnson, Mrs, George Kovack

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
went to Chinatown for dinner.

!on the way home they stopped AVENBL - Samuel Resnlkoff
to look at the airplanes at Newark «"» welcomed as a new member

New Member Joins
Avenel Synagogue

MRS. GEORGE Airport.
F. FERGUSON —Keith Wargo of Washington

9J Home* Park
Avenne

Avenue, was 12 on August 11. He
Is spending his vacation with an

St. Cecelia's Church, had a Father spent the evening with him.
d S d t Bbbt F dSon day at Bbbets Field.

Brooklyn, Sunday. Two bus loads
left from the VFW home.

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Llbertr s.MTt Fitzgerald, Oakvllle, Conn.Liberty ».M7J „ « , „ , ,

Pack ,«A. sponsored by £ K . X , MrT S I S - «*"

of the Brotherhood of the Con-
treiratlon Sons of Edward Stern.
president, at a meeting held In the
Avenel Jewish Community Center,
Lord 8treet.

Lloyd Oanon, Sol Slotnlck, Abe
Cltran, Seymour Mernelateln and

Temkln, were Introduced

ship chairman and his committee,
were given a round of applause for

—Owen Captaiano, Park Ave- t h e i r e R o r l g
nue, was five years old August M. |
She celebrated with a family

-Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Fcrgu- party Sunday. Ouests were Mr.
son and their children. Robert.and Mrs. Edward Esposlto and
and Maureen. Park 'Avenue, and children; Karen and Kenny, Mr.
Joseph Ferguson, Kearney, who and Mrs. Joseph Capizzano.
ha p t t k h jdhas spenttwo weeks here enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. James Waterson,

._E i l e n T n P a r k A v e n u
«l"«r»ted her 11th birthday on
the 14th. Sunday she" had » family

PRICE-FIXING
Government trust Investigators

concentrated on cases of asserted
price-fixing during the first six
months of this year, according to

Colonla. A so attending were Mr. p a r t y a t hCT g r a n d m o t h e r . s , Mrs;
and Mrs. Johfl Healy and daugh- u W e s t f l € id . All her uncles,
tor, M»ma, of Newark; Mr and. a u n t a a n d lns ^ t h e r e
Mrs. Thmoas Connolly, uncle and. , iym, „ . , . _ • , . . .
aunt, from Seneca Falls, N. Y.;' -Wifflun Schwoebel, Park Ave-
Jlr. and Mrs. William Seaward, ""«• Wfls » V™ o ld o n A W ' s t »•
Mr. and Mrs. William Klueber and H l s staterR- Christine and Jean
ihUdren. Carol, Gary and DOUR- M s r i e ' ftnd h l s b r o t h e r P e t e r ' a n d

W, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. Me- M r a n d Mrs' J a a k McLean.
V«lgh, Kenllworth.

—Mrs. Maude Jacobus and
grandson, George Raynak, Park

Albert Blelwlss, reported on the
Rabbinical Alliance conference in
New York which he attended with
Abraham Kramer and Mr. Stern

A vote of thanks was given Hy-
man Serulnlck for his efforts in
clearing up the grounds of the
Synagogue.

Mr. 8tern announced that a
special meeting will be held AU
gust 23 at 9 P. M. at the center
to discuss plans and distribute
tickets for the Rosh Hashonah
and Yom Kipper services nex

County to Join Town
(Continued on Page Eight) .i%

the Fords section to check odort "<
allegedly emanating from thft
Hatco Chemical Co. ^

Committreman R. Richard
Kreuii declared that the odoit
teem to "follow the same routfc
:as the old dumps] I checked i f
myself." • j

The Hetlth Officer reported,
communicable diseases for th^t'
month of July as follows: me**'
sles, 27 cases; mumps, 7; Ger-
man measles, 3; tuberculosis, I;1

whooping oough. 3: dKlckenpaft
2; pneumonia, 2.

There were 12 marriages and
U deaths in the Township ty>
July. li

Neighbors and their son, Jack,
helped him celebrate.

—•Birthday connratulatlons to

month. The services be
ducted by Rabbi Solomon Gol
shevsky. Tickets will be require
of all persons attending the ser
vices.

the Justice Department. Since,'Avenue, spent a week with her * [ _ "
January 1, the department's Anti-
trust Division has filed twenty-
nine anti-trust cases, thirteen of
them for civil violations and six-
teen on criminal charges7. The de-
partment also terminated 36 anti-
trust cases in the first half of
1956, one-third of which were

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Plzapio, Belleville.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy,

Lee Alexander,
David Kull, Woodruff

Street, August 8; David KuU,
; Woodruff Street, August 8; Bar-

Avenue. Au-barft ^ ntotoVh Avenue. Au-
Rlvington Street, are the parents s t u V f f l l K d Jr

i i ' f f i f ^ L S ? " at,Harrl,on Avenue. August 8; GailPerth Amboy General Hospital. I Ann Meadows. Elizabeth Avenue,

Mrs. Frank Wanca and Mrs. Peter based on criminal charges and the
Greco. I rest on civil actions.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tinnesz,' August 9,
Homes Park Avenue, spent three | _Mr. and Mrs. George Machu-

ays at Niagara Falls, stayed at sky, park Avenue, celebrated their
the Niagara Hotel. They took a loth anniversary August 10. Mrs.

OI'KN EVERY EVENING TILL 10

PUBLIX MARMACY
.) I K I I t - ,V ,

"When it comes to saving, monetfj

we're a BANK-mlnded {a
"We all agne: The bank's the logical place to save. It's
tafe.. .handy; pays regular interest without our invest-
ing; offers so many other useful financial services!"

WE INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO SAVE AT OUR BANK!

Open a cheeking account ivith us today!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Do it NOW!

ort trip to Canada. Machusky and children spent 10

GI HOME-LOANS
Applications and appraisal ac-

tivity In connection with Ol
home loans dropped sharply dur-
ing June, according to the VA
Appraisal requests for proposed
and existing homes totaled 85,14
which was 14,017 under May ani
25,384 under June, 1955. In Jum
the VA received 41,377 home
loaned applications — a drop '
3,873 from May and 17,261 und
those ni June, 1955.

--Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bognart, days at Atlantic City. Mr. Ma-
r. and Mrs. Carl Ziesmer, Mr. chusky spent four days with them:new schools, Menlo Park Terra

nd Mrs. Joseph Pentz and Mr. i to celebratp their anniversary.
,nd Mrs. John Tlnnesz, all of ^Congratulations to Mr. and
lomos ^venue, spent the week- Mrs. Louis Ello, Washington Ave-
:nd at Mt. Erie. John Tlnnesz nue, on their 11th anniversary

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

and Hoffman Boulevard, Colonla,
Please get out to vote.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louts Hcrplch,
and their children, Paul and Jan-

sited his grandmother, Mrs. Tin-1 August 12; also to Mr. and Mrs. Ice, Park Avenue, went on a few
in Garwood. Kathle Tlnnesz Julius Meadows, Elizabeth Ave-

sited her aunt, Mrs. Yannuzzl nue. August 11.
in West-field. - -Iselin Democratic Club held

-Susan Goff, Homes Park, was its first meeting after summer
1 on August 12. The family spent vacation at the VFW Hall on
he day in New York visiting the Monday.
avy ships. They went aboard an! —On August 21 there will 'be a

,ST, a destroyer, submarine and special election for public ap-

day-trips. On August 7 they went
to Belmar to visit friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Sommerhalt; on August
8, to Belleville to visit an uncle,

By FRANCES DELL
Oelatin dishes can appear I t

every point In a meal—Jellied hofl
d'oeuvres, soups, salads, mousse*)/.
aspics and desserts. In spite lit;
the usefulness of this type cook*
Ing, It-has almost been forgotten*

The reason for this Is that it
has been terribly misused. Gelatin
Is tasteless and colorless,

This lack of taste and color la a
great advantage, however. It en*
ables you to vary the taste, tA-
ture and color endlessly. Also, g*-
atln gives a way to give fornt*
less foods, such as purees, beatn
eggs and whipped cream, shapif

Oelatin Is a great aid In beating
high prices because you can UM
It to extend your supply of expen*
stve food to serve more people.
Oelatin Is a protein and a perfect
meat extender. ;

The most important fact to kee"jj
In mind when cooking with gelattti.
Is that you must taste It while ym|'
are preparing it Just as you wouM
another type dish. If it does not
taste good before- it Is firm, it wHl
not be good after is becomes firm:

There are five basic types of
gelatin dishes. The first Is basic
clear Jelly. Type two is a whip of
clear basic jelly with air beabeB
in. Type three is the sponges and
snows with both air and beaten

i

Louis Kern; on August 9, a boat
ride to Rye Beach; August 12, to
visit a niece and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dillenkoffer, of

destroyer escort. Then they proval of the bond sisues for two Morris Plains.

egg whites beaten in. Type four '
Is the chaud Protd Sauces. Span-
ish cream or chiffon pie fillings.
Type five is those dishes with a

'whipped-cream base.

1

Middlesex Concrete Products Co. of Woodbridge
Breaks Ground for Huge Flagstaff Parking Lot

>'Fi

That's the spirit!
Decide right now how much
of your income you should
be setting aside each week.

Next payday stop in
and opentthat saWngs account

been thinking about.

Join our 1957 Vacation C/ub

* • • * • • * ' • * * •

,1

IANKIN0 HOUWi M»ftJo/-TSwr.d«y * A.M.. 3 P.M. frWoy • *••*• *'•**•

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
HtTH AMIOT, NiW

MIMtf l HOIUl DIPOSIT INIUIAMCI COKCOIATIOH

A

A. J. Neiss, President of the Middlesex Concrete Products and Excavating Co., of Woodbridge, N. J., supervises operations
as ground is broken for new Flagstaff Warehouse Retail Super Mart. Looking on are local Perth Amboy and State leaders:
Mayot James J. Flynii;, Hon. Edward Patten, Secretary of State of New Jersey; David T. Wilenti, attprncy; and Flagstaff
executives: Isadorc Greenspan, Lercy Greenspan, Harold Levy, Joseph Seharer, E. A. Cura, Emanuel Arons and AbeGreenberj;
Charles E. Gregory ancf Lawrence F. Campion of the Woodbridge Publishing Company, Parking Lot Is located near the huge
Flagstaff Warehouse at Convery Boulevard and Fayette Street, Perth Amboy, N, J.

Flagstaff Soon to Open Warehouse Super Mart
The recently released announce-

ment that Flagstaff Super Mai-
Ifet, Inc., will soon open a great
retail super market In its ware-
house premises, will be welcomed
fcy everyone who lives in or near
Perth Amboy.

Harold Levy, in making the an-
nouncement, said that 15,000
Muare faet of the sreeent ware-
house area will be devoted to the
*ui»r mart'* selllni space and
ttfri the economical warehouse
type of operation will be main-
tajiwd with the aim of affording
customers exceptional savings on
superior food and non-food lines

PltntJ of Parking 8pW|e
around if being l»vel»d and

readied for a convenient «nd com-

modious parking area for Flag-
taff customers' cars. The modern

warehouse buildings are located
at Fayette Street ^nd Convery
Boulevard, so that 'both the Mart
and its parking lot will be rea,dily
accessible from both Convery
Boulevard and Fayette Street.

About. 60,000 square feet of
space will be devoted to the Park-
ing, Lot, which Is being- engineered
to provide the maximum contfo/t
and convenience for Flagstaff cus-
tomers. On the lot there will be

Parcel Pick-up service, to help
customer* avoid the long trek to
the car, weighted down with gro-
ceries and youngsters*'

The most modern, streamlined'
and efficient type of market layout

and equipment are being planned I
and Installed, with many extra
onveniences that will contribute

to customers' shopping and sav-
ing.

In the foods classification,
Fla«staff will have individual de-
partments, under the management
of experts, ajid will feature many
famous brands, for which they
will have exclusive distribution in
the Perth Amboy area, such as
Schrafft's ice oream and frozen
produots, and Parnes bakery

In hou&ewares, soft goods,
clothing, established brands of
known qi)al|ty will
. Haxold Levy emphasl»^r that
the Flagstaff Warehouse

Mart will feature case lots in 13
and 24 quantities, at exception*!
savings.

Here Is an Important new cus-
tomer service, springing from A
respected and long-established lo-
cal industry, that should provlq*
widened opportunities of employr
ment for local residents and lead
to Increased income for Perth
Araboy.

As Flagstaff's plans develop, da*
tail* of special interest to budwt-
watching homemakers will be «kt
ported, . '

There are job opportunities styty,
open, and a^Ucatlons are Invited.'
Application, felnnks may tw "
Wn«d At tHiaiiwtftff War«
•fflct or tiy telephoning

,,UJ
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ilnman Avc. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village.

Wooilhrfdge Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

B y M R S .
C H A R L E S
OLIPHANT,

Jr,
Wmt Street. |

ColonU. N. J.I
fhnne j

Fnfton S-l»6(

Mr mid Mrs. Howard Currld,
I.itii, i'sit'1 Koad, were hosts at an
open house fnr Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Parkc: :uid children, Patricia and
Wllllnm. Atlanta, Oa., Friday. At-
tending were Mrs, Deuerlinq and
children,, Eiieka nnd Timothy,
Hawthorne Avenue; Mrs. Albert
Lohman. NoTirmndy Road; Mrs,
Oeorze Fook, Lake Avenue; Mrs.
Leroy Holman, Easl P in t Stirwt;
Mrs Henry Dlckson and daugh-
ter, Leiri Anne; Mrs. Henry Da-
men nnd children, Karen. Joan
and Henry, and Mrs. Hefirjr Par-
sons, all of Lancaster Road. The
Parkers ale former residents of
Colotila and were active In civic
and community affairs. Mrs. j
Parker helped organize the Moth-
ers Association and served as |
president for two yean. She WM
elected the first president of School j
17 Parent-Teachers Organization
and was n Brownie leader.

-Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Brown and son, Richard. Willlams-
town, were the weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hunter, Arc-
BiiKela Street.

--Alfred Darmofal, Sr., Edge-
wood Avenue, has been awarded
a ten-year pin by the Allen In-
dustries, Inc., Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollphant,
Jr., and children, Patti and Charles
III, West Street, enjoyed a tour
through "Storyland Village," Nep-'
tune. Friday, *

—Miss Carol Ostrowskl, Jersey
City, has returned home after

• spending her summer vacation
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dzienowski. Kimberley
Road.

—Misses Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, and Wllma Froehlleh,
Beekman Avenue, have returned
home after a weekend at the Po-
cono Mountains.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doochack
and children, Wilmington, Del.,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Doochack, Patricia Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr., Patricia Avenue, had as their
guests Friday Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Kosairskl and son, Alex,
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
and children. Ellen Rose, and
Harold, Lake Avenue, enjoyed a
tour of the "Lund of Mflke Believe"
at Hope N. J,.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
and son, Harold, Lake Avenue,
weer the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Armstrong, Jersey City, at
their summer home in Rockaway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
and ihlldifii, Ellen Rose and Har-
old, Lake Avenue, enjoyed an in-
teresting tour of the Catsklll Game
Farm Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo, Kreits,
Pagan Place, had as their guests
Sunday Mrs. Anna Kreitz and son,
Andrew, Hillside; Pvt. and Mrs.

'Stephen Moliyla, Fort Mead, Md.;
Mr. and Mis. Nicholas Hulnik and
sons, Leo and George, Rahway;
John Hulnik, Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Dorothy Mohyla, Elberon, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue, were the guests
Thursday otf Mr. and Mrs. Walter

1 Parsells, Fort Monmouth.
—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiley

and sons, Thomas and Richard,
Trafalgar Drive, visited the Cats-
kill Game Farm Wednesday.

•-i-Mrs. Mary Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hogan, all oND

k Chester, Mass., were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kelly, Trafalgar Drive.
, —Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Black, Patricia Avenue,
were Mvs. Joseph Pellato and son,
Pascal, Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs,
James Black, Jr., and son, James
III; Ronald Howell, Mrs. Robert
Howell and daughter, Denise, all
of Fanwood.

—Ernest Soper, Patricia Avenue1,
is spending the week as the guests

• of Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Jr.,
Fanwood. '

—Mrs. Walter Brostow and chil-
dren, Linda and Walter, Normandy
Road, have returned home after a
two-week vacation at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Busz-
ko, Mountalnview.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poote and
daughter, Cathy, Inman Avenue,
were the dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Guttwein,
Plainfield.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Place, were the guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter
.at their summer home In Island
Heights.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn.
Michael Kreitz, We,st Street, ware
Lt. and Mrs. Michael Roy. and
sons, Ronnie, Danny, Robert and
Richard, Elizabeth; Mrs. Anns
Kreitz and son, Andrew, Hillalie;
and Mr. Harry Kardash and son.
Peter, Linden.

., —Mr. and Mrs. Nioholas Rre.lt)).
West Street, had as their guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Hulnik and son, Led, Rahway, and
John Hulnik, Ellaibeth,

. —MP, and Mrs. Jeasle Tayfer
and family, china a»ve. M. ft.
were the guests for a few daH ftf
Mr. and "Mrs. Wilbur TapttoH,
Cleveland Avenue.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and lira,
: Harry Muieemft, Kimberlnr Said,

were Mr. and Mrs, MichW Boom
and children, Michael, Jr., *&4
Carol Anne, Hew York City; 14x.
and Mrs. Philip CosUnso and cbll-

dren. Domenlc. Carmine, and Con-
nie. KllMbeth. and Miss Thelma
Drew, Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,

Savoy Place, were the guest* of
Mi iitHi Mrs. Wllllnm WHIS. Went I
Hhvet, at their'summer home at
Lake HopatroiiR. Sunuiiy.

—Mr and Mrs. William Beaton
nnd children. Bobby, Douglas and
Michael, .Joanna PlHCe, wpre the
dinner Bursts Sunday of Mr and
Mrs. Myron Flaff, Avenel.

Mr. nnci Mrs. IjOiila Benz, Jo-
anna Place, had a.s their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benz. Daytona j
rVarti. Fit.. 11 nd Mr- Harold Jef-I

ferson. Fort, Worth, Tnx. 1
—Mr. and, Mrs. Hnrold Barber,

Lake Avenue, attended the Dodger-
Pittsburgh baseball MBIIH1 at Jer-
sey City, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inmnn Avenue, had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sodano nnd
daughter, Jeanntlfi. Newark.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pashel Merrltt. Amherst Avenue,
*eTe Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dun-
ham, Milton Dunham, Jv., fill of

Ros-IIr Pai-k, and Mrs. Olga R.
I'nx, WcstfMd.

. Flilrn Hose Barber, Lake Ave-
nue, is spending the week at Port
Monmouth, where she is the guest
of Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Parsells.

The Cnlonln Civic Improve-
ment Club. Inc., will meet tomor-
row nli'ht nt the flub building. In-
m.111 Avenue/at 8 P. M.

- -Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Cardinal
and children, Vitlerie and Karen,
TYafalE.ir Drive, enjoyed the swim-

ming «t Lake Hopatcong, Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vlr-

rnffli McKlnley Avenue, attended
the marriage of his brother, Fred
Vlrrasoil, North Arlington, to Miss
Barbara Piehodft, Flint, Mich.

—Mr and Mrs. Frank Corriito,
Newark, were the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Pasquale, Cleve-
land Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cohen
and children and Hyman Rockoff,
all of Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. Irv-

ing Berman. West Englewood; Mrs.
Mildred Zelgler and son. Edward,
•peekAIll, N. Y., and Bobbie Lrg-
wou, Peekskill, N. Y., were the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Barfwy
RocHbff, Jeffery Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lakf Avenue, were the dinner
gueiU Saturday of Mr. and MM.
Arthur Henry, Iselln .

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oll-
phant, Jr., and children, Pattl and
Char)«» III, West Street, have re-

turned home nftor a shv •
days as KUGBta Of Mr' ,',"
Wed Sutter. Mkhvood w

5 r m i •
Mrs

-Sunday dinner | U ( , , k ,
.wd Mrs. Harold Barter Sk';'
nue, were Beverley arm joi
Mahon, Jersey City.

*-*Arfchur Hcrii'y itpit
Harold Barbtr, Ufct « J '
joyed.a profitable day o t

at Little Silver, Saturday m«

SAF&&OLIDAY TRIPS START HERE v

WITH SHEWS SAFE DRIVING QtJIZ NO. 13

How sharp is your
TAKE A PENCIL AND FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS BELOW AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE!

1. Circle the two side road signs that are exactly alike

2. Circle the car that is indicating a left turn

SPEED
LIMIT

AUTOS
55

TRUCKS
45

3. Circle the two road signs that are exactly alike

Alert drivers go places

SPEED
LIMIT

AUTOS
55

SEE HOW YOU RATE
1. Did you circle the first and fourth signs? Or did you rush too much,

and mark the wrong mien? Small details are important tu drivers.
Can you apot them quickly, and interpret them correctly?

2. Assuming that the cars' brake light* are not lit, you should have
circiedHhe second cac. In traffic you often have to figure Out What the
driver ahead is going to do while other things are distracting you.

3. Tiie first and fifth signs are alike. The lewon learned in Answer 1
applies here tou.

Safe dnving is more than an art. It's a state of mind. It's you when you are okrt. You see
what's on the road ahead; automatically you know how V) handle any situation It's you
wlien you're courteous. You have the right of way, but you yield it. It's you when you drive •
a safe ™r f b o v e ^ therefore, safety i, a t&time job - and Shell hqpes you'll think it's a
worth-whil* job. The rewards are great: $afe and happy trips for you and your family.

CONSULTANTS: Dr H«rb«rl J. Slock, Dlit(h)r, and Or lunlfady, lutwch Dlmloi, C.ni.i for Sol.iw
(•Jucalion, N«w York Unlvwiily. '

Pr*patl*d in cooperation with the Automotive Safety Foundation. •

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Sign of a better future for you

at

OlUr
boelcltt
tion. 0

UpOKlIT
a M ovallabU In

m» and daugh-
ond toft trip,

* • * • *

. .. ' , 1 JkfluJu. ,Jik.. i. i , f , , , kJtLUlA
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IN-
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BJ

MRS. DAVID

BALFOUB

597 West Aw™

Stwaren

WO-8-0247

.john F. Lucas
,,.,-yl. New Street
nihi'r, Mrs. Lydla

liiive returned
trip to Florida.

they were guests
former Sewaren

is a gueit this
at Manas

Burnham
rt'renUy va
i.ya at ossu

uson, Mystic, Conn.
—Mrs. Percy Austen, West Ave-

nue, spent last weekend In New
York at the Webster apartments,
4th St., as the guest of her

daughter, Eleanor.
—Mrs. Courtney Rltey Cooper.

Erwlnna, Pa., was a nuest lust
week of Mr. and Mis. Joseph
Thomson, Clift Road,

—Miss Heather Clark, niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rankin, ar-
rived by plane last week In New
York from her home, Summeislde,
Prince Edwnrd Island, Cannda
She Is visiting in Sewaren now,
and the Ranklns plan to mnke the
return trip with her and visit
Prince Edward Island,

W.

in i

Einl Lloyd, Cliff
ni'd from a two-
h cabin, (irulser
ml
irnnn. daughter
.Joseph Branne-

... celebrated her
' with a party

included her
Mis, J. F. Ryan

,, aunt and cousins,
! ,nyn. and Harry

Fay Mnrtyn, New
,l Mfry Rowley
A my Mack, Lorna

:., Mrdvctz, Helen
::,( KupOStas, Ver-

i. Katherlne Oal-
bio!hers. Jo and

- Chester Pllaro-
ii Jnim and Tom-
• former Sewaren
r< turned from a
in Snnbornvllle,

moth-
•;.!; H u m s .

;•<% attended an
,u y party at the

: : Mrs. OrvU Oar-
A tl;i nee
h.ifkyurd.

There is always something
ssrny about the woman who Is
always dressed In the very "latest1

color, cut of garment, or jewelry
These women are going to be styl
ish If It kills them.

The art we should all try tc
develop is the ability of takini
clothed and accessories and mak
Ing them look like they were de
signed just for us. Most success
ful fashion models have this abil
Ity. The outstanding women of
fashion all over the world have
this asset.

It Is, happily, something that
can be learned, not something you
are born with. First, we are told
that It Is necessary to study your-
self to find out Just the type per-
son you are; and the Impression
you give other people. If you are
not satisfied with your findings—
who is?—you can do a great deal

Improving. The secret is to
bring out the attractive Bide of
your personality and subdue the

Intnan Ave. Sectioft
in

—Mrs. Raymond Freeman, Jor-
nn Road, took her sister, Sister,
rtary Alice to St. Mary's Convent,
rterlden, Conn., last Friday.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. -Bpi-gmilier, Cleveland Ave'
no, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank

/ogel, Newark, and Mrs. Emily
3uppu, Hlaleah, Pla.

-Mr. onit Mrs. George Peach,
nd Mr. Jessie Ewltig, all of Lin-

len, were the dinner guests Sun-
ay of Mr, and Mrs. Olln Clark,
Ireland Avenue,
—Mr. and Mi's. James Cairns,

Broadway Avenus, had as their
A'pckcnd guest Mrs. J. Ross, Qlas'
now, Scotland.

'—Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Avenue, have returned home

after a months' vacation at Fire
Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jacques
and daughters, Lorraine andJenfu
nie, Wendy Roa9, were the guests
of Mrs.Rocco Parelli, Rahway.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard McOai'ry, Cleveland Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. J6s«ph
Arcnlnal, East Orange, and Mr.
and Mrs. Murdock MadN911, Eliza-
beth.

—Congratulations to Mr. and

OBITUARIES
Mfcs. w. i. i-otionf \ N

tVWtoti - Mrs. Lillian N.
t/oughrin, (8, 10 Madison Avenue,
dlftd Monday at the home of hei
son, W116uf L. Loughfan, Bergen-
fl«M.

Mrs. lioughran was a member
of the Avenel Presbyterian
ChUrth and of the Janet Gag<
(JlWJttM, Daughters of the Ameri-
cah Revolution. She was the wid-
ow1 M William J. Loughrnn.

Besides her son she is survived
by. k ditoghter, Mrs. Arthur Bryer,
AVe"n*i; Mr mother, Mrs. Manila
ilndham,' Avenel, and three

ftifrtfai services will be held
triW at 12:30 o'clock
at the drelnet Fufteral Home.
41 Often fttfttt, Wootibrldge, and
>[ i tftloek at the Avenel Pres-
tijWHdh Church. Burial will be
ih Wofldiawn Cemetery. NeW ifork
City, j ) >

Tuesday In Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a short Illness.

He was employed as assistant
superintendent at Woodbrldge
Vlllaie apartments where he re-

Funeral services were held thia sided. He was the husband ol t h e | . - ^

Menlo Park Terrace Notes
morning from tbe ijfrelner Fun-
eral Home and at St. Jamea
Church where a requiem mass was
celebrated. Burial was in St.
James Cemetery.

Mrs. Robert Wells on the birth of
a daughter, Roberta Louise, July
30, at the Rahway Memorial HOs-
pltal. The Wells, who live on
Phoebe Court, have
Phyllis Anne.

a daughter,

Avenel Personals

—Prank Cenegy, 23, 86 Dart-

ble head injury and a cut on the
chin Monday evening when he
slipped and fell. He was taken to
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snow-
field, 68 Yale Avenue, announce
the birth of a son, Russell Stephen,
August 13 at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. Mrs. Snowfleld

less attractive. This same rule jj3"the former Alice Fedor, Rahway.
must carry through to your choice \
of clothes.

The colors that do the most for
you will be more becoming no

SAVED fROM CRASH
UNION. S. C—John Brady was

thrown through the windthtald

electric
and a

'\vd by ail, ire ad-
jii neighbors on

i .t,nIPI s had guests
ut, Long Island.

•v York.
:. Anthony Leitner
•i.lcsi children, An-
Karcn. Perth Am-

from a six-

matter what color the fashion jwhen his brand new car crashed
magazines say will be "the color" finto a railroad bank. Brady suf-
of the season. Blue is usually the(fered only -slight br.ulses, although
most becoming color for a person j he was stripped of most of his
with light or dark blue eyes. Gray j clothing. His car was a total
eyes can be made more dramatic (wreck.
by wearing such colors as purple,
green and yellow.

6ONAJLD ROAGLAND

WOdDBRIDGE — Funeral ser-
Vlees for Donald Hoagland, 997
IJett&rt Place, Elliabeth, formerly
of Woodbridge, were held Satur-
day at the Orelner Funeral Home
witth Re». p. D. Munn, of the
WoodbrWge Methodist Church of-
fiatlng. Burial was in the First
Prefcjrteflafi Church Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Russell Bi-
iaro, Lester Hoagland, Robert
tiftmttai, Virgil Sftnford, John
BJornsen and Paul Campbell.

AfRS. JANE MOONEY

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Jane
M. Monney, 68 Main Street, died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Genera.
hospital. She was a member of the
Rosary Society of St. James
Church, the Woodbridge Branch
6f the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, and of Court Mercedes
Catholic Daughters of America.

WidoW of Francis Monney, she
Is survived by three daughters,
Miss Genfivleve Mooney and Mrs.
Vincent Aqulla, Woodbridge; Mrs.
James Hughes, Plalnfield; five
Jons, Francis, Rahway; Edwin M.,
and James P., Woodbridge;

MRS. VIKTOWA KAPOSZTAS
SEWAREN — Mrs. Vtktorla Ka-

owtns. 68. 510 East Avenue, died
Saturday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

She was a communicant of Our
Lady.of Hungary Church, Perth
Amboy,

Surviving are her husband,
Anton; five daughters, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Garcia, Island Heights;
Mrs. Mary Elko and Mrs, Resalyn
Troyanovlch, both of Metucheli;
Mrs. Sonn Sorenaen, Coiohla; and
Miss Vlktcria, at home; two sorts,

oseph, Island Heights and Anton.
'erth Amtioy; id grandchildren
and a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Csltos,
California.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Mltruska Pu

late Julia Benyo Orosa.
Prayer services will be held to-

night at 8 o'clock at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Qreen Street.
Funeral service* will be held at 9
o"clock tomorrow morning, also
at the funeral home, with Rev.
Augustine Medvigy, of St. Ellas
Greek Catholic Church, Carteret,
officiating. Burial will be in St.
James Cemetery.

STEPHEN MARTIN

PORDS - Stephen Martin, 67,
35 Oougla* Slveet, died Friday nl
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.
Surviving are his widow, Mary;
four daughters, Mrs. Burgett
Christensen. Long Island City:
N. Y.: Mrs. Joseph Bllko, Fords;
Mrs. Frank Calabro, Perth Ataboy
and' Miss Margaret Martlh. at
home; two sons. Stephen, Jr., and
Louis, both at home and five grand
chlltlren.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day from the Mltruska Funeral

tnts.
41 ittttmm Si
Mfnto Park

Terrice
Ulrtfty g-8711

neral Home, Perth Amboy and at H o m r o r d s a n d flt O u r u d o (

Our Lady of Hungary Church wHn | f ( ! a c e C h u r c h B u r l B , w a g ,„ s t

Hev. Lawrence Horvath as cele-
brant of the mass. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

JOHN SPAULDING
WOODBRIDGE — J o h n C.

Spauldlng, 64, 582 Linden Avenue,
died suddenly at his home Tues-
day.

A member of Amerlcus Lodge
33. F. & A. M., Mr. Spaulding
retired In 1949 after 35 years ser-
vice with the Union News Com-
pany, New York. At the time of his
retirement he was general super-
intendent of the firm.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Bonnie M. Spaulding; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Herman Kinas, Wood-
bridge, and Mrs., George Gels,
Matawan; a niece, Mrs. Frank
Hrehocik, Avenel, and two grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial will be in the
Falfvifw Cemetsrj, North Ber-

DROWNS IN POOL
In the past It was thought that j NEW

a read-haired girl should steer Infant,
clear of all shades of pink. Now'months old. apparently crawled
we no longer think this. The red- from the front porch of his fam-

ROCHELLE, N. Y. —An
Thomas Gibbons, 14

., Woodbridge;
'Thomas J., Perth Amboy, and
Petef J., Cheesequake; 12 grand-
chlldrefl, and seven great-grand-
Children and
Bolce.

a brother, Thomas

James Cemetery.

EDWARD M. TIUGGS
WOODBRIOE — Funeral serv-

ices for Edward M. Trlggs, 619
•King Georges Road, were held
Saturday In Our Lady of Peace
Church with Rev. Alfred D. Smith
as celebrant of the Solemn Re-
quiem Mass. Rev. Samuel Con-
stance was deacon and Rev. Jo-
seph Brzozowskl. sub-deacon. Bur-
al was In 8t. Gertrude's Cemetery,

Colonia. Pallbearers were Joseph
Qulnlan, Edward Dooling, Edwin
Scupp, Henry Kurtz, Edward
Milod and Frank Ryan.

MRS. ANNA K. PARSLER

FORDS — Mrs. Anna Kress
Parsler, 102 Hamilton Avenue,
died Friday at her home. A life-
long resident of the Township she
formerly resided In the Keasbey
section.

Mrs. Parsler was a member of
St. Paul's Evangelical Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy.

Blrthday to B u r t
Kroner who celebrated his seventh
birthday Wednesday. His guests
were ills slater, Bonnie; Kenny
Russell and cousin, Eric Russell;
Billy Ahr, Kevin Gorman, Kenny

Fran Landsman, .Kenny and
Andrea Abeles. Paul Frandano.
Bruce Rothberg, Bonnie Mltchel.
Ottry' Berlin, Karen KriUman.
Marshal and.. Steven DeWttt.
Mothers present were Mrs. Adele
B«rlln, M-rs. Sylvia Russell, Mrs.
Bernlce Landsman, Mrl Dorothy
Mltchel, Mrs. Anita Krltzman,
Mrs. Selma Abeles and Mrs. Rose
DeWitt.

—Kevin MtMorrow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James McMorrow, Jef-
ferson Street, Celebrated his third
birthday Tuesday at a family
party.

—Mrs. Milton Platt, Mftryknoll
Road, entertained his friends last
Tuesday. Quests were Mrs. Adele
Bumholz, Mrs. Evelyn Froellch

j.and Mrs. Shirley Fishier.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ward Vander-

hofl and sons. Ward, Jr., Douglas
and Jimmy Jefferson Street, have
returned from visiting relatives in
Jamestown, N. Y. and Noxbn, Pa.
Their nephew, Paul Kelper, re-
turned with them to spend the
weekend here.

—Miss. Linda Guempel cele-

brated hei- sixth birthday at >
party given by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M r duempel, Jefferson
Street. Quests were her sister,
Toni; Bobby Syracuse, Stan Ice-
land, Warren Curt in, Barbara!
Hough ton, Drank Carnlglla, David
Mallon, Kathy Harmon, Carol
Surgens, Menlo Park; Paul arW
Carol Hecht, Union; Janice and
Sharon Harold, Berkeley Heights;
Mr. and Mrs. Ellbacher, Linden;
Mr. and Mrs. M. DfMarlo, Clifton
and Mr. and Mia. Syracuse, Menlo
Park Terrace.

—Allan Douglas Kraemer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kraemer,
Mftryknoll Road, spent a week
with grandparents, Mr. and Mrl.
Nathan Leopold, E. Orange.

^Mf- Bhd Mrs. Murray Gold-
berg. Wall Street; celebrated their
12th anniversary by dining out
and attending the Broadway show,
'Fallen Angel."

—Mr. and Mr*. Irwtn NadeH

gen. Masonic services will be con- j Surviving are her nusband, Mi-
ducted tonight at 8 o'clock at the ehael J, Parsler; a daughter, Mrs.
funeral home. D o r l s Ciggelakls, Fords; t w o

grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs.
Edward Fitzgerald, Mrs. Richard
Eberley and Mrs. Edward Eberley,
all uf Furds; two brothers, Henry

JOHN OROSZ
WOODBRIDGE — John Orosz,

71, 249 South Park Drive, died

FLYING "BURGLAR"
Marshall, Texas. —In response

to a frantic call from Miss Fonta
Brittenum that a burglar was try-
ing to get into her house, police
arrived to discover that the cul-
prit was a flying squirrel. He was
playing on a window screen.

Kress, Fords; Albert Kress, Keas-
bey.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at St. Paul's Church,
Burial was In Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

and children, Pan) and Glen,
Maryknoll Road, have returned
from a mdntli's vacation at Brad-
ley Beach.

—An outing at Forrest Lodge
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
y Mltchel and children, Jeff and
Bonnie; Mr. and Mrs. William
Abeles and children, Kenny and
Andrea; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ber-
lin and son, Gary; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Glantz and children, Betty
Ellen and Harmon; Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Landsman and children, Ken-
ny and Fran; and Kathy Ferris.

—Saturday night, Mr.' and Mrs.
Walter Mitchel and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Berlin saw a show. They
met Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gornltz-
ky and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ksaen
and the group dined together.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Kroner
entertained Theodore Kroner and
son, Ralph a n d Mrs. Nora
Schwartz, all of the Bronx at a
barbecue, Sunday.

—Bobby Barnhardt Is confined
to the house with the mumps.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-
mer entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Slott and sons. Arthur and
Steven, Tuesday.

—M iss Barbara S c h 0 b e r t,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schobert, Jefferson Street is
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Befaho, Parslp-
pany.

np The Leltners i haired girl can be stunning In ally's home to a pool on the lawn
;irid vl»ited the father strong shade of pink. Too and drowned in three Inches of

uiii. Italy, France I light a shade will tend to make water. Efforts to revive the baby
Mis I^itner is the

H,ir She
i• ii in1 now

her seem washed out.
The cosmetic companies come

j proved unavailing.

PRESENT CAR GROWING OLD ?

1h " " *

new c&lor of makeup. Don't in a lot of attention. These rawW. Frank".Burns,
•;>•. before return- dulge unless you find" Is pleasing, 'avor with young ladies with some

There are too many lovely colors lovely feature of calf or ankle on
M lonu-ry English, in all kinds of makeup to choose which they wish to focus atten-

house guest of
inM'l'h Thomson,

John WUverding
' .y Jayne and
:iiu\ attended an
.uirday In Willow
•nd by the Read-
s' nl,idelphla dlvl-

Kaymond Moran
K.'Hnund. Donald
•Vi-st Avenue, are

' Puconos moun-,

• Joseph Baum-
it'. l;ave returned

^» England. Tltey

from to slavishly follow the
est color."

"rat- ,tlon.
If you are a large woman, with

Colored stockings will be played a large face, you will love the new
up as quite important this fall Riant-sized earrings to toe seen this
Even If you have the legs of Betty fall. They are made of materials
arable: It >ls 'ffouBtfui that your that sire hunt as air or have little
legs will look as pretty In dark tricks that flt into the ear to help
blue, green or yellow stockings as support the weight and are most
they will in a pair of skin-tone comfortable.

concerts
,ind then the

sessions at New-
limimgartner Is
Kozusko. Sewa-

:• Clill Road, had
,\rrk Janet Fer-

UNKST PMCB EKR KFtRED M
MODERNIZATI

UP TO i YKAKS TO I'AY

You can enjoy the thrill of new car ownership

and Rocket Engine action now?

You can know the satisfaction of driving a style leader
that rides and handles like the big oar it is right now ?

FIRST PAYMENT NEXT FALL

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH US
111 BUSINESS _FOR J7_YEARS

C«<rythln9 ytu'll wont !• a
kltchan. Ion tahin.ti with
Parmicv t«pi, w«ll cablnth.
mod«rR link, flu6r«ic«n( liqhtt,
loftit •v<nt. laiy Suitm. 1«
wUtt .r c. l .n. Til. (U.r, tilt,
papir h J ll

At LOW k%

.052

ar, t»»<r watir tlati, «.u«r-
autal |l«Ml, nudlcina cabiatt,

a H i p p i / •"• ••"••h •» ' *a«i\ Ititallta"
A i n r E E l V •> r»a.lit«r«a" natttr plambai*.

IERICAN-

COMUETELY INSTALLED
M IOW Al u Jm ( | ik t ( k t,mmti, j»

You can congratulate yourself on making a trade

while your present car's value is high... especially right now!

And you can expect more when you sell because
your investment holds ...when you go over to Olds!

/ORD GEK
AROUND

^ c mothers •
^ their children

•'nlf. Milk than .«
ŷ other brand t'

COMPLETELY
ERECTED

A CONCH n i
' FOUNDATION

ATNOtXTIACOSI
1, MIH5 ALL

IJILDIHO CODIt

At LOW At

EXP7ND"YTUR"HOME..
INCREASE ITS VALUE!
" X " " *BRICK '
^ • 0 5 *FRAME
m *5T0NE

A WEEK_ 2L2£K .

J.75
t *H"MO6IIJ"TO « W E T K
^ CHOOilHOM t WWt t l \

TUARAHTIEO ROOflH
WEATHERPROOF SIDiW!

Ha •*<• »••
I t , I lainlaMIk a! Human* aioui 4H
<«lal Ol,a yanruH • •
ma4«ra «Mtarla| ktm* dh
•>• <far(if ••any «M
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PHONE rOR FRK UTIMAH
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VALLEY 6-2424

OLDSMOBILE

Our Mtlnutar. will 4 ftot

YOU'RI ALWAYS WILCOMi AT YOUR OL09MOIILI OMJALIH DIALIR'SI
Yaw luMa * Hw !?S»

POLITICAL
CONVKNTIONB

i
Woodbridge Auto Sales

Woodbridge, N .J.

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodbridge tt-0100
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INDE!>ENDENT

ISELIN PERSONALS
Tuesday's Vote

In the
Lloyd A. Thompson. Jr., New

Dover Rond. Colonla, has been ac-
cepted for admission to LPhish
University this fell . . . Marria
Newbeiper, Amboy Avenue. Wnod-
brldne, plans to attend Cornell.

Albert EnRel and children. 22

(Continued on Paee Eighti
"Both buildincs will be of func-

Itional design, constructed to elim-

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank,! lnate w a s t e s P a c e M l d *e t

News from Playgrounds

Metuchen.
—Mrs. Harry Evans and chll-

; Mcade and Barbara Petty; most

many e l^ooms under th ^ ^ ^ ^
area as possible. All of the newer , M t m e k u n d Cr the direction
ldeiui in building materinl» wlll,iMrs MHI>'Arway.

d

loutflt, Barbara Pefty,
GI.AUYRE. Jdren. Dorothy and Harrj;. J r . j J ^ V m a k e for economy and

SCANK

497 Lincoln

were overnight sues* Saturday { ' ^ d ^ n M n ' T h e ! ^ ™ S ^ ^ G e ^ e
'and Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ^ u l t | . p

P
u r p ^ e r o o m s ».,,, b e de- ^ ' " S ^ a K U s k o Donna B

Whltner s l g n e d t 0 s e r v c t h e n M d S °f ^ *"*^ a n d f ' i U l l c k C o y l e '

Hobo Contest were! Meade, June Housman,
iiit.>.h«i onrt Morlivn Sinn

Leslie

S B -

i Ham Scank, Metuchen.

Warchal and MRrilyn Singer. •
Miss Ann Warchal Judged the

contest, ;
Winners in !the Hobby Show

Asembi of ̂ m b l ' l n T S i n T ' S ' The « acre Otto Fenis and i most flttracUve collection
._ . , essemblies. luncn. etc, ana HIMJ t^ctnika n..*•.,... D»M-.V n*nr»e Martin andjGod missionaries from J e n i M l e m , - - - ^ - ^ o f l h e s e i d l

!were guest speakers at Iselin | g r o w m g n e l g h b o r l l o o d 5 for

V l t 0 J i l 5 k o l k a - Barbara Petty. Qeorge Martin and

—Mr. and Mrs Charles Eglauf,

.Madisoh A ^ ^ i ^ ' A u ^ i n Tranto Street, motored to Al-
Chasm, N. Y.. recently. . . . Army j ^ v m . Pa, where they spent the
Chaplain William 0. Devanny, 31., visiting with Mrs, AUce

Assembly of God Church, Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard.
They illustrated their lectures
with beautiful stereoptlcan slides.

—Mr. and tyrs. John Ander-
son, 8 Trento Street, attended the

Winners in Steal the Bacon were j B n l c e U u n h t t r d t ; largest collec-
J l Eline Mol t e ; "^ P t t d

ings and recreation.

n
, S a n d h o l t i Elfline

u n ; g
d o l , g B a r b a r R P e t t y a n d

l i f

wedding on Saturday of Miss Ruth

ion of Rev. an™Mrs.'E8rTHJlDe-istephan.s and Mr. and Mrs. John
vanny, 5S5 Rahway Avenue. Is in|Mu?it.
Germany with the 10th Infantry: —Saturday guests of Mr. and ichrtltensenTo Richard Oorgas.
Division headquarters. Chaplain j MIS. Hamilton Billing*. Jr., j Little Lonis Plummer son of
Devanny is a graduate of Brown Wright Street, were Mrs. Billings' i M r a n d M r g Tna(jdeus Plummer
University and Princeton Theo- brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and I ̂ u ^ Aveiiue was guest of honor
logical Seminary John S. Mill, | Mrs. Charles Benz, Jr., and chil- g&tunjay a t a birthday party gtv-

J?" oLM i . f lJ!L^J-O IIIJ!J ' l?im : . .1! l?" l e t and' C h a r l M l m>!=n by his parents. Hi* guests in-Hill, 79 Fleetwood Road. Wood-
bridge, has been admitted to the
FreshmanyClass at Bucknell Uni-
versity, ne Is a 1952 graduate of
Woodbridge High School. He will
|tudy for the Bachelor of. Arts De-

-Miss Dodd,4 Wright
spent Mondayand Thurs-

free. John J. Jaworskl. 149
Corrcja Avenue, Iselln was among
the top ten student* of the New

day at Locust with and Mrs.

eluded little Patricia Willis, Char-
las and Vera Jean Hollowell,
Kathleen Hagedorn, Joanne Culll-
nane. Charles Bachman, Janet

Charles Roland and daughter, j and Charles Haytko and Hamilton
Maxlne. Rahway, at the summer | Billings. Ill, and little Emmy Lou
home of Mrs. Roland's parents, and Thaddeus Plumrner. Jr. Older

I guests were Mrs. John Negra. Mrs.M r a n d M r s M a x i n« Baumgarten; largest, Trudy

Brunswick evening division of [ —Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus ' Frank Willis, Mrs. Herman Hage-
Rutgers University for the aca-jPlummer and children, Louis, j dorn. Mrs. Edward Hollowell and
demlc year 1955-56. Others win-
ning places on the Dean's list were
Alfred R. Cackow»kl, 91 Koyen

Emmy Lou, arid Thaddeus, Jr., j Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.
Auth Avenue, have returned home j —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-
after having spent a month visit- well and children, Charles and,\ g p

Street and Frank E. Coupland, 27 (ing Mrs. Plummer's parents, Mr. Vera Jean, visited friends at Toms

tunaergarien. ciemeiiiiwj, jum- annanou, A ii m e n ™ » - ~ " u i«™. nntjnl flair* WAzeman
r and Senior Schools, plan of ChrisUne Eiisko. Ronald M»ar. ™™:t™TL2^Z™Z
rganlzation envisioned by the Richard Johnson, Patrick Coyle |»"«
joard. This remodelling project and Michael Karnas. j •*'•
will provide more classrooms by Potato Race Winners: Joan But- j J°T<
,s,ng al, are,, suitable for ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

- ! cjsr£sr Rerhs:rs- p r ^ ^ m i s s
••included, also, in the bond is- J q

h r « ; J f ^ d J ' B u S S £ UU Dllkw. Judy Vergura, Dale
ie will be funds to convert the • ric a Elisko.and Joar> » » « ™ - P a r i s l 8 n d R o ^ t Byrnes; best

Second Street, Fords and Harry
W. Linde, 509 Barren Avenue and
William H. Trautman, 13 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge. . . .

Rajph W. Salisbury, formerly
employed in the Woodbridge Post
Office, is now associated with
Eisele & King, Llbalre, Stout &
Co.. 163 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, members of the New York
Stock Exchange. . . . Serving at
the Naval Air Station Patuxent
River, Md.. with the Armament
Test Division is John W. Scott,
airman apprentice, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Scott, 27 Third
Street, Fords. . . . The Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob will hold a de-
dication of a new Torah. August 26
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center. The public is invited. Rab-
bi Solomon Oolshevsky will offi-
ciate. Refreshments will be served.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Etras-
ser, Elmhurst Avenue, has return-

and Mrs. Louis Davis, Franklin-! River, Sunday.
vllle, N. C. j

—Little Trudy Strasser, daugh-;

-Miss Faith Maxwell, daughter

Charles Street, has returned home
! after a month's stay at Kiddle

e7ho"m"e'"ate 'sending â wee'k ! K e e » Well Carnp^
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-! .
Ham Slanika, Newark, and a week; S c h o o l B l l S T r a v e l
with Mr, and Mrs. John Walz,
West-bury Park.

—Little Arlene Slanika is
(Continued on Page Eight)

Dick Mimeograph, A. R. Meeker
spending a week with her uncle'.Co., $555; A. B. Dick Azograph
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jpseph' Duplicator, A. R, Meeker Co., $281;
Strasser, Elmhurst Avenue. | Standard Duplicator, Standard

—A ball game was played by j Duplicator Co., $395; cabinet with
the soft ball teams of the Army s l i d i n8 d o o r s . Standard Duplica-
veterans and Navy veterans of t o r C o - *52-50; B r o o l c s B l n a u r a l

VPW Ifet 2636, at Cooper's Field, j Auditory Equipment, J. W. Manny,
Indiana Avenue, Sunday after- [ ?nE,- *814-50-

make a good start towards the goal! l n ^ n ^ " ^ d " I T t the Thorpe! Horse Swing Race: Glnny Glov-
„, ,„„,„„ ,.„, H-. ̂ ,™, .™, A v e n u e p , a n d d u r i n g t h e > r , Dale Parisl, Robert Byrnes,

; Peter Copoulas, Jenny Lou Olesen,

noon. The Navy won toy a score of
11 to 8. Members of the \TW
2636 and Its auxiliary also en-

Typewriters, 21 IBM Typewrit-
ers, International Business Ma-
chine Co., $6,410; 10 Royal Type-

The poured concrete foundation Parisen. oddest shape.

From the Notebook:
Mrs. Lawrence Gray, Sewarcn,

told our Sewaren correspondent
that her sister, Elsie Popovich, 87
Lowell Street, Carteret and her
friend, Mary Feryo,' 47 Charles
Street, Carteret, were aboard the
Circle Line excursion boat that
crashed In the East River last
week. The girls were shaken up
and plenty scared, but not hurt at
all. . . . Larry Ryan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Sewa-
ren, caught an 8 V. pound fluke
while fishing aboard the "Ranger"
out of Belmar. He won second
prize, just a couple of ounces
short of winning the $25 first
prize. . . . Joseph S. Banyacski, 64
Sixth Street, Fords and Harold
Reck, 548 Maple Avenue, Edison,
were among the 75 employes of
the Esso Research and Engineer-
ing Company who shared in $2,839
awarded by the Coin-Your Ideas
Committee at Its July meeting....

j'o"ye-d"a-famny""picnTcJSun7ay"at « B°*-j^JJ »
the Post's grounds, Lincoln High- t l o n ' $2 '872 ' l e s s $ 1 5 0 t r a d «" l n '

Last Hut Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Prom Avenel, a son to
Mr- and Mrs. Edward J. Stilson,
300 Edgarton Road; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beidof, 412
Hudson Boulevard; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Lance, 46 Oak
Street. . . . Prom Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs: Thomas
Christiansen, 106 Wlllry Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Duska, 28 Carteret Road; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Krelsel
Fords, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
William OTCeefe, 103 Corey Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Nowickl, 66 Ford Avenue;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Wesely, 171 Fifth Street, . . . From
Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Punk, 28 Fiat Avenue; i

.daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
McCarthy, 202 Rlverton Street; a
•oh to Mr and Mrs. Charles
Carew, 62 Reynolds Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Pau) Wittenbre
der, 86 Washington Avenue, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Domlnick Aqui
lini, 2 Louis Place; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Fried, 21
Julius Street. . . , And didja know
that Committeeman Qeorge Mro:
'is acting mayor? . . . That Veil
Ryan is busier than ever while th
Jmayor Is on vacation? • . . Nichota.
!M. Pellegrino;son of Mr, and Mrs
Nicholas Pellegrino, 25 Tappei
Street, Port Reading, is under
going basic training at Fort Di
with Co. c, 34d Tng. Regimen
Pellegrino attended Woodbridgi
High School and University
Notre Dame. He was former!:
employed by the advertising firm
of Sullivan, Stauffer and Bayle
New York. . . . !

way.
—The CYO of St. Cecelia's will

old its final summer dance to-
ight at 8:30 P. M.
—Star of Iselln Circle 54, Lady

Foresters of America, held its
igular meeting, Monday, at
ichool 15. Mrs. Frank Moscarel-

won the special award at the
leetlng.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul

,nd daughter, Diane, Cheese-
uake, were Sunday evening
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
. Scank, Lincoln Highway.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Knott

;nd daughters, Barbara and
Linda, Indiana Avenue, have r e
urned home after having vlsit-
d Mr. and Mrs. H. Dean Bier,
polio. Pa. While visiting there,
hey attended the christening of
ttle Donna Leigh Bier. Mrs. Bier

the eldest daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Knott.

--Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Pigofct,
ri&ste Street, were Sunday guests

if Mr. and Mrs. Bailey B. Vine-
ard, Laurence Harbor.'
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckbold

ind daughter, Betty Jean, Mag-

Progress!!
Yes, rebuilding la coming along
flue. . . . We have been pur-
chasing the season'! newest
styles and hope to be able to
display them to you soon. . .
We'll let you know.

"LEE and 1IY

mm* SHOP
ST. WOOOWDW

one Smith- Corona, Modern Ma-
chnle Co., $160.

The Metal Office Equipment
Co.. was not the lowest bidder
but according to the textbooks and
supplies committee "the differen-
tial was very small and the sub-
stitutes recommended were not
desired.

Contracts on repairs were
awarded School 4, Avenel, mason-
ry and carpentry, Willard Dun-
ham; painting. Chris B$hren%
$1,802, alternate add, $1,050;
plumbing, Charles Parr, $450.

School 6, Iselin, masonry and
carpentry, Kallas Construction
Co., $3,482; painting, Chris Beh-
rens, $1,838; plumbing, Charles
Fair, $435. School 10, Hopelawn,
Kallas Construction Co., $4,800;
painting, George Rader, $2,350;
plumbing, Charles Farr, $600;
electrical H Si H Electric Co.,
$146.

Repair Work Costs
School 15, Iselin, masonry and

carpentry, Kallas Construction
Co., $4,521; painting George Ra-
der, $2,125.

Food sales reached a new high
lolia Road, were guests on Friday, in first half of year,

1895 Christenseit's
Friendly Store'

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

Carol Liberty, Maryann Pank0>; J o [ i n Anderson; best collection of
High School Chanies I r e n e skazenskl. Patricia E" s k 0 ' ' a i j p | a n es and boats, Leonard Papp

"The remodelling of the present jOyCe szennci, Susan Dowling.j ̂  J a m e g 8 o r e n 3 0 n; most un-
• will include1

 Mar]<ne Medvetz and Mary Mar- ̂ ^ c o i l e c t j O n i Allan Davlsson
'and Neal Petty,' most colorful,

High School ^ f ; M a r u
mprovlng the lighting, installing e a r e t Pollack

f t i d l l i physios i
provlng the lighting, i n t g e a r e t Pollack. | ancj Neai petty, most colorful,

, cafeteria, remodelling phy.sios winners in Jacks: Janet Silagyi, B R r b a r a petty;' largest variety,
ind chemistry laboratories into E l a i n P M o i tc . Carol liberty, Judith j K ( , r t n e t h a r c h a l and Linda Angley;
lassrooms < those subjects are not coyle. Barbara Kovacs, Billy Rad-1
iffered In grades 7, 8 and 9>, en- iPy aI1d Jimmy Cotter
arglng the shops and domestic | winners in Checkers: Billy Rad-
cience rooms etc. When this job iey, Judith Coyle, Richard John-
$ completed, this school will be- s o n , carol Liberty, Sandra Mesar,
ome Woodbridge s first Junior J o a n Butkow'sky. Luke Coyle and
Igh School. The long range plan , Betty Kama?.

:alls for two more schools of this - 50 yard dash winners
ype to complete the K-6-3-3 icowsky. Barbara Kov
Kindergarten, Elementary, Juni- sandholt, A n d r e a Butkowsky.

most educational, Brute Laun-
hardt and George Martin,

Cooper Avenue
The winners of events held lftst

week are as follows;
Decorated doll carriage parade:

mBn But- most original. Paul KvalkaUskas;
wo more scnuois 01 HUB • 50 yard uasn WMHR-I*. Joan uut , H~n c y parisl arid Joyce
complete the K-8-3-3 kow,ky Barbara Kovacs. Carol, Pret ty. Nancy rariw ana joyte

J l y d Btkwsky » ; most eotortul. Dorothy

lurpose.
Other Work Planned

Arts and Domestic Brian Crowe and Ted Klebanue
ndustrial ... .

rooms in School 7 and Danny
i to regular classrooms — four;

and̂ Ko b.
11 and two in 7. Henceforth Patrick Coyle and David Balfour

hese subject* will only be offered j " ' "'Wtaners in a Flower Show » ere
u the old and the new High!Carol SandhoU Elaine Molt*
Schools buildings where all grades!Susan Mack Luke Coyle. Patrick

canoe, Linda Knott, Donna Lemis-
ka, Glnny Glover, Harry Dllkes
and Joyce Baumgarten; neatest.
Carol Ann MUeticn, Georgia Dllkes
and Dolores Quarto; most signifi-
cant, Dorothy Nelson, Jackie Olov-

to 12 will be housed.
"The additional classrooms pro-

ided by jthe proposed bond issue

at
Covle Barbara Kovacs. Diana i«r, Janice

! ki d J

Helen Lescln-, Meien « s c i n

ogether with, those provided by! . 1 . "
he opening 0/ the new High1

h l d h l 18 i I l i ill

Bason, Lynn Szeles, Carol Ann
Ferrari and Elaine Molte.

The judce was Marie Patska-

School and School 18 in Iselin will i
Thorpe Avenue

The following a?e the winners

ski and Joyce Lemi&a.
Swing Race: Mericla Maurath,

Allie Oama, Johnny Schmidt,
Janice Lesclnskl, Harry Dllkes,
Diane Mastrangelo, Georgia Dll-

and Ginny Glover.

or all of the children of the
ownship."

Development
(Continued on Page Eight)

past week:
Bubble Gum: Olivia Patterson.

first largest; Sharon Saam. second
largest; Lit, first smallest;g
Richard Sukoff. second smallest;
Cathy Casselli, third smallest; Sue

Janice Lescinskl, Judy Vergura,
Marguerite McCarthy, Margaret
Maurath and Merlcia Maurath.

Relay Races: Sandra Copoulas
Marguerite McCarthy, Virginia
Glover, Janice Lescinski, John

garet Nuss, Joann Haklar, Bar-
bara Enlk, Charlotte Ehik, Noreen
Cetronl, David Bravens, Emilie
Nuss, Lillian Tomchlk, Suianne
Bravens, Denise Schiedel and Wil-
liam Nuss.

Pearl Street
The supervisors of the Pearl

Street Playground announced the
winners of the Baby Show and
Checker contest.

In the Baby Show the winners
were: Guy Robert Dllworth, Ro-
bert Pttera, Cherylann Gougeon,
John Nuss, Joe Kerly, Debby Bird,
Kenny Pltera, Richard Pitera,
Wayne Merrltt, Richard Janni,
Helen Poievchak, Joseph Polev-
chak, Knren Stlllman, Nancy Stlll-
man, Rodger Stillman, Leona
Marie Se*hnorbusch, John Joseph
Danker.

Mary Ellen Katona, Bernadetto
Keating. Margie Walder a n d
Kathy Miller were the Judges.

In the .checker contest the wu>
ners were: Linda ferraro, Roaer
marie Adams, Arthur Grlmley,
Charles Toth. Virginia" Tlrpack,
,ynn Pajak, Linda Orlmley, Lin-
a Bird, Nicholas Kanyin, Robert
amo, George Samo, Margaret

F'urman and Ann Furman.
Freeman Street '

Winners of the Soap Bubble
ontest held this week were:

llchard Galvanek, Diane Holo-
atch, Jeanette Oalvanek, Patrl-
la Dolan, Joan Safchinsky, Betty
ane Duser, Gloria Ur, Louise Eh-

man. Betty Ann Lozak and George
!hman.
The Hat Contest winners were:

irettlest, Gall Wojclk, Karen Bod-
ar and Kathleen Bellanca; fun-
lest, Robert Jost, Diane Hoto-
atch and Catherine Galvanek;

most original, Jeanette Oalvanek,
Maureen Floersch and Eleanor
Galvanek; most unusual. Louise
Ehman; smallest, Jeanette Gal-
anek; largest. Gail Wojclk.

Church Street
Winners In shows at the Church

Street Playground under the di-
rection of Mrs. Chester Stankie-
wicz follow:

Hobo Show: Linda liozar, Vivien
Taylor, Chris Mail&a, Michael
Faraca. John Provinzano, Andrew
Provinzano, Chris Saakes. Joseph
Kara, Gene Antonelli, Richard
Rusln, Pat Antonelll, Michael Ko-

Sunday ( |
(Continued On P t,

nesses free to opfM, .
bBth;

"That Indeed 11,,.
hardly be said t,n ;,:,,
classlflcatlon.i of „..,•!
nesses^let alone u,, ,
for Justification of
tlons.

Judge Ewan thn
"The real Pui|)(,s,'

nance is to subvert
favor of the memh,,
Amboy Mercian'
Which collected n W
c o u n s e l , had 1
drafted, and SWI,',I
public hearing l(1 ,„
all In the interest <-,<
class of

• • M i ,

was left with the roush finish and I' Drawing C o n t e n t : Freehand j Schmidt. Peter Savina, Richard
,he foundation in the garage was
eft in the same condition.

Drawing, Tommy Meehan and
: Tommy Donley; cartoons, David

She then took The Indepen- Ritchie and James Ritchie; color-
dent-Leader reporter to the home 1 ing, Harry Jacques and Russell
next door, mortgaged through j Jacques; water-coloring, Richard
the FHA. There, FHA inspectors j Sukoff: portrait, Sue Parisen;
had made the builder put a landscape, Sharon Saam and Lar-
moulding around porch ceiling r v McKevitt.
and a moulding also was placed \ Comin= e v e n t 5 : Tod&y' swln<*

races and/running relays; Aug. 21,at the seams. In the cellar and
garage the foundations had been
blasted smooth, so that if a recre-
ition room was desired the home

owner

kickba^contest.
Bucknell Avenue

A Doll Fashion Show was the
attraction at the Bucknell

ary work.
Another resident explained a

lvlc association is being formed

pervision of Mrs. Mary Bendy. The
winners are as follows:

Prettiest home made dress. Bar-
bara Petty and Denise Meade;

Maurath, Donna Lemiska, Joe
3trasser, Dale Partsl, Katherlne
Olesen, Georgia Dilkes, Margare
Maurath, D i a n e Mastrangelo,
Peter Copoulas, Harry Dilkes, Ro
bert Byrnes and Maureen McCar
thy.

Fords
Winners In various contests held

at Fords Playground under the
directlpVi of Mrs. Ethel Jacques, are
is follows:

Sand Modeling, Richard Sea-
man, Stephen Jupinka, Beatrix
Kurltz. R*yflwind Hanson, Stephei

in the Lynn Oakes development• prettiest purchased dress. Leslie
with the hope that through a | warchal, June Housman, Marilyn
united front decent roads could s i n ^ r , Kathleen McKinney; most

obtained and all homes finished complete wardrobe. Candace Ait-
in the same manner. Complaints ken. June Housman, Peggy Dowd
,0 the VA, the residents claim. | n nd Kathy McKinney; oldest
have -brought very little or no dress, Christine Nissen and George
esults. 1 Housman: newest dress, Denise

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

ALL DEPARTMENTS
STORE HOURS

Daily 9-ti — Friday Till 9

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

Air Conditioned for Your ShoppinK Comfort

STATE THEATRE
Woodhridgc, N. J.

Air-Conditioncd

THIIKSDAY THRU MONDAY

IN THE COMPLETE
CRANDEUK OF

INEMASCOP

• M41I111 Benion - Re«

Outcld bi Screenplay bf

CHARLES BRACKETT - WALTER LANG -ERNEST l E i i
Mujit by Book and tyiiu by Choitoguphy by

I m Uwi awictl Wy taid»' toi >nt 11» K>i| «l Sm

SCHEDULE
Thursday, Friday, Monday, 6:30 & 9:

Saturday and Sunday 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00

public ihterest
purpose get forth u,
the ordinance, viz -|,,
Public peape »n(| ,,;
promote.the public 1
pose and quiet on t „
for rent.'"

Taylor, Rtclcy Mi,],
Hartung; laruest, 1
Carol Minell, i(,
Joan. RUMO. Gai v
Zaros, Sal Anum.lii
vin«ano.

Judges: Barbiini ••,
Karaca, Pat stun.
Ann Tennell. Bn.
Roberta HatnrHi

Horse Shoe <•,,
Thomat
z*no, Sal and Fi,,
Frank Slgnorelii i;
Joseph Oavaletz <
Buddy Llnce. N,.-I
Matyl. *

OtlU: Dolores [ ,
Olsen, Barbara M< ,
do, Barbara Lei MI
Mary Ann Fenn<ii
dote.

I-ADE1KEAU

Dzubak, Janice Hansenr Jullanm
Cosky. Diane Patrick and And
Kmieo. Judges were Oary Tere
fenko and Mary Martha Co«ky.

Hobo Show, Julianne Cosky ar
Barbara Petercsak.

Model Boat Show, Joseph Brzy
chcy, Nancy Ryder, Kevl:
3chwlner, Jack Kerwin, Edwar
Brzychcy, Albert Jensen, Michael
Berko, Gai7 Orvltx, Peter Schmidl
Charles Mastrovlch and Richan
Mastrovich. Judges were Patrlci;
Orvitz and Julianne Cosky.

Costume Parade, Diane Ondrich.
Robert Ofliling, Elaine Ondrich,
Carol Archibald and Edith Archi-
bald. Judgec were George Cosky
ind Stephen Juptnka.

About 50 children participated
in a marshmallow roast.

Grave Street
At the Orove Street Playground

.vlnnrrs of the Doll Show were
•is follows: Patricia McDonounh,
Michelle Blakeslee, Yvonne Blake-
.hc, Mary German, Jane Bellotto.
Phyllis Bellotto, Jane Miller. Don-
iia Wassel, Mary Beth McDonoush,
"ileen Moffit, Kathy McDonouBh,
Voiron Gerity, Carol Dobos, Lynn
Yitnik and Gloria Cai-penter.

A Horseshoe Tournament will be
'ield this week.

RfRisUatlon now stands at 381
•liildren.

Strawberry Hill
In Coloring and Drawing Con-

tr:,ts held at 8t;awberry Hill Play-
ground the following were win-

! iiiis: Joyce Sllagyi, Nancy Kllen
iirnvens, Joann Orotovsky, Mar-

noqicz, Fred DeJohn, Richard
Straczynski, Larry Nemeth, Doro-
Ihy Brozowskl, Dennis Brozowski.
Janice Bowles.Billy Sldote, Steph-
en Bedard, Thomas Provinzano.
Dolores Faraca, Bobble Bedard,
Diane Mesar, Richard Mesar, Jo-
seph and Joan DeMuro.

Judges: Mrs. Estes, Eleanor
Monoqicz, Mrs. Frank Lattanzio,
Mrs. DeJohn, Mrs. Bowles. Mrs.
Straczynski and Mrs. DeMuro.

Sand Modeling: orginality, Ken-
neth Kuchtyak, Bobby Bedard, Jo-
seph Kara, Paulette Lasko, Joette
Miele, David DeCarlo, Valerie
Rowinski, Anthony Miele, Frank
Signorelli; workmanship, John and
Andrew Provinzano, Eugene An-
tonelll, Michael Paraca, Billy Gery,
Pat Antonelli, Frank Signorelli,
Richie Rusin and Marie Hellwig;
delicacy, Barbara Hellwig, James
Miele, R i c h a r d Straczynski,
Charles Rowinski, Linda Koziu,
John Provinzano; smallest, Vivien

MAJESTI
NOW I'l.AUM

"MOBY DICKi
with (ireium |',

Our Next Hic \U , , , ,J

"AWAY ALL BOATSi

NOW — Joan I

"AUTUMN LEAVES
Also

"RAW EDGE'
Rory Calhoun 1 \ ,, !iri

MATERNITY
CLOTHES - SEPARATES

LAR(iKST SRLKCTION!
LOWKST PRICKS!

H * H FASHIONS
104 Main St., Woodhridjfe

S T A R T S M N l i u :

."Walk the Proud Un
With Aui!;i Mnipln

Al-o

"FRANCIS IN ni l IUP

HOI ̂ l

SATURDAY. < >N

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

VVOR 710 KC, 1:«5 P.M. Sunday

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

I I I - 2 O l t H
I H - C 0 N U I T I(> N V. 1)

FBOM WEIINKSDAY, AUG. 15

THRU rn:si)AY. AUGUST Z\

and I"
With Drborah Kirr,

Vul Brynnrr

And Stlfdcd Shorts

Showing 6:00 and 8:45
Saturday and Sunday Showlilf

At 2:00 Continuous

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST U

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
U(l)('NTIN« AND PRKI' SCHOOL
NKW! IBM, ATlttlon SecrcUrliJ md

Machine Itenojuiihj Court**.

IIU Albtnr Street, New Bruutwlck
<:»ll hllmtr l-3»l»

Knik

Ulll

_ (Cl III!

"Conquest cl Mi
S a t u r d a y .i! M ! '

B U K I I S i H I ^ ̂

1.1 KI II

" T E A S K - C A M !•' l ; l

— ( <i-H I

M i l M I •'

"BEDROOM 1'IHM

5 DAVS ST%KI IM>

Kodicrrs &. H 1 n, •

In Clnem»Si»i»' '

'THE KIN(
and I"

Sliirnn

Deborah Km * • |l1

_ _ A i l i l i t l

Color Cut."" "vi

"WONDERS
MANHATTAN]

i c n I N ISEUN N J

O E L L i n U-g-9090

AIR-COrVDITIUNEI)NOW THRU SAT.

"Miracltfn the Rain"
Ynn Johiuon - Jane Wyniun

— Also —
•'<:()( KI.CKHU I, IIH1OKS

SATURDAY MA.TINEE

2 SIB FEATURES
5 — CARTOONS - 5
Show Starti 1:30 F. M.

SUN. THRU WED.

"SANTIAGO
Abm Udd - Kuuuiiu

— PlUf—
" 8 . A F A U 1 "

Victor Mature * J»u«y

A T T E N T I O . N : :
ALUMINUM SIDI>

All local
vited to inspect
MINUM SIDINti
Puluski Avenue a
Street, Carteret.

Work

.in1

STANLEY CONTRA I!>

and ROOFING COM I'
27 Bui-tou Avenue, South Kiv«. N

Phones:

SO ^ 7 6 or

'••:,, 1'fc'j
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Discusses
(jvic Betterment
rtnNiA -At the July meeting

' r ' ( ) | ,miB civic Improvement
11

 w, with Thomas Lewor-
, i | (,, l(l i in!, WaHer Panklewicz.
'. i „( the Colonia First Aid

•;'', mnoiinced that the squad
,'imlin ting a sale of fire extln-
i r ; HIHI It w a s decided that
"(!j,ii, will purchase one. i

,,,,, members volunteered to
' , , posts nround the monu-

',hirh is located In front

Lunch Hours Announced
By School 17 Principal

COLONIA —
parents from

At reminder to all
Mrs. Claire D.

Knolls, Canterbury
the Inman Avenue

Til!1'

Brown, principal of Colonia
School 17, that children from the
Woodbrdlge
Village and
area, attending School n on a
full day schedule, will go home
to lunch daily.

Lunch hour for Riades three
and four will be from II Al A. M.
to '1 o'clock. In grades five and
six, the lunch period will be from
12 noon, until 1 o'clock.

,.•„!, building. They are Roy
canterbury Village; David
;,i,ci Richard Henderson,

(lhSion was held on absen-
![!„,,, (or the election of of-
'\v,iiici- Cahlll,'chairman of

,, tuition and by-laws com-
ninminced that a full re-

,- :!i, committee will be made
,',';:„«• night's meeting.

mdiard Henderson, chair-
.; ilie civic welfare commlt-

,;jMnnrrd tha t water pipes
\quested for the Colonia
, ,,; park She further an-
,,i hat her committee notl-
, . .mitatlon department re-

..,,. ':x careless pick-ups in
,:.•• iiiiiry Village and Dukes

i-clopment. "Watch chil-
l i s for Canterbury VII-

,, ••• ,ilsr> requested. A letter
• i,v the civic welfare com-

, •„ 11 in Township, asking
. on inman Avenue from

, v/.iy to Dewey Avenue be
• . i

xnnbmhlp signed a petl-
i :HL' plans for the loca-

: , motel in the Inman Ave-
, n of Colnola. The re-
:• in colonia Memorial Post
V- 't-i.m.s of Foreign Wars,

:r civic club building for
:.,-. xws approved.

HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM: Rev.
Knhrrt K. Steward and his wife,
Rrv. Phyllis Steward, have taken

On Twelfth Birthday n m th*lr ww dutics as I)*8tors

J | of the Isclin Assembly of God
(hurrh. Graduates of Zlon
Bible Institute, East Providence,
R. I., they have conducted Evan-
gelistic work In Georgia, West
Virginia, Massachusetts, New
York State and N«w Jersey.
They have also held pMtorates
In Massachusetts and Ohio.
They have two children, Gloria
Suzanne and Robert Kend-

rlck, Jr.

Colonia Girl Hostess

COLONIA — Margaret Shec- !
han, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. ;

William H. Sheehan, Edgewood j
Avenue entertained at a slumber
party In honor of her twelfth i
birthday.

Guests were her sisters, Pa- [
trlcla and Susan, Helen DcYounR,!

Cathy Melynlck, and Linda Ann i
Alloway, all of Colonia. ' I

Children at Playgrounds
Vie in Numerous Contests

D. of A. Celebrates
First Anniversary
ISELIN — A meeting of Per-

petiinl LlRht Council, Daughters
America, the members cele-

brated the units 'f irst anniver-
sary and conducted a revealing of
secret pals. A covered dish lunch-
on was served.

Mrs. Charles Gares was Install-
d as assistant junior past coun-
ilor by Deputy 8tate Councilor,

William Woelz as Installing
fficer.

Several visitors were present,
Including Fanny Keller, national
treasurer; Delia Jewel, past state
:ouncllor; Mildred Post past state
:ouncllor; Marlon Kenske, junior
)ast state councilor.

There were repersentatlves of
Golden Rod Council, New Bruns-
wick; Julia T. Roth Council, Me-
tuchen; Old Olory Council, Mill-
town; Lila W. Thompson Council,
Metuchen; Star of Bayslde Coun-
cil, Keansburjr, Nancy Lincoln
Council, Woodbridge; Star of
Roseland Council, Roseland; Star
of Rahway Council, Good Intent
Council, Irvington.

COLONIA Certificates of

,(itnttnt> Dai Marks

iumpinR (boys only) for'children
up to the ages of 16. The tryouts
will continue until a selection of
thlldren to represent the play-
sround is made.

Visitors to the playground this
week were Mrs. B. Clttone and
Miss Joni Ellen Stern, both of

Santos, and Laura Almeida. sec-jHoIlls. T, I ; Mrs. G. Brown, Mrs.
ond prize; Susan Prey, WaHer tL. Myers and Mrs. T, Santos, al
Worotylka, Earl Runkel, and Ed- uf Culonla.

awards were received by the fol-
lowing children for the weekly
sand-modeling contest, Wednes-
day at the Inman Avenue play-
ground; Sandy Hayes, Helen De-'
Young, Betty Jane Llhore, first

die Conklln, third prize. Weather permitting the play-

Board Members in Favor of Revaluation,
They fell Dukes Estates Association

Synagogue All Spt
For High Holidays

ISELIN — Congregation Beth
Sholom announces arrangements

COLONIA — "An increase of
6,000 students in the past six
years" Is the Impelling reason be-
hind Woodbridge Township's, ref-
rendum to authorize a $1,196,750
school bond Issue, according to
Patrick W. Boylan, Director of
Elementary Education, in his ad-
dress to the Dukes Estates Com-
munity Association Friday night
at School 17, Inman Avenue. The
referendum, if successfully passed
Tuesday, will provide for elemen-

ry school construction in Menlo
ark Terrace and on Hoffman
toulevard, and about $200,000 for
snovatloh of the Barron Avenue
chool for Junior high purposes.
During the depression and war

ears, Mr. Boylan recalled, school
lullding was practically non-
ixistent. However. In 1951, the
uperintendent of Schools sur-
eyed the township's school re-
luirements and tried to forecast
he pattern of future needs. This

port was confirmed In essence
a similar survey of an lnde-

jendent agency, the following
, Mr. Boylan said. Apparently

hese forecasts missed by a wide
margin. As the school population

oubled from 5,500 in 1951-52 to
he 11.000 students expected to

ioftmnn Boulevard School with and only 14.9% of the figure used
ts 18 classrooms, kindergarten/ for county and state tax purposes,
ind all-purpose room. The Menlo | If this $260,000,000 estimate of
Jark School is slated for an addl- "True Value" was used as a basis
;lonal 15 classrooms, plus all-pur-1 for borrowing capacity, accord-
pose .and kindergarten rooms. Ing to Mr. Aaroc, Woodbridge
Changes at the Junior high school would be far from approaching
to accommodate full-day session's Its lejial debt limit, rather than

have
holy

been
days

completed for high
services for Rosh

Other events of the week were j ground will be open regularly a
the tryouU for the "Little Olym-jlO A. M. to 12 noon, 1 P. M. to
pics" which will be held August 5 P. M. and from 6 P. M. to 8
20. at the Woodbridue High P. M. The playground Is under

jschool Stadium. Featured will be.the supervision of Mrs. George
ill NirthdttV (tt Party i races, handball throwing, broad Hayes and will close August 31.

nNi A — Lorraine Dal,
r: nf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph '
)i.ifi»> Place, celebrated her
: butliday at a party.

u : .• tho.se attending were
:,r s brother, Joseph Dai,
ic.ii'kman, Jane Clccul. Jef-
(i.iiich. Donna Luth, Ellen
in. Jo»n Monai. Martin
tin! Mary K»y Pcdl, Carol
i; : if1 Washerman.
> .'I the parenta attended,
. :.i: Mis. L. Fralscla and

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALAN A. BASS,
District HftMittr

Q I am 61 years old and
farmer. I paid m for 1955 on net ;

i\W Ambulance Bought
By Colonia Aid Squad

j COLONIA —Captain William
Yorke announced that a new

' Cadillac ambulance was pur-
i chased by the Colonia First Aid

s-ir "itsttlt r o t ' » sltidy

Hashonah and Yom Kippur. Th<
VFW Post 263 S has given per
mission to use its hall on Routs
27. Lincoln Highway, for the holt
days.

Rev. Israel Welssberger, super-
visor of Educational Committee o:
'New York City, will conduct ser-
vices. Several high holy day pray
er books have been donated an
a large quantity have been or
dered for the Congregation, Res
ervationss for seats may be madi
through Mr, David Bilowit, 21i
Julius Street.

made of the Increasing popula-
t i o n o t , t n l s a r e a

H w f t s d e t e r m i n O d t n a t t h £

F aiscla th r a n d - 1 ' " o f $ 6 8 5 i r
I I

I " n l ! ? u f ^ c x l s W e ^ p m e ^ s n ^ suf-
' * '«»rn that much until I'm 6a. how j flcent ^ ^ t h e m a n y cf t l l sind mint ot the celebrant.

)irthdo\ Party Given
>'»r Phyllis Anne Well*

!"NIA -Phyllis Anne Wells,
if Mr. and Mrs. Robert

I1:.."'!)* Court, celebrated
• Liithday Sunday al a

much per month can I draw?
A, Average earnings of $685 a

year would makr your retire-
ment payment $31.40 a month.
At age 65, you could get all your
monthly payments and still run
your farm since you wouldn't
be earning over $1,200 a year.

received by the squad. The new
ambulance will be on display all
Saturday afternoon at squad
headquarters. Beekman Avenue.
The public is invited to view the
vehicle.

>f Dukes Estates.

Q. I expect to earn more than
^tending were Brian |$4,200 this year from two em-

I-mg, Jean and Lor- jployers. Can I get a refund on the
Suzanne and Jame* social security tax I pay on the

excess over $4,200?
A. Yes. This is generally in

thf form of a credit on your in-
come tax return.

Q. I've been reading your col-
umn hopinK to find the answer to

II l o r HOWKKS,
W Annlversa-
ililniRs, etc., to
ni Joy to the
iin! other times
i'xs your sym- >
uf thoughtful-
assured of the

'•>ti; u s .

my question -"Are there death
benefits when a widow dies who
was getting widow's benefits?"

A. No. When a prrecn Retting
wife's, widow's, child's, or pa-
rent's benefits died, no death
bendUs are payable.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtdsh
Entertain for Son, 2

COLONIA — James Walsh, son
• of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walsh,
Albemarle Road, recently cele-
brated his second birthday at a

:party.
Attendint! guests were Mr. and

I Mrs. Edward Webster and chil-
jdrcn. Patty and Dennis, Irving-
ton;-Mrs. Alice Walsh, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. George Walsh and
soas, Robert and Stephen, Clif-
ton: the Misses Anna and Sophie
Barowski. Albemarle Road, and
Johnny Mallnoushas, Newark.

Smiths Give Birthday
Party for Son, In

CQLQNLVr~ Ira. Smith,.wn
Mr. and Mrs. Avshalom Smitl
Clarldge Place, celebrated h
fourth birthday' recently at
party.

Joining the celebration were h:
sister, Ellie Smith, Kenny an
Sharon Howard, Claudia and B
Alt, Judy and Larry Hoffm,an
Charles Spitzer, Merl, Kim, Win,
and Jeff Hinds, Neal Wagner,
Elaine and Rlckie Lieberman, Fay
and Susan Kaiser, and Doris
Goldberg, all of Clarldge Place;
Janlne Welnsteln, Menlo Park
Terrace, and Tamar Blumrosen,
fa&salc.

enroll this
lngly large

September, increas
numbers have been

irowded into half-day sessions a
the eighteen elementary school
and high school.

Mr. Boylan estimated that 65

Theatre Party
Plans ProjecK

COLONIA — The Mother's CM
of Boy Scout Troop 45 held t
monthly meeting et the hoBiie i
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, U

include a cafeteria, additional san«
tary facilities, lighting, partition
}f the gymnasium for1 simultane-
ous use by boys and girls, and
wood Moors for chemistry and
physics laboratories.

Questions from Dukes Estates
residents brought some Interesting
opinions and observations from
Mr. Boylan and a delegation
which Included Andrew Aaroe,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, William E. O'Neill and John
Csabal, Board members and Harry
Sechrist, administrative assistant
to Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nlcklas.

Support Revaluation
Mr. Aaroe pointed out that

while the State Board of Local
Government has authorized the
pending bond Issue for school
construction, no further extension
of the Township's credit for any
purpose would toe approved by
thafbody until the township con-
cludes a revaluation program. Mr
Aaroe, Mr. O"Neil and Mr. Csaba
were all outspoken In their sup-
port of a revaluation program.
The present Township assessmen

Mdren could attend the propose of ratables is about $38,000,000

Miss Dolores Kondas Bride
Of William Maroney, Iselin

exceeding It as Is now the case.
Other suggested solutions to the

overcrowded schools, Including re-
striction of building permits and/
)r a local school tax, were dlscilss-
:d briefly. In both cases the ques-
tion of legality was emphasized
by the panel members.

Friday night's D.E.C.A. session
on the referendum was planned
by the education committee,
headed by Bruce Bothwell, 4 Abby
Court. His committee, is also cir-
culating a questlonaire to every
home In the community for sta-
tistics on the number of children
who will attend public schools.

Another current project of the
group is a monthly newspaper
bublished by the publicity com-
mittee and distributed to all resi-
dents of Dukes Estates. Its aims
are to keep thhe clmmunity in-
formed on club activities, to call
attention to the effect of local
legislation, and to provide an out-
let for Ideas and opinions. Feature
articles, personals and classified
ads will also be Included. Coedi-
tors iare Mrs. John Smith, 6 Jo-
anna Place and Donald Nutting,
21 Joanna Place.
...̂  ^ , . .

Road. Present were Mrs. Jo
Toma, Mrs. F*. J. Hyland,
Sidney Freund, Mrs, He
Reich, Mrs. Albert Hornyak,
Frank Brown, Mrs. Kenneth
Cain.

Discussion was held on pli
for a cake sale November 2,
theater party which will be
either September .21 and Sept
bcr 2i at the Paper Mill
house, Mllfourn. Members
dine and out and see the s h o i
"Plain and Fancy." All motheif
of the troop are invited to atti
If you wish to join the party
have not as yet made rwervat
please call Mrs. John Toma, FU 8
2882. '

Final plans were made for Ui
family picnic August 26 at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henna
Reich, Chafe O'Hills Road, frol
3 to 6 P. M,

New members registered by tt
club were Mrs. Hyland, Mi
Reich and Mrs. McCain, lit
Albert Hornyak, vlce-preslden
presided.

ISELIN—The marriage of Miss
Dolores Kondas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kondas, 2 Semel
Avenue, to William Maroney, son
of Matthew A. Maroney, 90 Ken-
nedy Street, and the late Mrs.
Maroney, took place Sunday In
St. Cecelia's Church, with Rev.
Thomas Dentici officiating, A re-
ception was held at Rainbow Inn,
Route 1, New Brunswick.

The bride, given to marriage
by her father at the double-ring
ceremony, was attired in a nylon
net over satin. Her fingertip veil
of nylon net fell from a headpiece
In the form of a crown. She car-
ried a ibouquet of white roses cen-
tered with an orchid.

Miss Joyce Kondas, cousin of
the bride, as maid of honor, wore
a yellow nylon net over satin and
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of yellow roses. Miss Maureen
Deegen, 130 Auth Arenue, was
bridesmaid. She was attired in an
orchid nylon net over satin and

SCHOOL LUNCHES
, , I ISELIN — Harold B. Goetchius,

Q. If we sold 10 acres of oif j n d , o [ I s e l i n S c h o o l N o . 18,
100-wrc fuim. would it count vs | n c e d t h a t e f f e c t i v e a t t h e

j

\LSIIECKV '
lOWKIl SHOP

l-'l-OWKIl SHOP

(arm ln<:omc--under sorial se-
curity

A. No. Profits from the sale
of caiilUI assets wi> not in-
<lu(|cd,(ln your net earning for
social swurity.

j opening of school only children
i living east of Worth Street, West-
bury Park including Westbury
Homes, Suburban Manor Homes

i and those residing in the Iselin
I Circle area will be eligible to
j carry their lunches. Children be-

GIACOBBE & SON

Christening Party
Held at Lynch Home

COLONIA — Eileen Veronica
Lynch, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E,dward Lynch, Albe.marle
Road, was christened Saturday at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, with
Rev. Thomas Dentlcl, officiating.
Assisting at the ceremonies were
the child's sponsors, Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Drogan, Bayonne.

Present at an open house after
the ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Parrls, Mrs. Michael Lynch
all of Jersey City; Mrs. C. J. Ra-
chel, yerona, and Mrs. Andrew
Yurko, Bayonne.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE
ISELIN — Mrs. Robert Perrl-

lard, librarian of Iselin Free Pub-
lic Library has announced tha
the library will be closed from
August- 20 to September 4 as she

ing transported by bus from
Woodbridge Oaks North, also are ' period. She return
elttti-bh1. I the closing date.

will be on vacation during tha
them before

IHILDERund CONTKACTOK

FU
II AVt, ItAIIWAV

I'lionm:

8-4169
1-0758 SlH'tiali/iiiB

Cl!ST<>M-Bl'H.T HOMES

Knolls Block Party
Is Set for Saturday

COLONIA — A reminder is
given 'to all residents of Wood-
bridge Knolls of the get-to-
gether-a(nd-meet-your-neighbor
block party Saturday at the
playground area which Is bor-
dered by Rug'bee Road, Claridge
•Place and Caroline Place, from
3:30 P. M. to 8:30 P . M .

Free lollipops, balloons am
cupcakes will foe distributed
among the children, Kiddie
rides will be featured, and a
contest will be held for the most
decorative bikes and carriages
with 'consolation prizes to all
entries.

Featured for the adults will
be dancing, games, and contests.
Refreshments and door prizes
will also be on hand.

:arried an old-fashioned bouquet
if pink roses.

Leo Lolll, 2 Semel Avenue,
erved as best man.

The bride's going away ensem-
le was a white dress with pink
ccessories.
The young couple are on a wed-

ing trip to Niagara Palls and
anada, and upon their return

.Irs. Maroney will reside with her
larents and Mr. Maroney will be
itatloned in Japan with the Air
'orce.

Mrs. Maroney Is a graduate of
Wnocrbridge High School, Class o

956. Mr. Maroney attended
Woodbridge Township Schools.

Rod-Custom Club
Welcomes Members

Relay Races Held
At Cooper Avenue
ISELIN — Miss Mary Ann l i s -

cinskl, supervisor of Cooper Ave-
nue Playground, announced the
following winners in a series of
races of various types held at the
playground; swing races, Mauricla
Maurath, Allie Gama, J o h n
Schmidt, Janice Liscinski, Robert
Buras, Harry Dilkes, Diane Was-
Kiewicz, Georgie Dilkes and Vir-
[Inia Glover; horse swing race,

Dale Parlsi, Carmella Messina,
Donna Ciocone, Peter Capolis
Marguerite McCarthy, Jennie Lou
Oleson, Judy McCarthy and Mar-
garet Maurath; chicken relay
race, Sandra Capolis, Marguerite
McCarthy, Peter Savino, Virginia
Glover, Richard Maurath, ' John
Schmidt and Janice Liscinski
hopping and skipping relay race,
Katherine Olseson, Joseph Stras-
ser, Donna Ciccone, Georgia DU-
kers, Dale Parisi and Margare
Maurath; Indian relay race, Rob
ert Burns, Diane Mastrangelo
Maureen McCarthy, Harry Dilkes
Peter Capolis. and Mauricia Maur
ath.

ISELIN — Four new members
were voted in and welcomed by
the Iselin Rod and Custom Club
at a meeting held at the club
property.

The new members, Introduced
by Daniel Reynolds, who presided,
were Edward Zebrowski and Pat-
rick Burdl, Rahway, and Walter
Blair and Rudolph Enz, Iselin,

Each member was given a sup-
ply of bricks to sell to local resi-
dents as a means of ra-lsing funds
to build a garage and meeting
room for the club meetings.

The property has wen cleared
for building, Monday and Tues-
day evenings were "work nights"
or the members to put in the
ootingJior the new building. After
i brief business meeting Wedn^s-
ay, members also worked on the
iroperty.

AMWMMMM

Tom's Cfwoc*? Garden
*-liinrife tMiil-American KoKluuruut

>f> AMBOY AVENUK, WQOIHftlDGE

1 '"INES.E FAMILY DINNKRS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

• l;" "u^men'ji Luncheon Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. •

• V n a l Combination Plate • S e a F o o d

TINK TOT OB CHILDREN'S MENU

"ItDKRS TO TAKE OUT T- CALL WO-8-9172
()1«» Daily and Sunday II A. M. to Midnighl

«-i.<*SKI> MONDAYS DURING JULY ANU » " S I I S T

FUMINGTOH

HEW JERSEY'S ML OLE

Gountryfalr

Colonia Play Site «
Closes Tomorroil

COLONIA — The Murray Si
Playground sponsored by the Ra
way Recreation Commission
the direction of Marg Boyle a;
John Atkinson held a wild
fashion show this past week. T h e i t ,
were prizes given to children I o 4
most original winner, Grace Glass?
best outlaws winner, Kathy Glastft
best hat, Bobbie Pakarsky; small*
est cowgirl, Jean OeLardo; best .
cowgirl, Bonnie Keller and th*
cutest cofglrl, Patty Pakarsky. ,

Also during the week the girls
and boys of the Murray Street ,
Playground gave their Director,
John Atkinson a surprise birth*
day party.

At the Bike Rodeo prizes were
awarded as follows; Decoration
for trlcyle, first, Jean Lelardoj
second, Handy Vena; third, Wayn$
Keller; Decoration for Blcyle: flrtt
prtte, Berate Keller; second prus#,
Jam^s Delardo; third prize, Karl
Kens, In the Circle skill, for th«
tricycle, first, Randy Bena; second,
Jean Delardo; third, Wayne Kel-
ler. Circle skill for bicyle, nrst, Ed .

TWO RACES HELD
ISELIN — Winners In two races

held at Kennedy Park Playground
were announced by Mrs. Martin
Mahon, supervisor of the play-
ground. Peanut race winners in
the five a n d eight-year-old
group were Joseph Hazeldlne,
Harry Evans and Linda Mahon
and in the nine to fourteen age
Tounp were Hope Saddler, Dennis

Kuhar and Anne Rempkowski.
Wheelbarrow race winners were
William, Anthony, Joseph Hazel-
dine, Linda Donnelly, Richard
Barber, Daniel Donnelly and Don-
ald Lotob.

y , ,
Strlpke, 2nd, Gall Housmann. For
straight line skill, for the tri-
cycle, 1st, James Delardo; 2nd,
Patricia Plynn; 3rd, Bonnie Kel-
ler; 4th, Robert Kandert; straight
line skill with a bicycle, 1st, Nancy
Sullivan; 2nd, Patricia Pekarsky,
and 3rd, Patrick Mauser.

Rahway came in first In U»
Union County competitions an*
third In the State. Anita Pani
zarlno of Murray Street, came til
second for foul shooting, ,;

The playground will close fof
the season tomorrow.̂

CANCER DRESSING SESSION
COLONIA — The next regular

cancer dressing meeting of thf
Colonia Club will be held on Mon,«
day at 8 P.M. at Colonia Library,
Members are urged to attend.. :'
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IS IT GOOD? IS IT BIO?

C_a_Ajin_L

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
158 KAIIWAY AVKNUK,

PRiME and TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
liir Vow- (UlAKANTi;!;!) SatislVtiiin With Every Turcliuse

MINI; HOM-:

FLANKEN 25C

Breast F la i fa l 79C »•
(Trimmed I

BEEF FRYE43C •/*«••

IlKAKY KM TUK OVIX UONKLliSS

Veal Roast 6 ! N .
FILET ROAST 8 9 C

{No

i in sm.

MidgetSa'aini79cii>.

Dipped in IUSCIQUI chotololt. l\f
gett i« er«gm bargain in tewn.

;CREAM
A STICK

Kfftatlvc from August lfith Through August lt\\A

Under the Strict Rabbinical Supervision of
Rabbi Newberger

NOlKt : : Our low prices are not a substitute
fo/ quality—We give you both!!

P n

WK AHE OPIiN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVERY
FOR VOVR 8HQPPING CONVENIENCE

FOR PROMPr, FREE DEtlVERY

WO 8-4270

O R E A M OOUILIS YOUR PLBASURB

• Th«r«'t MORI In Hi| portion I

• Th«rt'• * O M lo tha Oworl

. tti»n In any oth«f kind M |##

Sl ' t ( i/VL KATES FOR CHURCHES,
CLUBS, WEDDINOS. PARTIES, ETC.

j PARTY ORDERS TAKEN \
] ON 24 HOURS NOTICE! J

COLONIA
1 CARVEL
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Vote - and Vote
Next Tuesday, from 2 until 9, the voters

of Woodbridge Township Will have an op-
portunity to express themselves in unmis-
takable terms on the development of our
local system of education into something
.^approaching what it should be.

The referendum Tuesday specifically is
on the question of issuing1 $1,196,000 of
bonds to finance two schools and to reno-
vate three others. More than this, in our
judgment, is the fact that its approval will
moan the beginning of our efforts to ulti-

.niatfly build the 300 classrooms which
".Superintendent of Schools Nicklas says will
-bf. necessary to properly house our school
^population on a full-time basis.

Our planning for our educational needs
lias been something less than inspiring.
We waited more than 20 years for sufficient

ftiigh school facilities, spent $3,100,000 to
provide them and failed, so that our two-
session high school is still a cruel reality.
The mistakes of the past have, however,
been committed and are irrevocable. These
-mistakes have been as much the fault of
those in whose minds they found germ as
with an indifferent public which permitted
them to nourish. - - ,
: The time has come to begin anew, and
Tuesday's referendum will give us a specific

'point from which to start. Despite the fact
"-we are in the middle of vacation time, there

are certainly enough voters at home to give
a strong impression of feeling on the neces-

• sity for undertaking a school-building pro-
gram. Such an expression will indicate to
'the Board of Education that It is the peo-
ple's will to abandon the half-time educa-
tional pattern in which we are enmeshed,
and to go on to better things for our
children.
: After this is done then it will become our
iuty to see that the program is prudently
md economically planned.' This, however,
s the second step—and we can take that
it the proper time.

We earnestly plead, then, that there be
|i large outpouring of voters on Tuesday
fend urge that they approve the referen-
dum.

by Madam Leon Trotsky. Trotsky, it will

be remembered, was finally hunted down

and killed by Stalinists, after he broke with

the dictator, now repudiated,

The repudiation of Stalin now gives

Madam Trotsky's words significance and

her plea to the Russian peasants is a major

stroke in the effort to get them to throw

off dictatorial government.

Said Madam Trotsky, in a radio appeal

aimed to Russia by Radio Liberation:

". . No admissions and promises can save

the decayed Stalinist oligarchy. . . . The

task of overthrowing Stalinism is the task

df the Russian worker and the peasant . . . .

I send you my greeting and fiery confidence

in your victory."
Madam Trotsky not only told Russians,

in her radio appeal, that Stalin had mur-
dered her husband, but she said it was her
husband who had first argued for indus-
trialization, which was opposed by Stalin
and only later adopted by the late dictator.

The next few months, or perhaps the
next year, might tell the tale in showing
how much unrest and resentment is sim-
mering in the heart of the average Russian.
Radio appeals like that of Madam Trotsky
are highly useful at this moment, just as
Stalin is being repudiated. Such appeals
add to the chances that the Russian people
will eventually overthrow the tyrannical
goyernment they have lived under for so
many years.

We believe this is the 'time for the State
Department and for all our propaganda
agencies to redouble their efforts to bring
truth to the Russian people and discredit
the Communistic dictatorship, which has
suppressed them for so many years.

ADJISTIM; THE SPIGOT

Madam Trotsky
An appeal to the Russian peasants, which

might have more effect than more expen-
sive propaganda efforts, has been made

The College Season
In a few weeks, a number of the young

men and women from our town will leave
their homes for the purpose of beginning,
or continuing, their college careers. They
are fortunate individuals when compared
with those who, for a variety of reasons,
are unable to continue their educational
training.

While the college student is fortunate in
many respects, one must not overlook the
unhappy fact that many students are
utterly unprepared for life away from
home, or for the work which must be done
if a college course is to be, in any sense,
provable.

There are certain qualifications neces-
sary to the success of a college student, but
they are just as necessary to the success
of other individuals, as well. These include
an understanding of the' proper use of
time, the value of good health, the ability
to get along with other people and the pos-
session of high ideals.

For some reason, there seems to be a
general recognition of the fact that many

' students, upon entering their college work,
are often ill-prepared from a scholastic
standpoint. Some of them are not trained
in the processes of study and do not know
how to apply their time wisely to the pur-
suit of knowledge. Others, better prepared
at home and in the schools, are in a posi-
tion to take full advantage of the excellent
opportunities that are before them.

Opinions pf Others
VICTORY FOR

COMMON SENSE
The confirmation by the New

I Jersey Senate of the appoint-
ment of John O. Bigelow to the
board of governors of Rutgers
University Is a victory for com-
mon sense and good judgment.
Mr. Billow, an eminent Newark
lawyer and former Judge, had

j been denied approval by a Senate
committee because he had a
client who pleaded the Fifth
Amendment and because he re-
fused to pledge In advance that
he would necessarily vote to dis-
charge any Rutgers teacher sole-
ly for seeking constitutional im-
munity.

To have barred Mr. Bigelow
frum his post for .the first of
these reasons would pave been an
all rout to the entile legal pro-
fession and a diredt assault on
the right of the accused to legal
counsel and the duty of lawyers
to provide such advice. To have
barred Mr. Bigelow for the sec-
ond reason ~ because he refused
to state in advance exactly what
he would do in a hypothetical
situation — would have been to
destroy his Independence. It
would have been a great deal like

' asking a judicial appointee what
hie judgment would be in a case
that had not y«t come to trial,
and making nig confirmation as
judge depend upon hi* answer.

A Urge nmloxity of New Jer-
sey state Senators have evidently

/ agreed that the effort to prevent
Judge Blgelow'4 appointment was

i bused on prepotteroiu frounds,
and they have done well to ap-
prove it. Governor Wexner de-
serves congratulation* for his

• firm and unwjuivocaj position on
the matter and hU itubbom In-

sistence on sticking by his nomi-
nee and his principles. — The
New York Times.

PARRIS ISLAND:
TRIAL'S OUTCOME

The first thing one needs to
know about the outcome of the
Sergeant McKeon trial is that
the sentence imposed by f,hs
court martial is not final.

According to the new Uniform
Code of Military Justice, as un-
der the old Navy code, the exer-
cise of "mitigation" (clemency)
is reserved lor the "chain of
command." The court is expected
to impose what it thinks the of-
fense warrants. Thus the "con-
vening" and "reviewing" authori-
ties may reduce (but not in-
crease) In the interests of gen-
eral discipline and morale.

In the McKeon case, General
Pate felt the whole Marine Corps
was on trial. He asked the Secre-
tary of the Navy to convene the
court. Its members were drawn
not from Farrls Island but from
the whole East Coast, and in-
cluded Navy as well as Marine
officers.

The verdict was as expected.
Sergeant McKeon was not con-
victed of "oppression of recruits"
— of an extraregular march as
such. He was convicted of con-
ducting such a'march under con-
ditions and with a partially
trained platoon which together,
the court believed, constituted
"negligent homicide." The court
also convicted him of drinking
in barracks but evidently found
no connection between that act

' and the drowning of six re-
cruit*. Li

$v*n alltfting the convening
authority — here Secretary

Thomas — a margin within
which to exercise expected mi-
tigation, the court's sentence
was a stifl one. Reduction in
rank, in view of the sergeant's
manifestly execrable judgment
and flouting of regulation, is
understandable. So Is the fine.
N i n e months' imprisonment
came as a surprise. And a "bad
conduct" discharge seems quite
oilt of keeping with the ser-
geant's otherwise good record.
One might suspect that percent-
age of the sentence reflects the
human mct iqn of professional
officers to the obvious efforts of
a civilian defense counsel to
transfer some of the trial to
the headlines.

The verdict and sentence now
go to Navy Secretary Thomas.
If his past action* are a guide,
he will «ee to it tha t "mercy
seasons Justice." — Th<S Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jiseph Grllblis

TRENTON — Police vigilance
and the Drunkometer promise to
tighten a net around the drunken
driver in New Jersey.

Early morning road blocks de-
signed to catch befuddled motor-
ists are also being featured to cut
down traffic deaths and painful
injuries and to protect non-
drinking motorists and pedes-
trians traveling on streets and
highways during late hours.

The State Bureau of Traffic
Safety claims that available data
on a national scale indicates that
one out of every six drivers in-
volved in fatal motor vehicle ac-
cidents had been drinking in-
toxicating liquor and that one
out of every four adult pedes-
trians killed by motor vehicles
had been drinking. The bureau
states the figures are conserva,,
tive judging from reports in New
Jersey.,

Last year 2,603 drunken drivers
were placed under errest and
2,409 were convicted. Most were
fined $200 and deprived of their
driving privileges for two years.
State Police made 377 of the ar-
rests and 355 w e convicted. Of
the latter, 276 were convicted on
evidence furnished by the new-
fangled Drunkometer.

By collecting in a balloon an
air sample from the suspect's
lungs, the Drunkometer operator
can measure the amount of alco-
hol in i the breath sample and
compute the amount in the blood
stream.

Awaiting the suspected drunk-
en driver are fifteen Drunk-
ometers located in district head-
quarters of the State Police. Fif-
teen members of the State Police
force are trained as technicians.
In addition, others have received
the instruction and are getting
field experience to qi^alify as
Drunkometer experts. Additional
troopers are being trained in the
art.

The State Motor Vehicle Divi-
sion has four devices and four
Inspectors qualified as techni-
cians. The Division also has five
other inspectors who have com-
pleted the training and are also
getting experience in the field.
Municipal police are getting
similar training In the operation
ol the Druhkor'iietei.

COUNTY PROSECUTORS: —
Criminal prosecution hangs over
the heads of county prosecutors
in New Jersey if they order wire
tapping to. secure evidence to
solve crimes, or if they fail to
avail themselves of wire tapping
and crime continues to flourish.

Under a Supreme Court ruling

in the Winne case, a prosecutor
can be prosecuted if he falls to
perform his duty in eradicating
crime and in the opinion of At-
torney General Grover C, Rlch-
r r n " ' - New Jersey's chief law
enforcement officer, he can be
considered guilty of a crime if he
taps wires to uncover crime.

The Attorney General admits
th'at without wire tapping there
will continue to be bad spots in
law enforcement, but with legal-
ized wiretapping, citizens give up
some of their liberty. A legisla-
tive committee, headed by Sen-
ator Malcolm S. Forbes, Somer-
set, is attempting to solve the
puzzle.

Once the present Union County
prosecutor ordered wire tapping
to solve a crime and succeeded
in breaking the case. He defend-
ed his action by pointing out the
law only classifies wire tappers
who act "in a willful and mali-
cious" manner as guilty of a
crime. He has told the Forbes
committee he was performing
his duty in ordering wire tapping
and was not acting in a willful
or malicious manner.
MARKETS: — Farmers markets
in New Jersey which sell every-
thing but farm products will be
required to get a new name.

A brand new law recently
signed by Governor Robert B.
Meyner prohibits the use of the
term "Farmers Market" for mar-
kets where farm products are not
the principal commodity sold.
The State Department of Agri-
culture has the job of enforcing
the new statute and is now con-
ducting a survey of the State.

Most of the'markets in ques-
tion have developed into clearing
houses for all types of merchan-
dise offered at so-called bargain
prices. Assemblyman C. William
Haines, an apple farmer from
Masonville, Burlington County,
introduced the bill in the Legis-
lature because he thought some-
thing should be done about the
apparent deception.

Directors of the genuine farm-
ers auctions have felt for some
years that it was becoming neces-
sary to distinguish their mar-
kets from those which offer
relatively little New Jersey grown
farm products.

HUNTING SEASONS:—New Jer-
sey hunters, both big game and
upland, will attend a public
hearing in the Assembly Cham-
ber, State House, Trenton at 8
P. M. on August 2J to Inform the
State Fish and Game Council
whether they favor proposed
hunting seasons for next fall.

Under tentative regulations
adopted by the Council, the up--
land game season on rabbits,
pheasant, quail, ruffed grouse
and quail will be held from
November 3 |o December 8. On
public shooting and fishing
grounds, however, hunting may
be continued from December 17
to January 15.

Bow and arrow deer hunters
will be allowed to hunt for deer
of either sex from October 12 to
November 2 under the proposed
regulations which will be adopted
immediately after the public
hearing. The usual five-day sea-
son on buck deer only with fire-
arms, or bow and arrow will be
held from December 10 to Decem-
ber 15 inclusive if the hunters
approve.

This year it will be illegal to
possess, take,, kill or attempt to
kil) a bear, wild turkey or beaver
at any time. Trapping of mink,
muskrat and otter will be al-
lowed from November 30 to
March 15. The raccoon season
will remain open from Septem-
ber 15 to March 1 for those dur-
able hunters who enjoy hunting
at night

Woodchuck hunting will be al-
lowed from April to October 10
from one half hour before sunrise
to one half hour after sunset.
Fox hunting will be legal from
November 3 to April 30. These
pesky ifaimals may be trapped at
any time of year,4iowever. when
destroying poultry, crops or
property.

By RUTH WOLK

CHAPTER XXI

A clash of opinion between the
two Republican members of the
Town Committee and the Demo-
cratic majority marked the or-
ganization meeting January 1.
1933 Committeemen Oerns and
Madison called for the abolition
of the positions of building In-
spector and rond foreman, the
)ubs to be placed under the en-
gineer. They also urged that the
attorney and engineer be placed
on a salary basis with no extra
fees. All their motions were lost
5 to 2. Michael J. Trainer, now
tax oollector, was nnm£d treas-
urer succepdlng Wllliarh H.
Gardner.

During the latter part of Janu-
ary the Board of Education an-
nounced it planned a cut of $85.-
000 in its budget. But it was
faced with a snas In its plans
when the teachers said they
would accept a 10 per cent cut
in pay, but not the 30 per « n t
planned by the Board. At the
same time the double session at
the hiiih school — which was to
be a temporary measure — went
into effect Today 23 years later
there are still double sessions and
no remedy In the forseeable fu-
ture.

A report Issued In February re-
vealed that 7,203 Individuals were
on relief and at that time the
population of the Towashlp was
approximately 15,000 persons.

And then in March came the
famous "baby bonds." For the
benefit of the newcomers In
town who do not realize what we
went through In those days,
"baby bonds" were bonds issued

, by the Township in denomina-
tions of $5, $10, $20 and $25 and
used by the Township to pay Its
employes and for services ren-
dered. In those days I worked on
the old Woodbridge Leader and
since the Township paid us for
printing and legal advettise-
ments in the scrip, all of us re-
ceived part of our pay in bonds.
The theory was that the bonds
could be used to pay taxes, I
can remember standing near the
tax office door, ready to pounce
on any taxpayer who planned to
pay taxes in cash and ask him

to take the bonds i^., ,
could have the cash '"' '

Unfortunately, \\v,x
some folks who took '. '*'"
of those who nec(tr<i •V:"lla

would take the bonds
discount." It was mm!!"' "l

those persons made ••„,,. " ;n

sum" on their denls
After a while, wlx,, ,, .

came accustomed to t, '
stores took them as s l l t , ' '"'"
and used them to puv u
who had to tiikc u,,,,
customer

Mayor's Pl(a

Mayor Ryan issued , ,
mation which rend in p , , ." '*"
lows: "These boiuU r;,, "
at any time for the in'-.^,,'!
taxes nnd assessment .',!!'
behalf of the Towiisl i,, r ',', '1
tee and the Board nf y<>
the touchers ami nil , , t ; .^ ,
employees as well iis .', ,
employees, i un.« ,..-!..'."
chant,. l»ndlor:l, build V.
loan association nnd i o ! j ,."
Woodbrldr Towns!,;,, ;,'„;.;,.,.,
with the efforts or u,. •}.,[„[
Committee and the \>,,''^
Education and use n,.., J
the same as money in ;:i, ,. ,
tuxes a n d Bsj-'esjsweiii

"I also appenl to , ,-..j
citizens of WnodbniU •]•'„,
ship nnd environs wim T,,,V '.,,,
smull or lar«e sums ui :t.,V. .."J
being used at the m..,. ].• '
pu rchase ps many of ; , . ,
as they can ; the r im; , : ,
credit of Wowlbnii-i •;
is behind them: th>> ,,:
and binding obliicitu,:,.
Townsh ip and I m , ;,.,
proved by the bonding
in Now York and u •,;„•,•..
kind, fund is now I:S\H:,\,
take care of the ma t s : . ;
Rt th is t ime 1 apiiin u:
proper ty owner, hr.-.r ,-.;
to pay on account of <:,•:
taxes or assessmenu fi,i >
1933 at the eaiiie.-t (i;);:.
Par t ia l payments will !)• n.. H,
by t he Collector; » i i i , r , , , , , ,
6 per cent is iillowid i,i,
paid in advice for i<i;i:j, , . ; . j "
veiy low rate of inten
being charged on d-;.:1(|ut"J
taxes or assessments T
vantage of this sun.,:;
help preserve the fu.1

(Continued on Pase s.x

TUBERCULOSIS:—Older men In
New Jersey are most susceptible
to tuberculosis, according to
records of the State Sanatorium
at Glen Gardner. Dr. Joseph-A.
Smith, superintendent and medi-
cal director, reports that of 254

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

The highly respected and well-established Insurance i •:; ; ... •

I many whose names you have known for ,V) YEAHS or " .'!

appointed local ityencles, such ,15 our.-., to represent t;'i<:i. : r >

realize that we are fully conver.^in: wi th loi'iil cosui.":• : '

therefore are better qualified to serve YOUR needs u :.• -.. '•• '

l uve a claim we lire as near as your t e lephone mill wi- :u-r : '

in protect ing the In teres ts of our cus tomers .

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone
1929

STERN & DRAGOStT
*EAL ESTATE l INSURANCE

GLAMOR GIRLS

SUMMER JOB
I^i New Jersey, Oov. Meyner

has just signed a bill to relax
the state's child labor laws in
order to permit njlnprs to act
In summer theaters, under cer-
tain safeguards. This Is only
one of many ways In which of'
flclali and c l t lwu concerned
over Juvenile delinquency are
seeking to line up vacation and
wrt- t i ine jobs for youngsters.
Nationally, only a third of the
nation's 9.000,000 young,, people
from 14 through ,17 get tununer
joto.

Director J, Edgar Hoover of
the PBJsayi tutnmtr vacation U
a critical ptrlod. It can either
cu/b or rpronpfc

(Continued 911 |>u«e'

PAGE TEN WDEPKNDENT-U&ADSR % Ui*t UN youij Uvfr fei lUrt p^bf I"

WE CAN SERVE YOU
^ JUST AS WELL

, . „ , BY MAIL

BANKING HOUBS:
Momby thru Fritter
9 A. M. to 2 P. M. '
rrUty Evcnlfvi

I P . M. to6T, M.

When you don't feql like coming to th-
bank, bank by mail. Let the postman 1 <
your bank messenger. He is prompt ui.
dependable. He wiU be glad to serve y<
— and so will w e — b y mail.

Qiir New Building. Corner Moore Av«m«
and Berry atieet (Opp. Town Hall)

Member: Fedcnl ««Mm 8y»tem

2 % Palrioi Sfvl«l8 Accounts

2vi% NW 01 Savings Certified

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Depoiit

& j ^ ^
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
,ilipran Pastor
n-a-ed to Marry

, (. Mrs Isubelle Weir, 36B
"•/ ,.M,,,,ti Brooklyn, an-

. i
l,..ib(.n<', to Rev. Eldon

.,.,„ |S a graduate of East

, su is employed at
„ „ shop. Brooklyn.
.,inii is the aon of Mr. and
-v stohs. Bremen, Kan.
, 1(|uitte of 3t. Paul Col-
,,'diu. Mo., and Con-

l.,,1,nili'y. St. UuU, MO.
•,, ,,,]y 29 Into the Holy

,,| tin! Lutheran Churoh,
,,„• of Our Redeemer

'.', church, 26 Fourth
A f,:ii wedding Is,plarmed.

Warren Association
Picnic August 26th

FORDS — Bernard T, Dunn,
chairman of the William J. war-
ren Association picnic committee,
announced a committee meeting
has been scheduled for Monday
August 20, 8 P. M., at the Fords
Tumble Inn, 103 Ford Avenue, for
the purpose of making final ar-
rangements for thp eighth annual
picnic at Highland Grove, Sunday,
August 28. Committee members

» required to brnig their reports.
Mr. Dunn also announced that

John Csabal, Board of fcducatlon
bfeKU a member of the re-

Mi and Mrs. Thomas
i iiiiuson Avenue, and
:,;.,-, mid Raymond, and
..in WMtlake, Jr., 939
• mid daughters, Carol

v,nry. spent Sunday at
l ; t k < \

, . , l , n s AT LIBRARY
•N - The Hopelawn
:v will be closed for
period, ending Au-

Mrnlo Park
Terrace Notes

oeptlon committee.

Holy Trinity Church Scene 25th Anniversary
Of Ondar-Yadlovski Rites Celebrated Here
FORDS — Holy Trinity Church,

Perth Amboy, was the setting Sat-
urday for the marriage Of Miss
Loretta Yadlovskl, daughter of
Mis. Anna Yadlovski, 532 Groom
Street, Perth Amboy, and the late
•tfwph Yadlovskl, to AfoeK On-
dar, son of John On'dar, Sr., 485
Crow's Mill Road, and the late
Mrs,' Anna Ondw. The double-
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev, Stephen Oetlik.

The bride was given In marriage
by her godfather, Anthony Stan-
elk, Woodibridge.. Her town was
moussellne de sole dver satin,
•styled with a Sabrfjna neckline
outlined with sequin and pearl
beading, with a full skirt ending
In a chapel train'. The fingertip
vnll of illusion fell from a beaded
"own. 8he carried a cascade of
shattered carnations with an or-
':hld in the center.

Mrs. Dorothy MUh, sister' of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Miss Joyce Ondar, the bride-
groom's niece, and Miss Barbara
Zupko, Perth Amboy, were the

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Slates Penny Sale

HOPHLAWN^- At A meeting of
the Ladles' Auxiliary o( Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352. "V.F.W.,
plans were made for a penny skle
to be held September 24 in the
post rooms. Mrs. Bertha Kacsur
was named chairman of the affair
which will be open to the public. h^leSmald\s"'The7"wor7 Ifloor-

length sownR of deep-sink crystal-
ette, styled with lace -bodice, full
skirt and short sleeves. Medallionsj

line, and a cumbcrband at tjre
waist extended into a large barf* at
the back. Their hendplcccs/were
crowns of matching orftngrplbs-
soms and each carried a cascade
of pink roses and green ivy.

Chester Michalakl, Perth Am-
boy, was best nwta. and the ushers
wwe Andrew Mekes, Metuchen,

Dudash-Hasselman Wedding
Rites Performed Saturday
FORDS — Miss Barbara Mary

Mt. and Mrs. Andrew Ha-sselman, daughter of Mrs.
Yuhas, Sr., 34 Maple Street, held

the twenty-fifth weddmp anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Masarlk, 566 Woodbrldge Avenue,
Avenel.

Quests included the honored
couple's son, Charles; Mrs. James
Gassy and son, James, Jr.; Mrs.
Lawrence Martine and daughters;
Barbara and Eileen; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bell, Mr. and Mrs. EmH

and Theodore Saratowioa, Perth j Arnold, Mr. and Mri. Michael Mas-
Amboy.

The bride Chose a blue traveling
dress, with which she wore black
accessories and an orchid corsage.
After a wedding tour of the New
^England states and Canada, the
couple will reside at the Oroom
Street address.

arlk and children, Avenel; Mr. and
Mr9. Andrew Yuhpa. JT., and chil-
dren, Jeanmarle and Andrew, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Olexsa and son,
David, Fords; Mr. and Mrs. George
Mazur and children, Qeorgt, Jerry
and Georgia Lynn; Mr, and Mrs.

Mary Hasselman, 272 Silwr Street,
Perth Amboy, became the bride of
Joseph Raymond Dudash, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dudash, 32
Henry Street, at a douWe-rlngr

of
d I St N i h

accessories. On their return from
a wedding trip to the Pocono
Mountains, the newtyweds will re-
side In San Diego, Calif.

Fall Activities
Listed by

FORD9-A Arthur HWWL. _
ident. has railed a meeting of
Military Band of Fords

Mrs. Dudash, a gradtute of P o s t mf>- VP.W., for
Perth Amboy High School, class t n e h o m e o f d l r e c t o r o f

y S , t a d o u W g o f ^ 5 4 ^ e m p l o y e d by Criese-11*"0"5 •Jos(1fh 0 . Zygtauat.,
ceremony Saturday In St. Nicholas; brounh Pond's Inc. Ber husband ! 4 1 Campbell Drive. SaytevUft.
Greek Catholic Church. Rtv
Julius Origassy officiated, and the
bride's uncle, Michael Kcrtw, gave
her in marrtage.

The bride wore a floor-length
gown of white eyelet organdy with
a matching headpiece, of lace
trimmed with pearls and sequins,
and a Ungertlp-length veil She
carried feathered carnations and
pink rosebuds.

Miss Joan Nagy, Metuchen, at-
tended the brLde as maid of honor,

missile program at San Diego.

.1 Mrs. Paul.Rem ware
;i barbecue Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
: (i children. Kenneth.
I mien.

ircovery wishes to
• mini who is recuperat-

!•• nil's received In a
iKiydi" Wednesday.
: Mrs Norman Rosen

\!,n<- and Leslie went to
:. i to help celebrate the
.! Mis. Rosen's father,

• j Mis Sol Fishier spent
: »t the Hotel Taft,
•|M \ attended shows

•.".. H»xy and 8chubert
i i diftefr at Sftrdl's

:<>niu and China Door.
: 'nun und Mrs. Judy

>. i.ire of the Fishier

,:,d Mrs. Milton Berlin
; "] und Mrs. Nathan
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis

i <* the Bronx, Sunday.
i Mis Julius Strauss,
r ii. entertained Mr.
iuiby Koskofl and
:i.uon and Cheryl,

[..'•y nil intended the
:n Kousuvelt Park,

; Mis Harold KutMnCO
!' ilip were host* «t a

':• " i r i c l t Park, Sunday.
Mrs. Alan Kaufman

'•:. I'aulu. On Mon-
• '• I'Mik si t r i p t o S p r i n g

• v lo visit relatives.
: : Mis. Leonard Bearl-

:• Freddie. IsabeUe
insi.s at a barbecue,

i » quests were Mr.
' i nty Sulzman, Union;
'!:. Deuchman and

aon and Paula, Mr.
- ..ink Deuchman and
Mrs. Dnvid Plnnas and
' ' .md Lyn and Miss

, alt of New-

Final plans were made for the
mystery bus ride scheduled for
August 18. Mrs. Helen Nemyo re-
ported on the family picnic slated
for August 26, by the post and
auxiliary at Avonel Park. Mrs. A.
Pastor, president, and Mrs. Nemyo
are In charge of reservations.

Mrs. Helmlna Eskay won the
special prize. Mrs. Beverly Poyo-
sick and Mrs. Kacsur were host-
esses. The next meeting will be
September 4.

Mrs. Ondar Is employed by the E d l S o n ; M , r ^ p h e n

Qeneral Ceramics Corporation. Bors and children, Stephen, Joan,
and her husband by the Carbor-: and Jacqueline, Piscataway; Mrs.
undum Company, Keasbey. He " " ~
served In the South Pacific the-
ater with the U. S. Air Force Mili-
tary Police.

Ben Mazurek, Mr. and Mrs. Frank! and Raymond Dudash served as
Kovacs and daughter, Eletnore,

Miss Anna Marie Vitkosky
Bride of Anthony Zaleski
FORDS—At a double-ring cere-

mony Saturday in Our Lady of
Pence Church, Miss Anna Marie
Vitkosky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Joseph Vitkosky, 84 Douglas
Street, became the bride of An-
thony A. Zaleski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Zaleski, 443 John

Family Circle Holds s t r e r t ' S o u t h Amboy. Rev. stan-

Triple Celebration
FORDS—The Family Circle held

a triple celebration Tuesday at the
U«to Club, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Mazurek and Mrs. George
Masur were honored on their wed-
ding anniversaries, and a baby
shower was tendered Mrs. Joseph
Olexsa.

Members attending the nffalr

Icy Ijfvandoskl officiated.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a Chantilly lace
and nylon tulle gown styled with
lorn,' sleeves, wing collar trimmed
with seed pearls and iridescent
sequins, and floor length skirt per-
manently pleated. Her French Il-
lusion fingertip veil fell from a
crown headpiece and she carried
a prayer book with a cluster of

Canada, the couple will reside at
141 South Feltus Street, South
Amboy.

Mrs. Zaleskie Is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and has been employed in
the business office of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Her hus-
band is associated with the West-
vaco Research Department, Car-
teret.

were Mrs, Emma Yuhas. Mrs. Anna I white rases.
Kovacs. Miss Eleanore Kovacs and
Mrs Jeanette Yuhas.

Dernier Cri to Meet
In Linden August 21

FORDS — Mrs. August Bauer,
538 Crowd's Mill Road, was hostess
to the nieiwbefa o"f We'Dernier
Crl Club Tuesday.

Mrs. John Sorensen, chairman,
outlined the greeting card project.

Also present were Mrs. William
'estlake, Jr., Mrs. Thomas Mo-

an. Miss Florence De 8atynlk and
An. Vincent Callahan.

The next meeting will be Au-

han,
inden.

Hillside;
•'liiin. Miss Rita Spel-

-; 'i isoh and-Mlss Judy
•i Ifvmgton.
: Mr.s. Benjamin Rose
"it, Wullstreet,spent

1 Ut-lmar and Asbury

'I y congratulationi
1 to Mr. and Mrs

'• luirw, Mr. and Mfi
Mr. and Mrs. Irwln

! iJi"l Mrs. MBJC Ker-
!"i Mrs. Richard

>•'* birthday greetings
• "i. Jolm Higglns, Rose

1 -Stanley Dice, Carol
" "lid Joseph B«c-

11 Mr und Mrs. James
••'indiiy were Mj. and

'•i«>i-uaii und grandson.
^»rtii Bergen.

: -\ir.v Leonard Bearl-
;"J :* show Saturday

1 Mi-.s Robert Sohmidt
"r | . eiiteitalned MB.
Hiumas Oarvey and

'" Joan and Eileen
"''I'u from • _ „ „
''•* days. On Sundaj)

"" .the CheestQuakfl
: I'iclllc.

1 ' Mrs. H i r r y airkell
.•''"'•• «aud la , AtlanUa

I '•'•uirued from a va-
'" '> ' "each and Seaside

II Sunday they celt
""""'••> Uiird birthday
.'.1": '""»« u> Mrs. U a

"'••* daughter, Chrta

l 50 l ; ^
played, and the Jlggs Taverners1

victory over Dow's Inn, Pompton
Lakes, in the State Amateur Soft-

EE MUSICAL j ball Tournament playoff In Eliza-
HaFBLAWN—Mrs. John Tim-jbrth. w a s celebrated. Mike Ros-

o, president, reported seventy- > key, who pitched the no-hltter,
ive guests and members of the was guest of honor. This victory
opelawn Home and School As- (»arns JiRgs Tavern- a semi-final

ioclatlon were transported in two;berth in the Clags B division of
uses to the Neptune Music Circus j the tourney.

Wednesday for a performance of
Can-Can," after which the group
ad dinner at Freda's in Asbury

Park.

HAD NICE DAY
KEA8BEY-Mr. and Mrs. Lepn

egllnskl, Oakland Avenue, and

day at Graymoor, N. Y.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS — Miss Joyce Dudik,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dudlk. 25 William Street, is a
surgical patient at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

FRANKNK'S
» « TELEVISION

M » "KUNSWICK AVB
UlS

Julia Zegan, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Zegan, Jr., SomerviUe; Mr. and
Mrs. Miftliael Masarlk and daugh-
ter, Susan, South Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Masarlk, Mr. and Mrs.
John Masarlk, Miss Mary Masarik,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kosturskl and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hra-
bar and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kojouski and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Britt, Wood-
bridge.

Serving as matron of honor was
Mrs. JospDh Lesniak, Clark, and
bridesmaids were Miss Clare Os-
trowskl. South Amboy, and Miss
Frances Hendlowltch, Fords.

The bridegroom's brother, Ar-
thur, served as best man, while
ushers were Chester Zamorskl,
South Amboy, and- Luciano Alfeo,
Bronx.

For soing-away, the bride wore
a coral suit with white acces-
sories. After a wedding trip to

BACK FHOM VISIT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs: Lafayette

W. Livingston, 15 Dunbar Avenue,
arid son, Robert, have returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen A. Frost, Marietta, O.,
formerly of Fords. Mr. Livingston,
president of the local organization,
attended the Marietta Lions Club

cnlc.

Dun-Bar Club Discusses
Plans for Family Picnic
FORDS—Plans for a family pic-

nic were discussed at a meeting
of the Dun-Bar Club at the home
of Mrs, George Sablne, 168 Mary
Avenue. '

Mrs. Paul Sabine was awarded
th especial prize. A tricky tray will

| be featured at the next meeting,
August 29, at Mrs. Sablne's home,
451 Baker Place, Perth Amboy.

best man.
For going away, the bride chose

a pink sheath dress with white

lorillo-Meszaros
Engagement Told

KEASBEY — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss llose Marie Meszaros,
3 Florida Grove Road, to Anthony
S. Iorillo, son of Mr. and Mrs
Anthony Iorillo, 71 Lawrence
Street, Fords.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1955, Miss Meszaros Is employed
by the Oeneral Ceramics Corpora-
tion. Keasbey.

Mr. Iorillo, a graduate .of Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1953,
is -employed by the American
Smelting and Refining Company,
Perth Amboy.

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC
KEASBEY — The Jiggalette's

family picnic Sunday in Roosevelt

ATTENDED PILGRIMAGE
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

W. Bsu^leckl, 486 Crow's Mill
Road; Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cyktor,
66 Wildwood Avenue, and Mrs.
Catherine Lehman, 'Lee Street,

:hlldren, Carol and Michael, spent \ Perth Amboy, attended the second
annual Assumption pilgrimage to
the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary Chapel, St. Mary's
Villa Academy, Sloatsburg, N. Y

WORLD WAR II MOVIES
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Memorial Post 1352. V. F. W, drill
squad will hold World War II
movies on Wednesday, September
12, 8 P. M., at the post home, 113
James Street. Open to the public,
the admission will be one dollar.
Refreshments will be served after
the show.

VACATIONING
FORDS — Chris Sorensen, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Sorensen
200 Cutter Avenue, is spendlrig t
three week's vacation at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Williams, of Holmdel.

BACK HOME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Ketfiash, 550 Crow's Mill Road,
and pons, Gerald and Peter, have
returned from a vacation trip to

f Buffalo and Niagara Falls.'

/earflow in \Jur 52nd

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST,F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Addresa
t Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phoiy;
Woodbridge 8-0264

INJOYED N. Y. TOUR
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

harles Thomas and daughter,
Jail, 71 West Pond Road/and Mr.
.nd Mrs. John Szilagyi, 124 How-

JOINS NAVY
FORDS — Robert Benl, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beni, 42 Ford
Avenue, has Joined the tf, 8.
Navy and is undergoing basic
training at Bainbridge, Md. His
mailing address is: Robert L.
Beni, A.R., 5126410 Company 56.
24th Battalion 2nd Regiment,
U.S.N.T.C. Bainbridge, Md.

was enjoyed by
more
guests.
Decker and O. Arthur Nebel were
co-chairmen.

In a softball game, the reed
section defeated the brass section
6 to 5, with "Art" Nebel the win-
ning pitcher, and Matthew Bozen
behind the plate.

Prizes In the children's game
were awarded to Robert Kelupa,
BeVerly Harned, Jam« Covino,
Richard Lombard!. Judith Oerek,
Francis Lombardl, Christine Czer-
nlak, Roy Covino, Pamela Cum-
ming8 and John Czernlak. Small
toys were distributed to the
younger children.

VISITED CANADA
,rd Street, have returned from a FORDS — Miss Gwynne Ro-
reek's visit with relatives in the.mig, 501 Crow's Mill Road; Miss

Chatterbox Club Plans
To Form Canasta Group
FORDS — A meeting of th

Chatterbox Club was held Friday
at the home of Mrs. James Fitz-
patrick, 111 Crestvie* Road, with
Mrs. Herbert Van Pelt as hostess.

Plans were discussed regarding
the formation of a canasta group.

The next meeting will be at th
home of Mrs. Fltzpatrlck, witt
Mrs. Robert Donnenwirth, host-
ess. )

latakills and a tour of New York
;ute.

LTTENDING CONVENTION
FORDS—Mrs. Emily Westlake,

47 Ford Avenue, and Mrs. Alice
)omejka, 408 New Brunswick Ave-
iue, are attending the national
onvention In Dallas, Tex., as
Jelegates from the Ladies' Auxil-
ary Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V. F. W.

ETURNS TO HOSPITAL
HOPELAWN -^ Pfc. Theodore

£ostu has returned to Valley
?orge Army Hospital after spend-
ng a month's convalescent leave

Elizabeth M a n e y, Monmwrth
Beach; and Miss Mary Daly, Se-
caucus, have returned from a
Canadian tour with stopovers at
Niagara Falls, the Thousand Is-
lands, Montreal, Quebec, and
North Pole, N. Y.

VISITORS IN FORDS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

B. Price and children, Edward
and Flbrence, of Marlon, Ohio, are
visiting a t jhe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Horvath, 530 Crow's
Mill Road.

VACATIONING IN MAINE
FORDS—Mrs. Oertrude Dahls-

/1th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Igard, 103 Homsby Street, and
ohn Kostu, 689 Florida Grove children, Robert and Kathy, are

PART IN PROJECT
FORDS—William B. Romig, n i

501 Crow's Mill Road, is partici-
pating in the Carnegie Researc
Project in Higher Educatloi
among the winners In the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Program
being conducted by Dr. T. R. Mc-
Connell, professor of educatlor
and project director from the Uni-
versity of California, Berkeley
Calif.

load. I vacationing in Brookvllle, Me. of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

ON TOUR
FORDS — Mrs. George Ferdi'

nandsen, 9 Woodland Avenue
Mrs. Samuel Stratton, 19 Wood-
land Avenue; Mrs. George Quinn
Lakewood, and Miss Ann Guice
Perth Amboy, are on a week's toui

graduate of the same claw, was "I |U1 activities for the fall
so graduated from the Academy F l n a l P ' a n s w i u bfl m a d « t0T

if Aeronautics. La Quardia A i r - ' 8 ™ ™ " !'OTl'(->rt A u « u s t n »*
tort. N. Y. He Is joining the Con- Veterans Memnrlnl. Corlelto
air Aircraft Corporation guided i a n d K i n R Otoi se's Road. ThU

V.F.W. Rand Picnic
Very Successful

be a clcrik'iilo! y salute to thfti
teer workers of St.1 Johiv's
Aid Squad,

Raymond B. Holfchelmer. It*
bandmnnter. and Associate Qd4". '
ductot; Oswald' A. Nebel will gt+- ,
sent plans for the proposed <soij»rA
cert at Cn»nford .High School O4»'
tober 4, sponsored by the Cranfdfld, •
A.F.W. Also on the agenda is 1lM, '

for members nnd quests ajQd î  ferjto
to South Or.inpe In October t i nt«

Gadabouts Club Meets
With Mrs, Lauritzen

FORDS — The Gadabouts met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Nels Lauritzen, 804 King George's
Road.

A social evening was enjoyed.
The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Jeff Yuhasz. The next meet-
Ing will be at MTS. Yuhasz' home,
67 Moffett Street.

Corps band.
Mr. Nebel announced four | r

r»des remain on schedule:
town. N. Y.. September 22;
Amboy, September 29; either 1
town, Morristmvn or Netcong,'
tober 6, and Elizabeth October I
Six parades have been schCduiJH •,
for 1957.

The slate of officers
council Include Mr. Nebel,
dent; William Romer and
diet Troiano, vice preaidehtfj' { jil
George Hensler. secretary;
ton Larson, treasurer;
Oswald A. Nebel, James
Stephen Lazar, Edward V l i
Decker. William Harned,
Covino, Kenneth Petersen;
Holzhelmer, bandmaster, and
Zygmunt, director of public
tlons. ' y

AppMrants for band menibet-
ship will be welcomed at the re|ty«
lar Tuesday meetings. Mr. Nebil

A WONDERFUL TIME!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Dl Megllo, 44 Dunbar Street, have
returned from a week's vaactlon
at Lake George, N, Y.

advises membership in the V J J
is not required to join the

WEEKEND GUESTS
FFORDS — Mr. and Mrs. H«l>

hert Van Pelt, 123 Lawrence
Street, und daughters, Diane, Lift
and Kristin, spent the weekend
visiting with Mrs. Van Pelt's pM«
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Emory,

I Astorln, L. I.

GIGANTIC AUGUST SALE!
ALL REDWOOD FI'IIMITR!:, BARBECUE

TABLES, TRELLISES, ETC., I I 1 TO

50% DISCOUNT
Lawn Garden Specialties Co.

ISELIN, N. J .
Located off Route 27 — Near Ice House

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Phone
Ll-8-6306

: I

Other low-price cars can't possibly give you
these 7 big Plymouth extras!

Bo you own « '53, '54 or '55 modd 4 e w of
the low-price 3? Then here's whatyou're mining-
look how much more tMallnew Ptymoutkolfers:

1 Tomoiww'i styling tpdoy; You can easily see
Plymouth is ajl new, while other low-price cm»
haven't changed muoh in the last two years.
2 BilflMtf inild* and outilde; Plymouth's tke
biggest, longest, roomiest car of the lowprioo
three. A imoou>r tid> and more room to enjoy it I

3 Exciutivt Puih-Button Driving: With a mere
finger touch, you select your driving range—at
you'd ring H doorbell. On left, out of children's
reach. Positive, mechanical linkage.

4 Choiit of two itiptrb tnginmi Pick either
Plvgiouth's sensational Hy-FireV-8 (upto20Qhp
- 2 4 0 hp in the Fury) oE(the PowerFlow 6.

5 Top take-off and polling powar acroit flit
board; Plymouth's 90^90 Turba-Torque provide*,

A* greatest breakaway and passing power In aU
modeli of any low-price oar. jf

6 Orocrt«t1 attantlon to safety: ]
you many more atmdard equipment
tun* - Safety Rim wheels, electric wiodifcield
wipew, Stfe&wrd door iatohee, dbieni m**.

7 h f mow txtra-valu« fattum: Plymouth't
low price inclgcjM many e%clutiv« luxury {eatuwt,
Compare at your Plymouth dealer's today}

PLYMOUTH costsjess y wm a off »h y * m MWI
if...you'llv«m>l«ttMa|Hyniw^ That'*«n*rMmim^
Ply<n«vlA| v*. mi W twii M«n «ll othu caff W 4

1
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-: CLASSIFIED :
RATES — INFORMATION

TSe for 15 word*
te «**h additional word
Far able In advance

Deadline for ads: Wednesday II
A. M. for the ume we«k'i
publication.

Tdpphone wn-8-1711

LOST FOR RENT

REWARD for return of three fish- j THREE bedroom ranch In Park-
Ing poles and trollinij reels, left at: view Section. Available about

Avenup and CUB September 15; 18-month lease
H (Smith's Creole Sewaren.
a. Melnzer Street, A vend. Wo-8-
3»67-R. 8-16

I MALE HELP WANTED •

Jn, BURNER Service Man. Paid
vacations: will providp truck.

Carteret 1-8701. "• 8-16

• WANTED •
CAR POOL wanted from Menlo

Park Terrace to Dunellen. Cal'i
Liberty 8-8991. 8-16 _

• FOR SALE •

WOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
MRS. CHARLFS OMPHANT. Jr

\Vf«1 Strwl fotenla
Thonr lulloti i l 9 C t

' - Mr and Mr? \V.;.i«m Ail
and children C:V.:,-::A and Bil'..
Clarldee PUct. tvt t u r n e d »f-

!ter spending ft ff« dar? at
Ortley Beac î

— Mr and Mrs SaiTiUf' Amoro-
sio and dau«!"f: S'.;e Ann*. Ai-
bemari* Hoac. -. »::«5 Ns par-
ents. Mr ar.d M:s Ambr^io.
JerSfj- City

—Mr »:\i Mr? \V Wcvviruft.

Orange, vert the recent dinner
minstt o( Mr. anif Mrs. George
Rrsetrr, Atoemark Road.

—Mr and Mrs. John Mulligan,
Aitwmarle Road, had dinner with
Mr and Mrs Tony Mulligan, Jer-
« j Qty, In celebration of the
Irttfr's thirtieth wedding anni-
versary.

- M r and Mrs. Ralph Hinds,
Claiidfre Place, had as their ?uest
HarveT A. WTiipple, Philadelphia.
Pa

—Friday evening ruests of Mr.
and Mrs ArUiur Nolan, Cltridge
Plucf, nere Mr and Mrs. Eugene
Baker. Mr and Mrs John Hani-
fin. a'.! of Elizabeth. Mr and ?.Yrs.

| Harold Grief, Roselle, and Mr. and
Joseph LaPlaca. Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
and daughter, Pattl, Clarldge
Place, and Mrs. Edward Schae-
fer and daughters, Jean and Su-
san. Amherst Avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kubasch and daugh-
ters, Patricia and Irene, Union,
enjoyed the swimming at Sandless
Beach, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Spit-
zer and son, Charles, Clarid«e
Place, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Levison, Lynbrook.
N. Y.

—Mrs Frederick Schetcllch and
children. Maronctte and Rickie,

AKhwnarle Road, have returned i Hoffman, Newark, and Mr, and
5 2 ? . L a month's vacation Mrs. David Hoffman, Preston
at the summer home of Maron-
ette Hoefner, Budd L*k«-

—Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dal, Dufoe Place,
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert DlZe-

'falo, North Arlington; Mr. and
'Mrs. Leonard Banforte a n d

Road.
—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wil-

liams, Albemarle Road, have as
their guests for two weeks Mrs.
Arthur Sossong, Philadelphia, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh,
Albemarle Road, entertataea an

Mrs Leonard Bamone aim nwcumnv ™»"' »...»..,.-.»« ...
daughter Lauren. Point Pleasant.! old school chum W Mrs. Walsh,

I -Mr. and Mrs. Webster How-1 Miss Dorothy Burke, Scranton,
ard and children, eharon and Pa.

I Kenneth, Clarldge Place, were the
'guest* recently of Alton Evans,
iSnwbucket. L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoff-
man, Clarldge Place, had as their

—James Walsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Walsh, Albemarle
Road, was guest of honor at an
afternoon party In celebration of
his second birthday. His guests

iimu, umnuRv »n tw, M»U -« «•— ~ • ' - - — - - — «>
guests Mr. and Mrs. William | were Edward Lynch. Linda Mar-

tin, Peter and Lojf ,..
W. Martin, all r,f ( V '
Johnny Mminoush.r •', '

—Mr. nnd Mrs f,"
llama, Albecnarlo u,,
their Ruests for ,„„ .!
Williams, Thiflo,,. , , / "

| ,—Mr. and Mrs >v ,
returned to tlit i? ,

.bemarle Road af;,,. "'
vacation at Nova •-•,!,

—Mr. and Mi< ,\
ota and dam-hv :

Unsford , p a , M l s ,,
Coletta, and Jascp•, , ' :

of Jersey City. w . i ,
Mr. and Mrs \i
Claridge Platv

Premier Oil Co.. Fulton 8- H A V E " YOUR o w n fresh eecs

ESTATE FOR SALE •

REAL ESTATE
CARTERET

St. DemetrlUB' Parorhlat

_
8 " 1 5 , Selling 75 White Rock hens,

good layers; also three roosters
$2.50 each. Call WO-8-1161 any
time. 8-16

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
I6ALT for Water Softeners Frw

JIEAR St. Demetrius' Parorhlat, delivery; 24-hour sen-ice Cal!
pchool. grade school, shopping, Liberty 8-5674. 8-16

buses and a good part °* tw"- 3 ' BUtLTRITE COACHETTE. three
^ o o m H o r n e * 1 0 , S 0 0 . I ^ a n e w ^
itektn oil unit, large kitohrn. many „ / , , , , , , . „ . ,« . « ie TI
A m . $500 down. $71 a month Woodbridge 8-4286. 8-16^3
vet» on a quick paylnu 20 year -REGISTERED baby parakeeis-
nortcaise. Liberal non-vets terms $2 00 each 40 Wedgewood Ave-
tiMj. Brounell & Kramer. 1201 nue. Woodbridge. 8-16. 23
Cut Grand Street Elizabeth 4- 2 0 0 pgj-j- o f n e , . T j r e f w w f o u r .
1540. Open 9 to 9 dalhi, 9 to 5 Sat- f o o t h e a v y g a u p , p^. jnfonna-

Accordion School § Farnltore Moving and Tracking t • Photography • Service Stations

and Sunday. 8-16 tion call Carteret 1-6913.

FOR SALE —Six-room hou.se: all
, improvements; lot 64' x 131'.

Five minutes U> bus and .school.
Phone, owner, RahijAj' 7-0837

' Y * 16-8 23"

8-161

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroowr

„ removes root*, filth, sand and
COLONIA — Improved low. 75 x stoppage from clogged pipes,

150, all utilities. $3,000.00. Call drains and sewers. No digging, no
Htyes-Carragher Corp Fu-8-6400, damages—rapid and efficient. Call
••00-500 P M 8-16 Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
_ 1 - .-'-. -, 8 2 -8,30
WOODBRIDGE - Four bedrooms.

fireplace, dining room, kitchen. • MISCELLANEOUS •
tilt bath, large front porch, en- BABY SITTING — Experienced
closed large rear porch. $15,000. middle aged widow wishes baby-
Hajes-Carragher Corp.. Fulton 8- sitting position. Free at all times;
8400, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M 8-16! available days or evenings or en-
-*-: , . . , tire week. Excellent references.
1OTLIN _ colonial, five bedroom Q „ W O . B . 1 9 B 4 ^ . 8 . 1 8 2 3

HENSCirS
Accordion School

17! Brown Isrlin

PRIVATE
ACCORDION LESSONS

# Complete Aftordion Repairs
# Sales. Rrmilv Euhnncr*
# Plrkup* ind ^mplififrt Inittillrd
# Music Bm»ks for \frord)f>n

for Till

WO 8-4013

Coal

tared. $14,200.00. Hayes-Carrag-
Wr Corp Fulton 8-6400. 9 A. U.
to 5 P M 8 . 1 6

COtONIA—Cape Cod, two bed-
Trooms, living room, dining room.

kitchen, tile bath, expansion attic.
rear porch, full cellar; lot 52 x 16«,
completely fenced; excellent con-
dition and location; $14,800.00.
Hayes-Cftrragher Cor;)., Fulton 8-
6*00, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 8-16

i»~ MISCELLANEOUS •
REAL ESTATK

Bend 14. Ind. . 8/2-8/30'
IP YOUR DRINKING nas oecoine

j a problem, Alooholka Anony-
; m 0 U 8 c a n n e]p y o u , call Market
3.7528 or write P. O. Box 253,

! Woodbridge. 8/2 - 8/30

LOT OWNERS—Will build cus-
,'tom houses OeMltiit Guarantee

•Workmanship' and material. Call
C»rragher Home Improvement
Co., Pulton 8-6400, 9:00 A. M. to
6'M P. M. 8-16

U A H A U O D
AXJTO DRIVINa SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcreat 2-1365
8/2 - 8/30

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
•'•Pree EstittMttir' '

Call CA-1-M25
V, J. Tedesco

6 Plllmore Avenue, Carteret
8/2 -8/30

(Jnder Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
admissions in 1955, 71 were over
60 years of age. Of this number
59 were men and 12 women.

At the end of trie fiscal year,
the sanatorium treated 472 pa-
tients and discharged 234. All
the counties, with the exception
of Bergen, Union and Passaic,
•were represented in the admis-
sions.
• 'The fight against tuberculosis,

Still the Number One contagious
disease, is not yet over," warns
Dr. Smith.

JERSEY JIGSAW: -r- Governor
Robert B. Meyner does not know
of any secret recording of con-
versations in the State Govern-
ment. . . . Mercer and Ocean
counties are the latest areas
seeking funds from freeholders
to set up separate agricultural
agency service buildings. . . . The

•New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion claims there is an encour-
aging amount of interest in
money saving within the govern-
ment structure on the part of
Wany !>spublic employees. , , .
United States grades have been
established for marketing fresh
cranberries In New Jersey and
elsewhere. . . . New Jersey prop-
trty owners had $725,622,000 of
their mortgage financing needs
extended to them by the life in-
surance companies of the coun-
try at the start, of this year, the
Institute of Life Insurance re-
porte. . . . Tested in New Jersey
this year in the National Poultry
and Turkey Improvement Plans
were 1,004,439 birds, which is
2,000 more than in 1955. . .
The State Department of Health
announces there should be a
p<}ven month interval between
Mcond and third shots of polio
Vaccine.'. . . Deputy State Treas-
urer Robert L. Finley, is working
up a plan for three new admin-
istrative buildings in Trenton to
Iiouse the departments of Health
Labor and Industry, and Educa-
tion. . • • Many New Jersey mer-
thant* aije opposing the bill it
th* Legislature to have all holt-
£gys fall on Mondays, to promote
t l o n g weekend. • . • Three re-
search grants with a tottU value
td $43,800 have been awarded to
Rutgers University by the Na-
tional Science Foundation. . .
Stanley E. Rutkowglti, of Tren-
ton, has been named as chief of
the Criminal Investigation Sec-
tion in the StMe Department of
Law and Public Safety. J. , The
Fleming ton Agricultural !
4he ltiat of ilio okl-fashioned
farmers' fairs in Uisi part of the
nation, opens on August 28. . . .
PUrus are underway for the ob

of ParuirClty Week In
Jersey, Kuvetqber 16-22,

under the sponsorship of Kiwanis
International.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—"There are
a number of people who think the
Governor has responsibilities
commensurate with a reigning
monarch and may overrule muni
clpalities at will," said Governor
Meyner recently. . . . "He who
swims the thoughtful way shall
live to swim another day," cau-
tions the Medical Society of New
Jersey. . . . Vacation is the main
topic of conversation at the State
House these days and the reduc-
tion in parked cars adjacent
thereto Is the giveaway.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Th« Senate subcommittee on
Juvenile delinquency, for which
Senator Hennings of St. Louis
recently conducted hearings
here, has "viewed with alarm'
the lack of job^ openings' for
teen-agers, calling It a contrib-
uting factor m juvenile crime.

Nationally, the National Child
Labor Committee is campaign-
Ing to get valuable work exeprl-
ence for young people at^the
same time they are protected
by the child labor laws from
dangerous or unsuitable work.
Community canvasses to line up
jobs for teen-agers have been
conducted! in Cincinnati, Wichi-
ta Falls, Taxas, Masbn City,
Iowa, Bergeley, Mich., and New
York City. Their sponsors have
been organizations as varied as
a state employment commission,
a Jewish vocational service, a
board of- education, a state eol
lege, a junior chamber of com
merce, a pojlce athletic leagui
and a parent-teacher assoola
tlon. . . .

Here is an "opportunity ready
made for organizations which
really want to do something
about the problem. Work would
help keep youngsters out of mis
chief, but it w#uld also do fa
more. It would; give that sense
of usefulness which is so neces
sary to the Individual. It would
prpvlde a preparation for lif
which can be gained in no othe
way. — St. Louis Post-Ufspatcli

Look Out (or Tenants
Motorist: "Some of you pedes

trians walk as If you owned th
streets." Pedestrian: "Yes, anc
some of you motorists drive as
if you owned your car*."—-Lamar
(Mo.) Democrat.

, i- Nut Cheap
"Irf times like these, it is besi

to live only one day at a time,'
an editor. Yes, Indeed. An

of us can harly afford thai
atl Enquirer.

COAL • FUEL OIL

KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE., AVENEI.

LOOKING FOR
• lop Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTETBROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Srrvinc Hfxxfhridtf Rrsldrnts

Sinre 1937
I . S. Hw>. 1. Avenel, N. J.

Onr Milt Norlh of Woodbridft
Clovcrluf

Op»n 9 A.M. to 1 P.M., Incl. Sit.
Phone

WOodbridge 8-1577

LAWN MOWERS •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOOD9

Open 1 A, M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArterpt 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWEns SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

liquor

Drugs

Avenel Pliarmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimettci - Film

Gl-Mtlni Cardi

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0851

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-1715

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Wopdbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*, M e n

and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUI

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Music Instructioi

Complete Morlni Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

All Iliads Insured — 10 T t u i Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Rahway 7-S91*

4R-State
Moving
Serrlee
AGENT

National Van Llnei

A. W. Hall and Son
LM»I ind Lonn nhtinc*

MoTlnj and Storage
HAtlON-WIDE SHIPPERS ol

Household »nd Office Furaitura
Authorized Aient
Howird Van Line*

MptnU Roomt far S t a n p
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of I n r j

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-5540

t Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3«i6, HJ-M3I2

L PUGLlM • A. UFO

CANDID OR STUDIO
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LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS

1-Day DfvrlopinK and
Printing Scrviw

GALLARD'S PHOTO

Mo

e

547 AMBOV AVENUE
Woodbrid£f 8-3651

Open 10 to 6
n. and Fri. NiRhts to 8:30

Pet Shops

TOWNE GARAGE
3. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-J54*

We're RpectotbU In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

RtC $89
Custom-madf to

SLIP COVERS
SOFA AMI

SERMAYAN
rnioisiKKv SIKH'S

KsL 111(17

RAIIWAV • AVKNII,

H -K-OTJ4

t Sporting Goods •

Charlea Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electrie Sewer 8«rrtw

Telephone:

Woodbridfe I-0JM

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . , ,

PRIVATE LESSONS: ^nternailonal
Modern and Classical — Beglnaen
and Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR EXPERT
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We carry i full line of Miuical
Instruments and Accossoriei

Choose Uod «uch famous nuke ac-
cordions ai: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
1OHIO L4NCB, ACME, 1IOHNEK,
ACCORDiANA, EXCEL8IQLA ind
DALLAPPRT

Perth Amboy1! Oldest Established
Accordion Center

It Taaii At the game Location

EDDIE'S MUSrC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.

557 State St., P. A. VA-6-12B0

Enroll Vuur Child
Now (or Private
Summer Clutsci

i TKUMPEI
I UUITAR
> ACCUKUION

J SAXOl'liONK
GIBSON , P , . N O

GUITARS • TttOMHOM*
and Amiilltiers • DUUMH
hTUDENT KENTAL PLAN

Kur lulutmattun (all 111 ;-61HS

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC M I KBPAIB 8UOF

itl New Bruu»wkk Avcaue, tint,

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing?.. .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient Service

186 SEMSEN AVE., AVENEL

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
10 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wlnu Clipped
FREE

— HOURS -
rrfdti, »:W A. M. to I P, M.

Saturday, 8 A. M. to « P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
10 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070
10

Radio & TV Service •

• Religious Articles •

HREIIA'S
DELICATESSEN AND

STORE
Complete Lint „!
RcUflvui Aitklet
Kur All Occasion*

181 Rttiiduluh St.
CAKTKItET

Phone W-I-H334

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Bepaln

RCA Tub** and Parti

Batteries

14 PERSHINO AVENUE

CARTERET. H. J.

A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-508*

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS FARE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES FROM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST., RAHWAI

IVEIY PRECEDING FRIDAY NIGHt

Phone RATiwar 7 3894
MEC1S * U BOATS • OPEN AND CHAVlt

GET THAT REEL FIXED NOW

"Centaurt" • J P I K ? ^ <) l K

Service Station j[_^ SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 1 . 5 0
Adjusted, for Only •

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe street. Rahway
Phone RA-7-3894

• Home Alterations

PORCHES • M , ; \ ( , F :

DORMKKS « ( I , ,

Free Kstiniat,;

3 Years (n \<AV

Telephonr hilt,,,, K Wii

V. Swope r

Sheet Metal •

• Riofli* art Siding

Henry Janten & Son

and 8he«t Mrtal W«rk
Metal CeOInn u d

Fnnu«'W«rk

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone I-1M«

t Real Estate-lisuraicet

f ( V '

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Inturer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What'i On It"

EDISON, N.J.

Ll-8.84.lH)

This Is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of mrlaJ work

LEADKR.S - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR IIF.ATINQ

AJR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Aulhorlied Diitribntf>r
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-M541 [
« St. Ann Street, Cartent

t Taikless Calls t

Coils
Cleaned

Waler Softeners
Installed

CaU W0-8-UM

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

«18 Rahway Ave., Avenal

Taxi Cabs

UXJSIRV1CI

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Put and Courtwu

WQODBRIDGE TAXI
"JPKAttLST.WOOt

FOR QUALITY
UNION I.

WO* 8-1710
• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterheads

• Programs

• Booklets

• Announce-
ments

• Invitation^

• House Orjiir

• Post (lards

• Signs

• Business
Cards

• Coupons

t Certificate

NO ,
TOO I

or TOO SM

Call Today
Free Estimates

Yes, call tmby
for estimates V> •
man to ypu i" '
plan, showing V"';

saving short-''"1

PRESS
THK W

u - « . > "



jNr)KrKNDENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, AUGUST lfl, 1050

m coot
y0WG,M(ATY CAPOmm

PAOE THIRTEEN

« PLENTY OF FREl
PAWING

• PAY YOUR GAS and
ELECTRIC BILLS

SUPER /y
MARKETS^

\
I'rtrfii f>rVr(l\<< Hun Hut.,
Atign»( ! .Ih. M> rr*er\*>
rlghL to limit 'ininillH.
Nut rrnponiklhlf fur 1) |>o-

l l l

i

Ib.

SHO?
EVERY
NITE

TILL 9 P. M.

FREE / r ROLLS
with EACH purchase of

Haydu's Delicious Skinless

FRANKS
Ib. pkg.

MUTUAL'S TRADING STAMP
REDEMPTION CENTER

OPENING SOON!
In just a few days, Mutual's new Redemption Center will
open on Amboy Avenue in Woodbridge. Here you will con-
veniently redeem your valuable Yellow Trading Stamps
without delays, without mailing, without waiting. Here,
too, you will find a living catalog of all the wonderful and
valuable gifts to which your Mutual Savings Stamps entitle
you. Watch for opening very, very soon!

Mutual'! Own Fresh, Home-Baked BETSY ANN

APPLE & BLUEBERRY PIES
c

8" Pie 39
Mutual'* Own Enriched, f i t for a King

WHITE BREAD MLVb15c

Fresh, 4loC-lb. Avg.

WMMtb PICNIC HAMS
No Waste! Meaty! Perfect for Barbecuing!

Ib.

C
Ib.

Fresh Tasty

HADDOCK FILET " 39
'HI TE 303 CAN

Nabisco , 1 , ,

TIDE DETERGENT 2 4 9
HADKINS SODA ql.

Plus Deposit hot ,
All Flavors

Pineapple-Grapefruit

DEL MONTE DRINK
Sweet, Young* Tonir

5 r 1.00 KOUNTY KIST PEAS

10
2NUM25c

MtltJALS FAMOUS APPETIZER DEPI.
Baked

VIRGINIA HAM V*
Ib.

Fresh, Tasty

39c HEALTH SALAD _ ,19c

Cloverbrook
Grade A

Msdium White

Sliced, Tasty

Mutual Super Market
Kahway Ave.
« Main St.

9 Opposite
Town Hall

BOLOGNA 10
Sliced A»««\ Stwrp ChstM

LIVERWURST , 13c GHEDDAR _
Swtmqn Frowt Chlcktn,

Sliced or Chunk Chi«j« Pot Rooit er Turkey

MUENSTER J 1 3 c TV Dinners 63c

FARMER JONES. - OUR SYMBOL OF HIGHEST QUALITY
' For Low Calorie

Sweetneti and Quick Energy
Large Clusters, Juicy, Sweet

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Hiinoy Sweet, Golden Rip«
Freestone, Yellow Albtrta

PEACHES 3... 25c
Picked in coal ol night, lcid limnt
diattk to filain |«ld«n iwtttam.

CORN 6,J:;':.,i9c
Finolt toting, Superbly Juicy Calllornio,

Bartlett Pears , 1 2 c
i VLHIIC; uuv

DOG FOOD
LAUU1E UUV

DOG FOOD
• Bw( Chunk*

DOG FOOD DOG FOODSWAN S O A P I SPRY SHORTENWG
5 " " | Hb. Can 35c

5 Reif. Bars 85c



PAGE FOURTEEN

LAFAYETTE ESTATES

TrTURSDAY. AUGUST Hi.

I.EGAI, N O W E)

In Mid bloc*

B j THELMA

BAVIDSO*

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty I-UM

IMPORTANT REMINDER!

— O U M U at the home
•nd Mrs. Donald Christerwn,
OleDwood Terrace, were Mr
Mr*. Anthony Bslo and children.

'Anthony and Louis

—Mr and Mrs Louis Imbrog-
no and children. Jonquii Circlp.
spent a short holiday visiting ?
and Mrs. 3. Peuer, Yonkers.

—Mrs Edward Shapiro.

Road, kept busy

Aii registered voters—'Wednesday, she went visiting i
,,-it t<. cast your ballot In '• Eunlewood. In the evening.
ff:fr:(!um to float bond* to 'ner guest* were Mr and Mrs
t..f cost of two new .whooU!KrauaB and daughter. Diane

,:, \\'o)ca;iiige Township. Lafay-1 Washington. L.I Thursday
(-:ic E&tiites i* p«rt of distric:'spending the day in East Ms
j and. vote* at School 14, Fords ows. L. I., together with Mrs
Avenue and Main 8tre«U. Car Speark. Mr. and Mrs. Shapiro had
pools have been organized to take dinner at the Spear home. Ivy
tha«e In need of traraportation. Hill*. Newark. Friday, they enter-
Cal! R 3ml:ke. president of the Ortini. ParirUngdale
Civic Association. Liberty 8-923"., Mr. and Mra. Lee WiKhe

—Congratulations to Mr. and j?*"* P . * ^ .
Mrs Milton 3abl«ky. Arlington"**?" * * • » « • Saturday
Drive, on their 18th wedding an- • ' K e * » » * Sundw —
niversary and especially to Mr.
S«b;at,*v who al*o marked rwr

?
w«"e **£, *nd

 A£""• 1_flrbara t
Brooklyn; Mr and

'" ' " ' • ' J , , . , 'Shapiro. Ridgewood.^.
- M r ar.ci Mrs. JeremMi Lucy. .M r s . N . O u M e t ; B r o n x

ilinijt'jR Drive, spent their 8'.h
anniversary at Asbury

accompanied by iheir SCHOOL STUDY
cau::r.e: Mary. , Th,e presidents committee whi

A ».pnie roa«t for her friends1^ siriying the problems

LKflAL Nf»TI€RS

LEGAL NOTICESI.KGAI. NOTH FS JERSEY Thirty (CM.00) Dollar. 1» MWfl*• »P-irty (C ,
BrI».ed a, a down payment tarjh. H..lro,d

rV« thf r'.frhi in it* dlwrttlnn 10 and Cutter rate no( to ttceea 9% per atmun

WSDNgSOAY. THE FIFTH DAT
5 That all other maturs Involved In by Howard Mudtson, Township Kngi-
t' said Improvement, lnoludiug moll MM. together with the necessary M«n. .

( »ny. from the Pl»n >nd |,ol» »nd -Wye" conn«tlon». ; B. J. t«JNIO\N.
Ail the work of mid Improvement , Township CierVNotice Is heretiT ginn thdt the folMM the Townsh.p Coai*!!'.**

p
e i e c n u and

1

Mr and Mr? Nlge! Crowley. Con-
canr.on Dr;ve. the first baby to be
bnrn ;r. Lafayette Estates eele-
brattd h«-r first birthday this
week Ti.o«f- joining :n the cele-
bration were pstema! grandpar- ; pirth'Aaibo'jl":*'. j . ,
ents. Mr and Mrs. Robin Crowley; ! i a Attorneys.

maternal grandparents. Mr. and • — -•- — ' -— ;

Mfs. Henry Wort, and her uncle, I NOTICE TO BIDDERS

date or
any ac-

lb*refor against the said executor.
" IT 25, 19S«

STEPHEN TOTH, JR .
Executor

Esq.!,

„ . , „ _ . .K ••. jnH ̂ nruUr the DATED: August 7. 195«.
'I ' p r i c e s . he^ t lmeSu Sd x »• }• ^ ™ G A N lownrtlp Clert
.r .f iLcMthereunto belonging or , T o be advertised August Sand August
ir.y»i« appertaining 1B- '"*• l n '"' maepenaen^Leiaer.

ROBERT H. JAMIBON. ;
Sheriff. Refer To: W-411; Ml; U1; 5:9; 51S:

EN * TARTAlSKY. K2; *£ ™- 531; «.*;
A'.tornevs for Plaintiff. • " ; " •

I-L 8 9 IS 23 30'56 MS.71 NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
- TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tiie Township

three I3I Inches No wood sills shall,
be less than four i4i Inches by sll
16. Inches. No wood Inter-tle or plate I
shall be leas than four I4I Inches by ,
four I4I Inches.

That notes and Bonds are hereby i ing Municipalities," ana »u a m . n a - l h | t , d ,,
m e n u thereof and supplement* thereto f o r f u r , h ( , r ' . . .

9. Thl l Ordinance shall take effect • „ . , l t , ,„,,,,; '
immediately upon Ui« adoption and c o m m u t e to hi

•vertlsing ai required by Law. ; „ „ „ l n l h „ .
HOOH B QU1OLBY. ' • m l n "'"

Commltteeman-at-Lame j
1 Attest I p M "ibef'i oi
,B J DUNIOAN. Lal<lImitu! ca

Township Officials Towntnlp Clerk time and olarr
' ! To be advertised In The Independent- , ̂  foun^ .,

Leader on August 9. and August '«• outwrtunltv • ,'t
•mental Debt! iSM, with Notice of Public Hearing tor J^ne '
Law has been ' final adoption on August 21. iftM

the Office of i
aid

information re-1 ^Mct „ „„,,,,, g W m t h a t t n t f o I . , Q p - — •
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro- MBNT OF IMF j
duced and pasted on a m reading at a I OH ARI8INO ' o n
meeting of the Township Committee INBIANA AVENl F
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the SBCTTON OF Til!
'County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held ' WOODBRIDGE r< ' •
on thi 7U) day of August. \Ut. and gKX AND STATE •:'
t h « «ald ordinance will be taken up i BI IT ORDAI*K:I
for further consideration and flnal pas- I CommlilM of •: >• '
aage at a meeting of aald Township brldne In thf c•••]
Committee to be held »t Its meeting j ! -rt., th(, ,„,..
room In the Memorial Municipal Build- ! n u e Wfelnatfrr '-" -
Inn ln Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on jcribeimbe ;ni I
the 21st day of August, 19M. at 8:00 vacatedfanrt thr ;
P. M. (DST). or as soon thereafter us ! ( r o m t h e (lf(tl, ,.
said matter can be reached, at which I t n e M m ( . a r e ;,,,.,
time and place all persons who may | tlngulshrd
be interested therein will be given an j A11 t h B l rPrI, i ;.,
opportunity to be hesrd concerning the street situate. ,v

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-

?h»n bTshall be
tne nominal

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUt1—UOR COUBT OP HEW JKBSEt.

mentioned o
stood as referring to
sizes of such timbers.
2. This amendatory Ordinance

tn the1 d u c e d » n d P " « d o n flr" ™adtnB at am t h e m M t l 0 , T o w n 9 n l p commute,
o f t h e Township oJ Woodbrtdge, ln the

^ 7 < h d g y flf A u g u t t , 9 M K n d

, h . : , that sold ordinance will be taken up

Christopher Crowley. N , ° I I K E *3 EXRmY QKEf l h " UNION COUNTY. Docket so. • " « • - , . . „ ,
. „„„ , . , f „,. .'sealed! bids for the purchase by the 55 ASSOaATBD TKOCKIRS CORP., * t h i i t

—A surprise party was tendered To*nanlp of Broom fibre: Two thou- piajntiff. and OBOBOB J. CUIfMWGalJl 1
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Konarski, Mil- "o*1 'J^*lo» pounds, man or -less, of »nd ANTODrrrTB cunMisoa, de- m i
,,. „ „, ,, . . African cuabar iplaseauai bass fibre, fmdants
f u n Place, on the occasion of p^tA in bundles of afty ,M pounds. l e n a a n l 3 '
their silver xadding anniversary.! ina 'Qe ibre to be twemj-511 inches

« & ' o,°^dP ufc X t - S S S S * ^ ' T u . d ^ I further -slde»«on and 8oal pas-
,«sd»y. August 7, tlon and advertisement » required by "H^'ttt. Z fftaS ifll/SSSSS
to advertise the fact law. ^ ^ M e m o r t . , MunlclMl Bulld-

wrlt of Execution tor the wle of

Com—lttee of the
bridge, held Tuesdi

was directed to ad
on Tuesday evening, August
t, the Township Committee will

meet at 8 P M 1D6T1 In the Com-| Attest:
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal fi. J. DUNIOAN,

HUOH B, QCIOLBT.
Commltteeman-at-Large

det«d July 11, 1958.
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jtrsey. and , Township Clerk

p o e d ll t* p b l i c le and to T b dverti
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jtrsey. , Township Clerk

I expose and sell at* public _ l e and to To be advertised In The Independent-

room ln the Memorial Municipal
ing ln Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on
the 21st day of August. 1936, at 8:00
P. M. (DRT), or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may

l o n B ' w l 1 1 •" rectlv»d D>' t i l e Township B y virtue of the above Writ, to m e j u , , highest bidder according to and Leader on August S. and, August '«. ; " ' „ " , , , , K , ? V * . " ,h»
committee 0 ' the Township of Wood d l d d d l i d I ill « D O M to i h l th d diti of n w h u w < P h i i H i f : Opportunity to be heard concerning thep.ilt. , at the home of their committee 0.' the Township of Wood- directed and delivered, 1 will expose toi,ubject to the terms and conditions of 1956 with Notice of Public Hearing for

son-in-la'*1 and daughter, Mr. and bridge at the Memorial Municipal 1 w . e at public vendue on sale on file with the Eeal Estate De- n n a l adoption on August 21, 1956.
Mrs Bernard Smelenski lse\\n Bulldlng, 1 Main Street. Woodbndge., .WEDNESDAY. THE TWgNTT-NINTH partment and Townshpl Clerk ilncor- —__

. " , . ,,' "7*"*' New Jersey, until 8 P M, DST, on DAY OP AUGUST. A. D. I»M. 'porated herein bv reference) open to VDTirr
wa.i j!.:vt-n UJ1 them, as well as their August 21. 1956. and then at said Me-1 at the hour of two o'clock by tie/then j inspection and to 'be publicly read prior: "
Other children Mr and Mrs John m o n a l Municipal Building publicly . prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-! to sale. Lots 8-A-l. 8-A-3. 8-B-l. 8-B-3. ; Notice Is hereby given that the 101-
„,. . , , . ™ (opened and read aloud. ' -- ••• '- - • •• •--• • - - » » - • •- - - "
Wlcm.SKi, Miss Patricia Konarslti Plans and specifications may be ob

awrence 0 [ sew Brunswick N. J.

the lallowing dMcnMd
wit:

IIIHIIIHH, to

and Mis. Konarski's brother,, An->^ei in the omce of Mr . . ..„.
thonv Vtnmonabi .Clements, Public Works Genera. Fore-1 All tha rieht, title and Interest of 12 to 21 li
Liiuiiy nuinausKl. Iman, Upper Mala Street. Woodbndse. 'defendants, Oeorge J. Cummlngs aad 12 it 13 ln

—Their tenth wedding a n n i - " - J - , , Antoinette Cummlngs, of, In and to all | bridge Tow
versary was observed by Mr. and reserves
Mrs. Litman Shapiro, Ford Ave-;bi«s,
nue. Tiie Shapiro's enjoyed Satur-
day at Bradley Beach and on
Sunday entertained Mr. and ¥rs . l A u g u s t 16 i m

L. Shapiro. Bayonne, at a cook-

iling (Standard or Daylight S a v ! to sale. Lots 8-A-l. 8A-3 . 8 B l . 8 B 3 . ; y g
) ume In the aiternoon of the said 5-B-l, 10 to U incl.. 16. 20, 23-A & 23-B , towing proposed ordinance was lntro-

at the Sheriff" O m « ln the City I In Block 76(1; Lot 3 in Block 756; Lo-.s duced and pas8«d on first reading at a
N J ! 6 47 I l i B l k "5B l t 5 6 & meeting of the Township Committee

In Block 76(1; Lot 3 in Block 756; Lo.s p
! 6 to 47 Incl. in Block "5B; l o t s 5. 6. & meeting of the Township Committee

12 to 21 Incl In Block 759 and Lots • of the Township of Woodbrldge, ln the
Block 759-A on the Wood- County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held

Township Assessment Map. on the 7th day of Augutt, 195«, and

B J DUNIQAN,
Town»hlp ol w-.
of Middlesex »:i<

Township Clerk | a n d desci-lbpd n
AN ORDINANCE TOR THE VACATION [ BEGINNING y •
OP THE RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH- the Southeaster:-
MINT OF THI PUBLIC RIGHTS IN nue with the N
OR ARISING OUT OP POKnOMB OF Berkley Streei •.
RAILROAD AVENin, IN TUB TO\vTT» «lon« the Boutin-,, •
SHIP OP WOODBRIDQI, COUNTY OF Avenue 100 feet t
MIDDLESEX AMD STATE OF NEW ! being the 80m h •* ••
JBH5SY. I Block 376-J;

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township " r s t , c,ou,rM rr" ' :

Commlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge ln the County of Middlesex:

SECTION 1. That the portion of Rail-

All those certain lots, tracts or par-

Take further notice that Uw Toiro-iJJist said ordinance *M be Wen up
ship Committee has by resolution and I for further consideration and final pas-

„ „ „.„,„ .„„ , - . pursuant to law, ftted « minimum price :sa8e at a meeting of said Township
B. J. DUNIOAN, eels of land and premises hereinafter at which said lots ln said blocks will ,Committee to be held at Its meeting

Towiiih'.p Oerk 'particularly described situate, lying be sold together with all other details iroom In the Memorial Municipal Build-
To be advertised In Woodbridie Inde- and being in the Borough of Metuchen, - pertinent, said minimum price being'ing ln Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on

opportunity to be heard concerning the
same

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND ESTAB
LISHMENT OF THE WASHINGTON
AVENUK, COLONIA, SANITARY 8BW-
KR; ITS FINANCINO, AND ASSESS-
MENT OF THB BENEFIT8 THBREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- . . . - ,
SHIP COMMITTKX OF THE TOWN- street, situate, lying and being In the,

• the dividing
10. Block 376-1..
alongroad Avenue hereinafter more parUo'-

larlv described, be and the same are ?J {{!
hereby vacated and the public rights !•» n

arising from the dedication thereof, be . ™et * ,
and the same are hereby released and Indiana Avenue-,
extinguished. j crossing. Indian ̂  v.

SECTION 2. The said portion of Rail- | j This ordlii'n
road .Avenue herein and hereby vacated immediately
Is described as follows:

All that certain part of a
|

. . . 'advertisement nv rr.
public | H l . ( ; H

ama.
E

WOQDBBIDOE IN TU&
t

Qg WOQDBBIDO
COONTY OF MIDDtESEX:

1. A sewer, as here Inn fter described,
to be known as the Washington Ave-
nue, Colonla, Sanitary Sewer, shall be

Township of Wuodbrl4k«.
f MldUl d S t t

Couuty j x t w s f
Jersey

p u l 4 k « . in U« u u y j x tws
of MldUlesex and State of New Jersey, JJ j
and described as follows:and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the west-
Township Cut.

To be udver
erly side of Railroad Avenue distant 50 Leader on A'u
f h l l h f h 19M i h N l

y s e of Railroad Avenue distant 50 Leader on A u
constructed as a local Improvement, | feet northerly along the same from the • 19M, with Not li

out dinner.

-Conveying their good wishes

pendent-Leader on August 9. 19S6. and countVof 'MiddlesexYnd State of Ne»f $146,000.00 plus costs of preparing deed I the 21st day of August, 1956, at 8:00 under and by virtue of the provisions i northwest corner of White Street and final adoption ..:. -,
•- Jersey. "i" advertising this sale. The success- j P. M. IDST). or as soon thereafter as \ of an Act entitled, "An Act Concerning Railroad Avenue which said beginning i -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Known and designated as Block 177.

Lots' 1013 and 11B on tin Borough of
ful bidder will be required to pay to | said matter can be reached, at which I Municipalities," approved March 27,
the Real Estate Director, Immediately | time and place all parsons who may , I9n, the amendments thereof and

NOTICE 18 HERKBY OIVEN thai Metuchen Assessment Map, which map after the acceptance of his bid, on tne ' be Interested therein will be given an' supplements thereto, and other laws
sealed bids for the purchase by the i5 on file In the Middlesex County day of the sale, an amount equal to (Opportunity to be heard concerning the -•- •- . . . .

to Flank Downey, Arlington Drive iTownshlp ofdutter Broom Site!: 500 cierk's Omce. """ " " ""'.Thirty-five percentum of the sale price same.
'pounds, more or less, of gutter broom Beln" a part of the premises con-le'ther by certified check or by cash or

'refill, flat steel wire, size 26 Inch x.veytd to George J. Cummlngs by deed by « combination of both. The sue-nn hkon IlLS weie Mr.
B. J. DUNIOAN,

Union

Mrs. Flank Downey, Sr., Parsip-i<>90 « 020 and packed one hundred Of Vincent Indellcato, et m. et als,
• Mr ind M K P floptann | Pounds ln box, will be received by i dated May 4. 1951. and recorded in the

aim Mia. (-. uarbdno, 1 t a e T o w n 8 n i p committee of the Town- clerks Office of Middlesex County on
ship of WoodbrldgB at the Memorial May 8, 1951, ln Deed Book 1558? page
Municipal Bulldlng, 1 Main Street, 339 &c.
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until 8 P. M . 1 The approximate amount of thejudg-
D8T, on August 21, 19M, and then at m e m to be satisfied by said mle Is the
said Memorial Municipal Building pub-'sum of Nine Hundred Sixty-Four Dol

—Tiie Allen twins, Kathleen
and Noreen, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Allen, Marie Road,
were three years old this week.
Their uncle, George Laary, re-

* turned from Korea in time to
join the celebration.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Par-
rell. Heathstone Avenue, eriter-
tained in honor of Mr. Parrell's
birthday, their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. 3. Castrovince. Mr. and Mrs.
N. Santora, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fahy,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rolfson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Beneditth Mr. and Mrs.
E. Schaper, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mahon.

—Sunday, \»r. and Mrs. Farrell,
attended a reception after the Bar
Mitzvah of
Brooklyn,

Harvey Ehrlich,

llcly opened and read aloud.
Plans and specific

lars and Thirty-Six Cents H984.M) to-
may be ob- gether with the costs of this sale.riaiia uuu DiwumtaituHo urn? uc uu geiner wun me costs 01 trus sate. . - , :

talned ln the office of Mr. Lawrence [ Together with all and singular the ' h « , T ? ?, rt
C l U P b l i W k G e ! F o r e h i i l h d i t t d right In Its di

cessful bidder will be required to pay
the balance of the purchase price to
cash on or before December 1, 1956.
Time shall be of the essence with re-
spect to these payments.

Bald property Is" more particularly
described aa follows:

Subject to any righK-of-ways or ease-
ments of record.

Take further notice that at said sa.le.

p y „.
serves the right to reject any or all EDWARD A. KOPPER,
bids. i Attorney.Attorney.

B, J. DUNIGAN. I -L. 8/2, 9, 16, 23/1956
Township Clerk j

To be advertised ln Woodbrtdge Inde-
pendent-Leader on August 9, 1956, and ^
August IS, 1954. ;

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM If VAV CONCERN-

At a regular meeting of the Township

= : i

U ' Or b d ' 1
T o w t l 6 n l p committee and the payment

j thereof by the purchaser according to
, , , ,H i the manner of purchase In accordance,
*•"•"•: with tarms of sale on »le. the Town-

ship will deliver a bargain ancr sal«
deed for said premises.

DATED August 7, 1956.
B. J. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
To be advertised August 9 and August

6, 1956, In the Independent-Leader.

ppllcable thereto, to provide for the
sanitary disposal of sewerage, as here-
inafter provided.

Township Clerk 2, The cost of said Improvement
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR shall be assessed upon the lands In

AflD H E C B S . t h e rt , l t t h f b e n e f l t ( i (j o r in .CURB8 AND

point also marks the Intersection of the
northerly line of Lot 313 in Block 583
on the Woodbrldge Township Tax Map
and the westerly line of Railroad Ave-

D O N T S C R A T C H i i i w irq

IN J U S T IT.

Your 4»e nick
nue and from said beginning point J not pleased, l.tl
running (ll northerly along the west- ; MI-NOT to east-
erly line of said Railroad Avenue a j ringworm, Insw 1
distance of 295,80 feet to the southerly . other surface in In

of Block 578-B as shown on said j
»»»*•> *n«>T TU «*wmAkr n*»' ~~ w" *• " "™ --—••« .""f, thence (2) In a* northeasterly

IN THE ISBLIN SECTION OP of the benefit or*he Increase. dlrectoln along the southerly line of
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, 3. Ths sum of Two Hundred and said Block, 578-B which soutnerly line '

m o n d . luck- . •

Main Stwrt. n

Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!

shown on the Plans drawn by Howard
Madison, Township Engineer, and on

mittee Memorial Municipal
N

, p
Building. Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to

—The fifth birthday of Mi-
chelle Smolewski, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchel Smolewski, Ar-
lington Drive, was observed at a
party at which the following were
guests: Christine and Frank
Rogers, Georgette and Adrlenne
Aaron, Michael and Petter Langel,
Adele Solid, Jeffrey, Myra and
Diane Wafkofsky, John, Jimmy
and Mary Ann Omerea, Michael
Salomon, Mrs M. CantweJl and
visiting niece, Anita, Adele, Susan
and Walter Menee, Jr., Joyce
Campbell. Linda Schultz, and Mi-
chelle's brother,. Jeffrey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smorra, 11!!""^
Snyder Road, celebrated their
8U1 weildliiB anniversary at the
home of Mrs, P. Smorra, Newark.

—The Nelverts, Selma and Har-
old, Arlington Drive, celebrate
their birthdays in the same week.
They went to the movies and
dined out in observance of the
dyal occasion. '

—The birthdays of Mr. ancf
Mrs. George Butley, Braiujjiwine
Road, also fall in the same week.
Many haypy returns of the day

MufllelOTI BUllUIng publicly opened an ship Committee has, by resolution and
The Information for Bidders, Specifi-

to both.

--'A surprise party attended by
many friends and neighbors was
given in honor of Mr, Marshall
Henson's <Brandywin# R o a d )

; birthday.

—Birthdays were celebrated by,

right to waive any Informalities' ID.
or reject any or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his Bid
within thirty duyB after thle actual date
of the opening thereof.

No "Wyes" to be constructed Con-
nection must be drilled when making
house connection.

Total lingth to be constructed 2,614
o» less, of A. C,:

pipe and IS'i Lineal Feet, more or
less of Cast Iron Pipe.

B. J. DDNIQAN.
Township clerk

I. L. 8/9-16/M.

NOTICE TO BIDDEHS
Notice is hereby given that S«a,led

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of th« Town&hlp ol Wood-
bridge far the Construction of Chase,
Madison Avenues, Center Street and
Clinton Plac«, Avenel, New Jersey, In
the Township of Woodarldge. In the
County of Middlesex with a bllumln-
ouu Concrete Special Mix uu IModlfled
Penetifctlon Macadam Surface] upon a
Macadam Base Foundation, IsUmuted
amount of Bituminous Ooiicittt Spe-
cial Mix surface pavement required Is
845 Tims, of Macadam Foundation
10.iM B(|Uure Yards; and uuened and
read In public at Memorial Municipal
Bulldlng, Woodbrldge. N J , un Septem-
ber 11, 19M at 8 P M. Euslern Day-
light Saving Time.

Drawings, specifications and form

n, Hie o.a awspied by the Towns! .
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be 'paid ln 12 equal monthly
'nstallments plus Interest and other
terms provided In the contract of wle.

lulu lurtljer notice tbat at said bale,
ar arry date to which it may be ad»
jourueU, the Town&blp Commlttoe re-
serves the right ln tu discretion to
re'ect anv one or all bids and to sell
said lots ln said block to auob bidder
as it iiiiiy select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, ln
cant one or more minimum bids shall
be recejved.

Upon acceptance or tin minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee i-iid the u»yui«»i
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manlier of purchase In accordance
with terou of aale on file, the Town-
ship will d«Ur;r a bargain aud sale
cited for aald premises.

DATED: August 7, 1961.
B. J, DUNIOAN. township Clerk

To be advertised August 9 and August
16, ISM, ln the fndepeiidaut-Uftder

Kefer Tu: £
NOTICE OP PUBLIC * * i f

TO WHOM r r MAY cowciaw:
At a regular meeting of tn* Township

OmnmUKft of the Township of Wood-
brliiue. held Tuesday, August 1,
19M, I WM directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening. August

lied l i i /U
at Mnhiothe said Eimlneer at Mnmorli'l Muni

cipul Building, WtRnlljrl/KO, New Jer-
sey and of suld Suue Highway Com-
missioner. Trenton. N. J. and may
be Inspected by prospective bidder*

Mrn-v Ann.. -VW.JI j ui MUdiaon, fowustiip Bmjluctr. aad ap-
Maiy Aline Tondi, daughter of'proved by the Statti Highway Commib-
Mr, and Mrs, Michael TOndl, Ar-
lington Drive; Alfoaw Trolsl,
Coneannon Drive, Michael Rlley,
Parmingdale Road,

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan David-
son and daughter, Jonquil plltsk,
accompanied by Miss Ne«^» 1MB,

Phllarielphra, drivw to Mqnltello,
N. Y., to visit relatives and from
there drove to Philadelphia aboo-

plntf at the Bushkitl Water F*ll« | •*•!«<» enveiopeg
and Delawar* W»ter Qap. "~* '"""

of bids, contracts and bond for the 3'< l 9 « . th« TowMhlo OauimltUw will
proposed work, prepared by Howard jmeet at B P. M. (DOT) ln the Com-
•" " — - uuuatt Chaintiars, ilaukunal Municipal

Building. WiKHitirldfiti, Maw Jersey, and
otpuiw and uell at public win mid to
1110 niKheat bidder accprdliig to terms
uf sale on die wltb the Real b u t *
Department alid Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly Nad
prior to sale. Lou II and 'a tn Block

Sloner, have been Hied Iii/Uie onV-e uf

durlnti buslntss houns Bidders will; 1079-A on the Wuodbrldge Townah(p
be lurulvlutd with a copy of the sped- Asstuuiieni Maw
fleatloiis and blu» prints of the druw-
tuga by the Engineer uu proper uoilcn
and: payttientfi of cost of preparation,

jam mutt M na4e on standald
proposal forma In the manner deslg-

unil required by the
unclosed in

the MUD*

Take further notice that th* Town-
ship Commute* luu. by resolution and
pursuant to law nwd a mlnlmuui
UllteaL wUltli udd lots ID «10 UOCl
will be sold
ddeUtlU

D UOI
with all otherpertlmu;. uld uiluluiuoi prk<

MUOO p l s U f ri
p u ; . uld uiluluiuoi prk<

being IMUOO plus COMU of. preparing
»«• ««d and advertising this tit. Bald

and addrets of bidder and nun* of lot* In aald block. If toKt on Mnui

Refer To; W-Edgar Deed
NOTH:K OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting u! the Townshlu

Committee of the TownshiD of Woori-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 7,
1930. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening. August
21. 1936, the Township Committee will
meet at B P. M. (D8T) in the Com-

UC! Liu.ii.b-rs. Memorial Aiunicipal
Building. Woodhridge, New Jersey, and
eipose and sell at public sale and to
UW 'iljfhest bidder u-.;orclln([ u> terms
of sale on file witn the U«al Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 19-B ln Block 991
on the Woodbrldge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Tifkr lurtrier notice mat the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant, to law. flx̂ d a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will bo mid together wl'li'ail other
details De-Mnent, said minimum price
being 13,300.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advvrtip'cy this sale, uaid
lot ln said blork, II sold on • terms,
kill require a down payment of 2&%
of ths bid accepted by the Township
Luuiiiiuwe, ttie Dalance of purchase
price to be paid ln cash.

Subject to 40 feet right-of-way for
Sinclair OH pipeline Company.

Take further uuucfe tuat ai mild sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
relect any one or all bids and to «U
said lot ln said block «to such bidder
as it may nelect, due regard being given
to terms ind manner of payment, In
BaM one or more minimum bids, shall
b* received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or l id above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof W the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of aale on tile, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and aale
deed for said premises.

DATED: August 7. 19M.
a. 3. DVSiOiM. Townihlb Clerk

To be advertised August 9 and August
. IBM, In the Independent-Leader.

21, IS50,
tnwt at

Refer To: W-SU and W-M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALK

TO WHOM FT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting uf the Township

Committee nf the Township jl Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 7
1954, I was directed (o advertise the facl
that on Tuesday evening, August

1950, the Townahlp Couuutuot will
t at 8 P. U. 1D8II In the Com-

mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jeney. aild
OIPOK Mid wll at public aale and to
the highest bidder according to Lenin
of sale 011 nje with the Real EaUte
Department and Towiulilu Clerk operi
to lasu*cUon uud to be publicly Mtu
prior to wile, Lou 50 to M Incliuivc
in Block 831 on the Woodsrldge Town
alilp Astfes&mejit Mail.

Take further nouos thm the Town-
tlilu Coauulttw: luu, by resolution UU

Once in a blue moon a car like this
comes along-a design so advanced
in performance, so beautifully bal-
anced that it stands out above
every other car on the highway.

It has a solid, sure-footed way of

siveness to your touch on the wheel,
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the "56 Chevy ia
a standout for style. But until you
have driven one you/re missing the

. . best part of the news-the fact
going that makes driving safer that Chevrolet is the smoothest, ^
and more pleasant on any road, solidest, most wedded-to-the-road America's
And you feel a very special sense automobile you ever bossed. Try it 2 million
of security in its rapid-fire respon- and see. other n

You pt mort car when you buy i t . . . mort dollars when you wit it! Chtcy ka* lh higktat rtmk volve of Uu Uadi ny lw

Ortiy framhised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

MMd cm miuld*. addrnwid to To»a*lj) will requlr* a dowu iwjawat at U% p u n u a a t * 1»*. tU*4 • mtnwu

•. J E F F E R S O N MOTORS. Inc.
New Pntswfck Ave., Peril Anboy , \f M 0.0015 _ 4 0016



[,|IIS Reversed
senators, 10-9,
({l(.f Tightens

,.,]li;;l.; Whenever the
',',:.!, Indians make a

',' , ke over first
/ ,\miTifiin Division of
• ' ; , , , , . u t t l e League,

' , | |((1 ,i,[, fourth place
, il(ir., sind as fate has

r! l ( ( ! , i-isc to the occa-
'•,' ['.,. Indians.
" Il,'1|il,ns involved In a
, ( |(,i tiio top spot In

,..ul ,.jfcult, they onoe
|M cDiitar.t with the

'",',!,inn' more went down
' ' ,|,is time by a close

,,,., uime called at the
,, ",| 'imir innings because

•,,,,t luslon cf three ln-
,, K,,'.mi's Club held

'. , • i it>>>d nr.d »p-
: ,,n th.ir wny'to

.-; n.iturs, however,
' , , •.„,„ to Hive up that

Hud for six big runs
'„! 11X- fuurth to take

'„,, Kpot. 10-7. The Ih-
| ( ' , , , , wii.ii two markers
.'....,', ,j( the fourth but
,,'. ,,„,. nui of llelng the

| 7 ..

STAN'S STILL THE MAN - . Bv Alan M a v *

MIGHT 08
SLOW

FOR
one $EA$OH

i,l;,ycd a dual hero's
, , , nn\ on the mound
, ' , lie Wlillc working off

, linked the Indians
..'.. struck out five

. ,; \,iked four. In the
,', •, i batU'i's box. he

- : iivcraKP a boost by
:: nf doubles and a
•;ipv from the bench.
. ii. ihf nee of the

( ;., iiuiund staff, was
- i.ii' defeat. Joe Oas-

:,i! three during the

,i (irciner Senators
i. , .Minilnij ways by

•;-.! victory over the
' .: in a sumo played
,;.•• II Street Stadium.

' I!,' i<• r for Zullft
:.•• n( the most lm-

. .n tlif division, was
:I,.I,II:J the Tigers to

•:;,' six inning dls-
. •( in tors' mainstay
: -ukes past eight
.. . : i s.icd five f,ree

1 i-. (lie Senators'
/. ; .i double and single
:;,:,i- The Tigers' most
;••.: was Johnny Ep-

., roilccUd two hits
.;,- [(i the plate.

:. ... N.iiional Division,
M 'in> (iiiinu clinched

•:,'. -i.ii.'lit title after
•.:. ;i ti-1 decision over
:.:,,< i > cubs, t h e Olants

..•I more divisional
:,; i !i>!iips than any

::. :.i the WoOdblldge

•kie on the Qiants'
.'.iikcd the best
in .nicer, check-

i ';'ii three singles
.::iiiiiu performance.

-iiow he fanned
.'Ml walked six. He

• ••••:.: ::utotit when St.
••••• i i , ) w i t h a r u n i n

.1 His mound op-
!'. i.'iili, g«ve up six

r: out 12 and Is-
1 (krt.s to first base.

tlie GiuiiUi' most
. ninyed a perfect
A.'llnpiiig it home
1' while William

• !•• vxkv for the

• ^ as practcially
• i nk by the Lions

took on the 8t.
I -em them down

:... uiiitest whkh
.-:ehool No, 11

'i'^ l^iiils Cubi
1 I'irates' main-

'••'• C u b s for h i s
' i i ! i i i i | j h t h i s s e n -

•.I I for five h i t s

•'• i i i iuunK e l e v e n
:- none. Dom

•v..:Miuny'!i losing

: i-» 'o- the Lions
1 :|in.s mi two er-

1 •• v.ulk and u
1 "•'• but of Eddie

•-"'.'•d the tally
1 lll»i ul the first
' !'•'«' Sixtten)

y P/tmcrw
MVS/AL

OF THE S.Lo
CARPtNALS. WHO'S
MA <SOOP ftiimon

FOR OUB OF H&
fTRETCH RUNS FOR

THBBATTiHQ

I MttMtf •> «.# fMlnnf JHMM

A
WH'T RELAX AM OF
tHe PRESSURE OH VIE
OTHER Bois A$ HE
KEEP*? ̂ WiHQlHS FOR
THAT 7rH CROWH-
H wort

I * 0'S PEEH WITHOUT.

Ro8key Twirls No-Hitter
For Jiggs in N. J. Tourney

ELIZABETH—Mike Roskey. the
pride of Keasbey, pitched a no-
hitter as Jigg's Tavern pounded
out a 1-0 victory over Dow's Inn
of Pompton Ukes In the Class B
competltoln of the
Amateur Softball

New Jersey
Association

Tournament. The win was thevack.
Keasbey nine's second In as many
days.

Jigg's scored their lone run of
the game In the w y first inning,

• Johnny Schiller accounted for the
tally almost personally when he
walked, advanced to second on a
well-executed sacrifice play and
came in to score on Roger Acker-
man's throwing error.

Ackerman. Pompton Lake's los-

beltPd a home run In the first in-
ning with two teammates on base.

Tony Dragottag fired a crafty
two-hitter to annex Hubs' mound
verdict, while Jack Watkin. who
also nave up two safe blows, was
charged with the Warriors' set-

I Ing pttcher. failed to match Ros-

Ravens Post 14-8
Score Over Eagle
WOODBRIDGE - Scoring In

each of the six innings played, the
rampRuim; Ravens coasted to
14-8 victory over the Eagles in a
Woodbrldne Pony League contest.

•The
key's performance as he was, Burcn Stic, t su.dium
tapped for three safeties by the
Keasbey batters.

The Hubs of Perth Amboy ad-

was played at the Van

vanced to the quarter finals by
i upending the Union Radio War-
riors of Elizabeth by a

[in » Clan A ttme.
Ernie Oresko took care of

The accent was on hitting as
the Ravens''blasted sixteen safe
blows; durliii! the six inning romp.
Taking bows for their exploits at
the plate with three hits apiece

THURSDAY. AUGUST Ifi, 10

Bertolamis Click
Over Prang's; Gain
Junior Loop Title

WOODBRIDOE - The Berto-
lami Brothers of Port Reading
and Prang's Trucking emerged the
first-half and second-half winners
In the Recreation Junior Baseball
League, and thereby engaged in
the annual playoff to decide th<>
1956 championship. Bertolaml
Brothers copped the crown by win-
ning the first two games In a two
out of three playoff series.

Port Reading received some fine
pitching fft>m Howard Van Ness,
who upset Prang's Trucking, 9-3,
with a classy two-hitter In the
opening game of the playoffs.

While performing from the dia-
mond podium, Van Ness was effec-
tive, firing third strikes past nine
butters and walking three. He set
the side down via the strlkeou"
route In the fifth inrilng, Jupinka
the ace of Prang's Trucking pitch-
Ing staff, was. charged with the
defeat.

The Bertolaml club made tlie
most of gix hits to score two runs
in the second frame, two in the
third and five in the fifth. The
Truckers collected their run total
by driving home two markers In
the sixth stanza and one in the
seventh.

Joe ^D'AMWBIO, Port Reading's
left fielder, was the game's top
batter with a single and double In
four jaunts to the plate.

In the second and decisive game
of the series, Bertolami Brothers
cashed in on seven hits to down
Prang's Trucking, 8-6, and sew up
their Initial Junior circuit title.

Fratterolo Sparkles
One of the reasons for Port

Reading's conquest was the heavy
hitting of Matt Fratterolo, who
drove hi five runs witn five hits.
His hitting spree Included three
doubles and a single.

At the termination of five and
one-half innings of play, the
Truckers maintained a 6-5 lead.
However, the narrow margin was
short lived when Bertolaml Broth-
ers rallied for three runs in the
bottom of the sixth. A walk to
Nellie Veinillo and successive
singles by Jimmy Covino and Bart
Brodkin loaded the bases before
Fratterolo cleaned the base paths
with a long single to centerfield.

Howard Van Ness annexed his
second playoff triumph bv turning
back the Truckers with T^ur safe
blows. He fanned eight but was
off with his control, issuing seven
free tickets to first base. Jim
Yuhasz was the losing pitcher.
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Senior Rec League 2nd-Ha!f
Title Knotted by 3 Clubs;

Play-offs Slated Next Week
Yanks are Blanked Police Set New Loop Mark

In Iselin Circuit; /n Copping 18th Straight
- TEAM STANDINGS

W
Tomas8o Tigers . 18
Pete Schmidt Cubs 13
Fire Co. No. 2 Braves 8
Hilltop Red Sox 8
Sunoco Giants 6
Fire Co. No. 1 Dodgers 6
Ten Eyck Yankees ...". 5
P.reside Realty Indians .... 0

NORTH PLAINPIELD — When; perfect score for the second
the Woodbrldge Township Police' straight wfcek when he hit hi* t»r-

~ recently cracked another mark In
' the Central Jersey Pistol League
" t h e members of the organization
^ Sang. "Say It Isn't So," because
8 in recent weeks the current league
g leaders have been assaulting the

I j ! record books with repeated regu-
12 rarity.-

In their
Vic Janson and Ed ,brenkirjg

tt

mast
outing,

recent record-
the townthipS Vc Janon a

CJorski teamed up to share a no-, Quartet overpowered Mack Motors
hit, no-run game in the Iselin of New Brunswick, 1181-1118. for
Little League as the front running .their n t h straight triumph this
Tomasso Tigers-belted the Ten summer.
Eyek Yankees. Last week Woodbridge fired a

the Tigers, 1 1 8 0 score to tie South PlainfleldJanson started for
but for reasons not
lifted afte,r the first

stated was ' o r t ' l e behest team total since
Inning of i n e organization of the league.

play. Oorskl took over in the sec- But> not content with just tying
ohd and breezed through the next records, the township marksmen
five frames, pitching brilliantly. w e n t

Tietchen and Gorski were the (Mack
Timers' mainstays at the plate with j mark by a single \>oint. Since the
three hits apiece, while Jerry Me^ start of the 1956 campaign,
Govern belted a home run and a Woodbridge has inserted five new

all out Tuesday against
Motors to erase the old

gets for an amazing 209 total.
I.udwlg hit his bullwyes squarely
for perfect 100 tallies In slow fire
and rapid, while scoring 99 In the
Ime fire phase of the competition.
Also the recipients of high

prise from team captain Closlndo
luccaro for their outstanding

shooting were the veterans 8t«ve
Peiertag and Phil Yacovlno with
totals of 297 and 294, respectively.
The former posted a perfect 100
score in rapid fire.

Mack Motors' best on th« range
were Tom Townley, 288, and
Johnny Zavlnsky, 280.

Dunellen Next Foe
Tuesday afternoon WoodbTldge

will tie gunning for Its eighteenth
straight victory on its home range
with Dunellen furnishing the op-
position.

3-1 score]were Johnny Montazzoli, Tommy
am! Fnrrrtr Ifrieset.

the

Most baseball faus think of their
favorite players in terms of their
nicknames. There are a few ex-
ceptions ,of course, such as "Coun-
try" Slaughter, who had the
monicker hung oh him by Burt
Shotton when Slaughter played
for Columbus of the American As-
sociation back In 1936. Slaughter
Is Enos tu the fans.

In the Sports Quiz this week we
list 25 given names of players who
are best known by their nicknames.
All have been taken from the
Baseball Register. Run down the
list and see how closely you can
match them with the list contain-
ing the players' more lTitnlllar
nicknames. For every correct selec-
tion, you score four points.

Given Names of Player*
1. Sabath 13. Maurice
2. Carroll 14. William
3. Edwin . 15. Harry
4. Htnry 16. Ouillermo
5. Myron 17. Edmundo
6. Raymond 18. Rocco
7. Jacob 19. Forrest.
8. John 20. Norbert
9. Walter 21. Thomas?

10. Joseph 22. Saturnlno
11. David 23. Albert
12. Lonas 24. James

25. Charles
(Continued on Page Sixteen)

of MarcinLik's belts went for three
buses.

Herb Travisano and Richie Fus-
tus slimed the Ravens' pitchin;:

| chores, with Triivisnno, the starter,
naming credit for the win. George
Wurdluw was the Eagles' loslirg
chucker.

I The Red Wings took full advan-
I tase uf nine hits and seven errors
i to wallop the Hawks by a 24-11
[score in.ii 'wide fracas at the
| stadium.
! The Hawks tossed five pitchers
1 into the tiiune in an effort to stem
the Red Wings' avalanche of runs

! but none met with success. Jimmy
iGuduk was eventually charged
| with the setback.
! Three pitchers — Dick. Tomes
and Boelhower, were used by the
Red Wings with Tomes picking up
the win after the hectic contest.

Tomes, who played two positions
and pitched, was a, tower of
strenyth in the batter's box, col-
lecting two double's and a pair of
singles in five trips to the plate.
His teammate, Kiniberly, rifled a
single and double,

single.

The Pete Schmidt Cubs strength-
ened their hold on second place In
the standings by shutting out the
Hilltop Red Sox by a 9-0 score.

The best the Cubs could do was
nick the Red Sox pitching for three
hits, but they made the most of
eleven walks to accumulate their
run total. Sverada, with two singles
and Douches, with one single, ac-
counted for the Cubs' offense.

Douches was credited with the
Cubs shutout victory, while Walter
Franks absorbed the loss.

In one of the best-played games
f t the week, the Sunoco Giants
made the most of two walks, a pair
of errors and two singles to edge
the Pete Schmidt Cubs, 5-4, in a
closely fought contest.

Marty Coan was the Giants'

records into the books.
Andrew Ludwlg, one of the most

brilliant markmen ever to perform
in the Central Jersey circuit, came
within one point of shooting a

ATTENTION
BOWLING TUNS

atul

SPONSORS •
NOW TAKING M t B K WI0W1INCSHIRK

Ul

T curly and' be prepared (or

the opening match!

lAV": A STOCK. OF OVER 1,«W SHIRT*

~'HOUR PEJJVERY ON
BOWLING BALLS

JAG'S
PORTING GOODS

1 V |' STREET PERTH AMBOY

Freehold Record
Set at Inaugural

FREEHOLD — Records have
started to tumble at Freehold
Raceway. On inaugural day, Au-
gust 9, the crowd of 3,178 was 636
shy of the record, but the betting
at the end of ten races amounted
to $183,580 which went into the
ledger as a new high. The old
mark of $146,019 was established
on August 9. 1954.

The figures were encouraging,
even though the atendhnce was
short of the mark. It gave the
officials of the raceway the feeling
that their winter time efforts to
continue improvements of the
plant and racing conditions have
already started to reap rewards,

Many more . standards should
fall by the wayside as the 50-day
meeting, which ends Saturday,
October 13, progresses.

Pt. Reading Team
Cops Class B Title
In Softball League
WOODBRIDGE — Sonny's Rec-

reation of Port Reading sat back
and admired the symbolic Recrea-
tion of Class B Senior Softball
title this: week after posting a 5-4
decision over the Sewaren A. C. at

winning pitcher after going the I t h e G l e n C o v e diamond.

Prank Robinson, slugging left
fielder for the Cincinnati Reds,
played basket ball with All-Amer-
ica Bill Russell when both attend-
ed McClymonds High in Oakland,
California.

full six inning distance. The Cubs'
setback was handed to Eddie King,
the opening chucker.

Braves Subdue Sax
The Fire Company 2 Braves

maneuvered into a tie for third
place with the Red Sox after sub-
duing the Fireside Realty Indians
by BIV 11-4 tally.

Johnny German was the Braves'
big gun offensively with a circuit
blast and triple, while his team-
mates, Yoos and Kline, hit safely
twice. Follette rifled a three-bag-
ger for the Indians.

The annual playoffs which will
involve the eight teams in the

;et under way Sat-
at the organiza-

Is. The club winning
the championship will temporarily
inherit the Cooper's Trophy, since
it must be won three consecutive
seasons before it can be retained
permanently.

Four games are scheduled to be
played tonight and tomorrow to
ascertain the final standings. The
Indians and Giants go at it tonight
at Field No. 1, while the Braves
and Yankees square off at Field
fJo. 2. Tomorrow night at six
o'clock, Field No. 1 will be the
scene of the Tigers-Red Sox clash,
while the Dodgers-Cubs game will
be played at Field No. 2.

Sonny's won the championship
playoffs the hard way by coming
from behind to subdue the Water-
front nine. Statistically the game
was also close, with both clubs
belting four hits.

With the tally tied at 2-2 at
the conclusion of two innings of
play, SewMen took the topside of
the score with a oair of runs in
the- third. Eddie Urbanski walked
to start the frame and rased from
first.base to third when Joe Mar-
tino lined a single to centerfield.

Port Reading lost little time
balancing the score with a pair
of markers in the fourth inning.
Two hit batsmen, a walk, and a
single by Lou Decibus accounted
for the runs which Uveled the
count at 4-4. &,

With the chips on the line in
the sixth frame, Bill Kutney
reached first base on an infield
error, stole second and came home
with the winning run on two sac-
rifice 1fly balls.

Bill Kutney went the full dis-
tance for Sonny's Recreation to
pick up the victory—his best ef-
fort of the season. Sewaren's re-
versal was handed to Ronnie
Hutteman.

Stan Musia! has played in the
most All-Star games — 13.

A. Ludwig
S. Feiertag

Yacovlno
Donnelly

T. Townley
J. Zavlnsky
R. Thompson
J, Kvederas

Woodbrldie (1181)
8F TF RF
100 99 100
98 VI 100
99 OT 98
98 98 97

Mack Moton (in*)
SF T F R F
96 91 99
98 89 93
97 83 98
93 84 97

T"L
299
295
294
293

TL
286
280
278
274

Stan's and Jigg's

Jigg's Eliminates
White Birch Club

WOODBRIDOE-Jlgg's Tavern
eliminated the White Brrch Men's
Club from a playoff berth In the
Recreation Senior Softball League
by winning their recent clash, 12-1,
behind the brilliant one-hit pitch-
Ing of Mike Roskey. T,he second
half championship Issue now rests
between Jigg's and Stan's Bar and
Grill.

No one will deny that Roskey at
the present Is the hottest pitcher
in the senior circuit, and a flash-
back at his performance shows
that in his last three games, he
has given up only four hits.
Against the White Birch club, he
set seven batters down via the
strikeout route and walked five.
He was deprived of a shutout
when Jim O'Brien nicked him for
a home run in the fourth Inning.

Jigg's launched its attack early
with four runs In the first frame
and proceeded to follow up the
opening burst wjth one marker In
the third, three in the fourth, two
in the fifth and two in the sixth.

Ben Gloff, Jigg's second sacker,
paced the victors at the plate with
a pair of singles, while Mike Sisko
blasted a timely double.

Joe Rephard was the White
Birch's losing pitcher after giving
up seven safeties. However, It
might be pointed out that he re-
ceived poor support from his team-
mates, who committed six costly
errors.

Click in Finales;
Tie White Bircfj

WOODBRHWE — A three-waj
tie for tht second half champion*
ship In the Recreation Senior Soft* '
ball League developed this1 we«|
when Stan's of Hopelawn Mi
J iBg's Tavern conquered thai*
final opponents of the season tot
match }he record of the former
league leading White Birch Men'i
Club at 5-2. The scheduled playr

offs among the three teams is ex-
pected to start this week1.

Stan's bounced up to the White
Birch level altar subduing Molnar's
6-4 In a close and exciting garqp
played at the Freeman Street dia-
mond.

Stan's took advantage of lead-
off walks to Don Peterson and
Yackulich in the first Inning to
pump across a pair of runs. Tb»
victors added another tally to their,
total In the second frame whea
Dick Krauss doubled and cantt
around to dent home plate on Pet*
McMahon's single to centerfleld>

Still run production minded
Stan's poured in two more runs In
the third to hold a 5-0 edge over
Molnar6. Thts time Eddie Smith
rifled a home run to deep left field
after Hyer Larson singled.

Mo'lnars attempted to get back
In the ball game by cutting the
score to a 5-4 count with one run
in the fourth lnnifig, two In the
fifth, and one in the sixth. Back to
back hits by Kelleman and Bob
Qillis accounted for the lone mark-
er in the fourth, while a walk and
timely base knocks off the bats of
Johnny Dubay and Red Moore
droue the two home in the fifth.
A free pass to Frank Capmro and
a single by Ben Parsons was the
requirement for Die lone marker'
in the sixth.

1 for Insurance
The Hopelawn nine came up

with an insurance run in the top
of the sixth inning when Yackul-
ich took a free ride to first base
and came all the way around to
score on Don Smink's single.

Pete McMahon, Stan's starting
pitcher, was credited with the vic-
tory, while Maynard Winston was
charged with Molnars' defeat.
Both chuckers Have up seven hits
during the seven inning game.

Jiggs Tavern practically breezed
up to the wire with the White
Birch and Stan's as they plastered
the Oak Tree Drugs of Iselin, 11-1.
The Keasbey nine made the most
of eight hits to accumulate thelj
run total.

Mike Roskey, a rated pitcher In)
the league, disposed of Iselin easily

Mike Brown, Dartmouth varsity
quarterback, is the son of Paul
Brown, coach of the Cleveland
Cleveland Browns.

down with threfl
his seven inning

setting them
singles d,urlng
stint. While out on the mound, hi
fanned eight batters and issued
four free passes. Kopacs was the
Oak Tree Drugs' losing hurler.

Clinching hitting honors for
Jlggs with two hits apiece were
Andy Shiller, Lou Wagonh'iffer
and Bartos.

Patrick's at Fords Winner
Of 'Little Fellas' Tourney

EDISON—Patrick's of.Fords won
the Freeholder's Little Fellas Tour-
nament at Roosevelt Park by de-
feating South Amboy, 2-0, and' the
victors can thank their pitcher,
Uknn Schuster, for the triumph
,as he hurled a spectacular one-
litter.

Schuster, a product of the Fords-
;iara Barton little League, was a
rower of strength from the cen-
ter of the diamond, filing third
strikes past nine batters and walk-
ins none. His opponent, Jack Sea-
man, twirled a commendable game,
iving up four hits and fanning 14,

but was the victim, of two errors
in the third inning when Patrick's
accounted for their j two run total.

In the decisive third frame, the
Fords' rightflelder, Johnny-'Klsh,
started the rally with a sharp
single to left. Klsh then moved

to second ba$ when Vic Cal-
entoni's grounder slipped through
the South Amboy shortstop for an
error. Another noisoue permitted
Kish to score and Calentonl to take
second easily. At this point Bob
Koehler drove Culentoni home
with the second run of the inning
with a base hit.

Riohie Egan spoiled Schuster's
bid for a no-hljter when he
jingled in the final sixth Inning.
One of the reasons for the blank
job over the South Amboyans was
the outstanding defensive

JS4TI0NAL LEAGUE PENNANT WINNERS: Pictured above »re the James Motors Giants, winners «f the Woadbridte Uttl*
National Division, title. Durluj the P|st neuron the UU$U, Wtw ate the ISM fefewUnf ohumpiaiu, romped U U*ir M«<NMI •
divisional eruwit by compiling i»n Impressive 15-3 record. James Mutors will nwet^thl American pivtaiw chmps in the auniul

little Le»«ue World Series, whUib b scheduled tu start August Bti a? IMtf ViMf Bureu Street Stadium.

the Forls club — they played er-
rorless baseball for tl\e six full in-
nings.

Batting honors were handed
over to Billy Matusz, the Fords'
leftfielder, who colected
singles In
bench.

two trips from
two
the

FORDS
,•• Ab R

Calentonl, c 3 l
Schuster, p '. 2 0
Qalya, 2b 3 0
Koehler, cf 3 0
Wargo, lb 1 0
Matusz, If 2 0
Sitcasy, ss 2 0
Kemash, 3b 2 0
Kish, rf 2 1
Plemingloss, rf ;. 0 0

a
o

20
South Ainboy (0)

1 Ab
Jankowskl, lb
Marutta, ss
Pdhl, cf
Fitz'riUf -••
Seaman, p
Dooling, c
Poetsch, 2b
Flanagan, 3b
Komowicii, rf .
Egan, rf

South'xmpcjy ..
Fords [...

18 0
0 0 0 0 0 0-0;
0 0 2 0 0 x—3

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BY MAJOR OIL COMPANY

K»tabli«hed Business
Excellent location on main traffic artery

In residential area.
EXCEUJENT TERMS

Write for appfltetawwl to Box # Ljc/a;-this.
newspaper.or call Plainfleld 5-9a31 aiter T P. M.
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sldcm in Woodbridge Township."
On April 6, 1933, nearly 50 ap- '

plicants filed applications for the \
temporary licensed to sell beer!
and wine. The "dry" era was
almost Qver.

In the same month it was an-:
nounced that Woodbrldite Town-
ship had more than a million
dollars outstanding In delinquent i
taxes.

The month also saw the pass- J
In? of Melvln Clum. president of'
the Board of Education, at the)
a$e of 72. Mr. Clum first became
a member of the Board of Educa- j
tlon in 1907 and1 served Its presl-1
dent for l l years. I

Not many of the younger resl-!
dents recall what the Initials!
CCC stand for. It meant Civilian j
Conservation Corps. The outfit j
was set up as a relief aid and I
included young men 16 years old i
and up. The boys were placed
in forestry work and in State
Parks, dressed in uniforms simi-1
lar to those worn by the Army.
They had ranks as in the army i
and the boys made their own
way, without being a burden to |
Jobless household. I know of at
least one policei&n today and:
a member of the present Townj
Committee who served with the1

CCC. They came from all overj
the Township1, AH had to pass!

physical examinations at Raritan
Arsenal and then were trained at>
Fort Dix. The personnel of the i
CCC was made up of young men •
from all walks of life. I

Library is Casualty
Things became so touRh finan-

cially that on May ?6. 1933 the |
Barron Library was forced to;
close due to lack at funds. The
Township had no money to do-
nate so a meeting was called at '
the home of Mrs. A. F. Randolph
and plans were made to ask for
contributions to maintain the
library from organizations and
individuals. A few weeks later
the library was reopened—most-
ly on faith.

In June, the teachers unable
to get any information regarding
payment of long past-due sala-
ries, hired a lawyer. Julius Kass,
Perth Amboy as members of the
Woodbridge Township Teachers
Association end empowered him
to begin M investigation which
they hoped ffould result In the
prompt payment of salaries. At
the same tine Arthur C. Ferry,
principal of the High School an-
nounced that due to the poor
financial conditions In the Town-
ship some of his best teachers
were obtaining positions else-
where.

On Jim* 30, 1933 the an-
n o u n c e m ^ was made that John
H. ijove, supervising principal,
and,an employee of the school
system since 1901. had tendered
his resignation. The late Dr.
Love saw the school system grow
from a few small schools to a
system of 14 school building
housing 6,500 pupils. Dr. Love
was an outstanding educator and

loved by all who knew him Dur-
ing his studies for a Doctor of
Phllosphy degree Dr. love wrote |
a history of the school system |
which is now on file in the office
of the Board of Education.

Teaehrr* Ask Relief

In August Frank E. Sieh and;
Ruth A. Numbers, trusteFs* for
the teachers of the S«nool Dis-
trict filed a petition before the j
Commissioner of Education ask-
ing for relief because of non-
payment of salaries. The Town-'
ship Committee in reply asked,
dismissal of the petition, denying
other use of school monies J
claiming the Board of Educa-
tion had received its percental' : |
of tax collections and dec'.annc j
that some school teachers who
were property owners had not
paid taxes. It was" not until the
end of the year, just before
Christmas, that back salaries
were paid. ;.

On September 22, 1933. Victor j
C. Nicklas. present superintend- i
ent of Schools, was named to |
take Dr. Love's place.'Mr. Nick-'
las came to Woodbridge from!
Millville.

Remember the NRA—the Biuc;
Eagle of the National Recovery!
Administration. Well. W o o d -
bridge went «11 out to participate. |
We even set aside one day —•
October 18 — as NRA day andj
a Township-wide holiday was de-;
clared. All businesses arid schools
closed down at noon. A parade (
was held in the afternoon with;
Andrew D. Desmond as chair-1
man. He was assisted by a com-1
mittee as follows: Woodbridge-1
Henry L. 'Hanson, chairman of!
the NRA for the Township, Asher j
Fitz Randolph, Miss Ruth Wolk.!
Victor Goley. Joseph Nagy.i Vin-.
cent Weaver; Colonia, .Mrs.
Frank Pattison, Joseph McAn-
drews; Sewaren. Mrs. Morrison
Christie and Daniel Rush; Port
Reading, Herman Zullo, Joseph j
Casale; Avenel, Fred Foersch;
Hopelawn, Al Schocker; Fords.
Mrs. John Egan and Hans Jen-
sen; Iselin, Anthony Aquila andj
Conrad Flessner.

The parade was one of the
largest ever held in the Township.
The Woodbridge Leader entered
an attractive float bearing the
name of "Miss NRA." Miss Cath-
erine Campion impersonated
"Mies NRA" with Misses Peggy.,
and Anne Concannon as her at-
tendants.

In the evening a mass meet-
ing was held in the high school
with former Senator John E.
Toolan, Lewis Compton and for-
mer Senator Arthur Q'...nn as
speakers.

Senator Toolan advised his au-
dience to "be patient."

"We cannot possibly expect
the NRA to work miracles over-
night,1' he said." Have confidence
in your president, your country,
yourselves and we'll succeed in
this mighty attempt to lift the
United States from the chaos of
unemployment and its resultant

harms Todays Ills may well t*
exemplified in the quotation!
from Samuel Taulor Coleman'si
The Ancient Mariner: 'Water.!
wafr everywhere and not a drop I
to drink ' We have mass produc- j
tion. overproduction of food-1
stufls. yet people starve, want '
clothes and the very necessities
of life. Perhaps 801* of the In-
dustry is fair The remaining
20r> spoils pood business Com-
petition has forced down labor
with the result that industry is
sick. If we could assure every-
one a salary of 13 a day, the
depression wpifld be licked. The
idea of the NRA and its codes
is to briruz the unfair 20"i of In-
dustry to terms, to get men back
to work."

After the parade — no mira-
cle'. It took quit* a while until
the men were back to work.

In November, the" Republicans
swept the Township and the
Greiner Administration, which
was to mean a period of recovery .
for the Township, came Into be-
m?. Elected wtth Mr. Greiner,
were Frederick Sepeneer. Ptrst
Ward: John Hassey, Second
Ward and Ernest Nier, Third;
Ward. ' j

As the year 1933 came to a;
close, a Woodbridge Township
National Recovery Exposition
was held in the Craftsmen's Chib
with John H Loye as chairman.
It exceeded all expections. Thou-
sands visited the exposition
which was held for three days.
were Frederick Spencer. First
Woodbridge Elect*: Co., Oiden-
boom's Dairy. J. J. Bitting Coal
Co.. Carborundum Company.
Warr Coal and Supply Co., Port
Reading Creosotlng Plant, An-
ness Hollow 'Tile , Christensen
Brothers. Dr. W. Z. Barrett, Shell
Oil Company, Woodbridge Lum-
ber Co.. Woodbridge Flower Ship.
Woodbridge Ceramics. Wood-
bridge Leader, Woodbridge In-
dependent, Humphrey & Ryan,
Joseph Klein Co., Sunrise Bakery,
Woodbridge Hardware. Dorsey
Motors, Service Hardware, Julius
Blake, Mutton Hollow Fire Brick
Co.. General Ceramics, L. B.
Grand 5 & 10, C. Sermayan, Mu-
nicipal Service Station, Public
Economy Drugstore, Main Hard-
ware, Federal Seaboard Terra
Cotta, Jack's Radio Shop, Harry
Bernstein, Coal Saving Combus-
tion Co., of New York, Hampton
Cutter, J. H. Concannon, Red
Cross, Hardiman's Pharmacy,
Woodbridge Fur Shop, Woman's
Club, Woodbridge Studio, Mos-
qul-Bar, Andrew Kath.

(Continued Next Week)

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper anil Colonia Village)

the directors and did a fine Job,
Among the spectators were Fred
Racavltch, Longfellow Drive and
Charles Knudsen. James and
Douglas F r e u n d, Sandalwood
Lane. Children of the area will
miss the playground which is clos- j
Ing for the season today. A fare•

Br
MRS.

FRF, UNO

19 Sandalwood
La he

( nlonlft
Fulton K-2S69

nrd BrfST. lading pitcher. Dennis"1* " " t l " : •""-"•• — -
Parry. On Friday night the Red,**1" P » r t v *«« held at the play-
s l " t l f f i the White Sox in a ground yesterday. Children en-

joyed Ice cream, soda and cakes,
donated by mothers whp 4so

d J h At

—The Colon:* School Play-
ittound under the direction of
Rosemary Galaida. at the rear of
Schools 2 and 16. Is in need of
checker game*, ehess games,
looms for weaving, or any «ther
can enjoy. Residents are asked to
donate any extra time* they may ^ p VtSt Cecelias School.
have around their homes which
are not no* In use. The play-1 -BirthUay congratulations

.Sox b.tttleri the White Sox in ai1""""" ' -
Ramr which hai1 '•"-" ™iimmi i Joyed ice cream, soda end cakes,
because of rain

pitcher. R. Huil. and losing pit-. Wn*°n serve the children.
cher. Ed Markipwlcz. The cham-
pionship aame will be held on
AupiKst 30 with the Rod Sox, j Drive, have returned from a va-
winners of the first half of the cation to Geneva. Ohio, visiting
Fcafon "" J "*"" ""'"" T'forii on

comes in

postponed j
Final outtcomc' —

Red Sox 5. White Sox 2. Winning: helped Marg Boyle and John At-
----- -.it k-_

-Mr. and Mrs. Velco Petrovic
and son. Christopher, Longfellow

battling the team which1 Mr

on to G
and Mrs, Peter Oldani. On

U i i n g n i t " i c n i i i » I I I U I ••-••

first for the 2nd half'the return trip they vlsitedy Old
F t Nl»e«ra Watkln's Glen theF n r t

p y

Watkln's Glen, theDavid Hylanti. Colonia Boule- F n r t Nl»e«ra. Watklns Glen, the
- J .-.->-. «,..!.„ Too,iti Corning Glass Works and various

vard and Peter
were the recipient
vacations at Camp Columbus. The
boys were awarded this trip for Outlook

scholastic .rations in the, 1th night ~

places
-Excitement ran high at the

Avenue' field Monday
as Roper Fox' slammed a

to

inrr.e run over the fence. Roger
was also pitcher for his' team.

^d.r^Morlda^dThursd'ay ™P»\ him '° "f** stev,
there are no evening hours. h l s b l 0 t h ( T S ' O m a n d S t e*"

—Erik Christensen. Albe> Lane,
participated In the collegiate all-
star football game against the
Cleveland Browns held at Soldier
Field. Chicago.

—The voters go to the polls
Tuesday. Aueust 21 to vote a pub-
lic referendum on a proposed
bond issue amounting to 31,196.-
750 for the construction of new
schools. If the expenditure is ap-
proved there will be construction
of a school in the Menlo Park
Terrace development, construc-
tion of an elementary school on
Hoffman Boulevard, Colonia, re-

art. and Cynthia MacArgei.

—The New Dover Methodist
Church announced that until fur-
ther notice the church services
on Sunday mornings will be held
at 10 A. M.. instead of 11 A. M.

—Victoria Scyhuck spent sever-
al days visitm,!: her friend Rasa-
He Podstowski. Sandalwood Lane,
who is vacationing at Lavalette.

the "Yankees," which tied the
Red Sox.' with a score of 9 to

w e r e ,9 . Jimmy Woods, pitcher for the.
Red SOJT. was Injured during the
game and was replaced by Peter
Cerstvik.

—Mrs. Henry Horns, chairman
of the ways and means commit-
tee of the Women's Auxiliary of
the Rahway Hospital, has made
an appeal to all friends to do-
nated furniture, household goods,
books, old and new, costume
jewelry or any White Elephants
for a country auction October 20

INDEPENDENT

| ONE WAY TO I,,,
RENEWS, N

Indians Reversed
(Continued from Sporte Page)

when Johnny Farkas led off with a ! \^'^ R n

well executed bunt and came; disgusted an" '"]„
around to score In front of Woods fill irr the hoi(,
when the Pirates committed two brother's horse s-

j happily. Faced „
to dent!of getting the \

errors.
The Pirates continued

home plate In the second Inning, well, the two m,.,
Richie Andersch and Jim Tlrpak happy thoupin
led off with successive singles, and 'dumped clay mii]
after manipulating double steals, j the horse cooper;,:
romped home on Ken Schrettner's j It down. When v <
double. Mayer, the next batter, was j the horse was
hit by a pitched ball to place two
Pirates on the base paths. An in-
field out advanced both runners
before Pete Tracy drove them
around third base with a timely

and casuallv M l .

The American v
elation has f()i•„,

arounu uiuu uu.ic wim a mild? uncontrolled
| single. The score at the conclusion I d n " .
of the frame had the Pirates on as a "pniii;

!a pa i r of maik<p m
After three scoreless Innings of of the sixth

piny, the Lions Club batters erupt- Tlrpak, Mav,
ed for trrree runs In the sixth In-1 Andersch wee"
nlng. Tlrpsk, Schrettner arid May-' guns in the h-
er sparked the late rally. The CUbs j hits apiece nut
closed the final gap somewhat with went for thnr j

for , t a u c t l o n O c t o e r
-A picnic for Boy Scouts of T h ( , m o n e y wi l l B0 t 0 [ u i m , t n e

Troop 4S and thr.r families will ^ f t h e „ [M b |W1
be held at the home of Mr. and. •
Mrs. Herman Re.ch. Chain O'H.lls d ^ „
Road, August 26, at 3 P. M. There
will be panics. refreshments, a
barbecue ar.d important an-

RA 7-2747.

modeling of the Barron Avenue
School. The Hoffman Boulevard nouncement.s nl be made by

NEIGHBORLY FARMERS

HAVE YOUR CAR

Tuned-Up
And Road Tested

Onlhc ONLY

DYNAMOMETER
In Town!!

We have the latest equipment for t
shooting and tune-up. Visit us ;in,

hind in their own plowing and
planting this year, they banded

is Uwther and planted five acres of
tobacco for a neighbor, Thomas L.

: —The Murray Street Play-Armstrong, who was two months
ground was well represented at recovering from rheumatic fever.

i the All-Star pame between the Fourteen other neighbors, twelve
'best players of ail the 13 play- with tractors, plowed the sixteen
grounds ;n thr area and the acres of Wavtl Joseph, stricken

jiiireriors. John Atkinson, of Mur- with measles along with his three
;ray Street, played catcher for children.

Sports Qolz Aiswers
Nicknames of Players

l.! Mickey Vernon; 2, Duke
Snider; 3. Whitey Lockman; 4. Ike
Boone; 5. Sandy Amoros; 6, Norm
Zauchin; 7. Toby Atwell; 8. Tito
Franconft; 9. Rocky Colavlto; It).
Smoky Burgess; 11. Sam Mele; 12.
Rube Walker; 13. Nellie Fox; 14.
Tim Thompson: 15. Suitcase Simp-
son; 16. Pig House; 17. Joe Gins-
berg; 18. Hoot Evers; 19. Pete
Whisenant; 20. Froggy DeMaestri;
21. uus Bell; 22. Minnie Mlnoso;
23. Moose Skowron; 24. Willy
Miranda; 25. Ed Bailey.

Hoad sets back Rosewall
Wimbledon tennis final.

in

Just flick i switch at any time of

day or night and Reddy Kilowatt

is "reddf to worlf. His

wages are measured in pennies.

Contrary to the general trend,

the cost for his services has

been less and less over the yeanl

PUBLIC

m" . " " " " " " ,T"'^,Mt Scoutmaster Sidney Freund, about LOUISVILLE, Ky—Althoush 60

a k i n d e r S t e n ' n d an all p u S ^ ^ A!1 rtmilte a i e U l w d " l l 0 W a y C ° U n t y " " " " Wt>fe be"
room. Approximately 640 pupils,t0 al'en<1- , . „ . t ,
will be acLmodated If you have \, - } l u e f ° " « n

o f Ml
H ™« ^

not registered as yet you may iJ
¥

B™es-,Aabtr D°"W O O d U n e

register with Mrs. Fred Brause. J u d y B a r r e t t -
346 Colonia Boulevard; John Mac
Isaac, 34 Pinetree Drive, Mrs.
Charles Hozempa, 56 Longfellow
Drive, or with Township Clerk.
B. J. Dunigan. at the Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, during reg-
ular business hours.

—Mrs. William P. R»pp. Mere-
lth Road, took her children.

Ethel. Lorelie and Robert, to Long
Branch for a day's outing at the
ihore.

—A vote of thanks (,0, The Coun-
,y for doing such a fine job
if repaving Colonia Boulevard

Wot only have the dangerous rut.1-
been eliminated but the road has
also been widened. It is a pleasure
;o take ride down the Boulevard
hese days'.

—The following is a schedule
of games to bep layed by teams
of the. Colonia Cub Baseball
League next week: August 20.
Yankees vs. Indians; August 22.
Tigers vs. Bed Sox; August 21,
Red Sox vs. White Sox; August
;3, Yankees vs. Tigers.

—Boys who participated for tfte
Indians in the game against the
Yankees last week were. Thomas
Kincaid, Petter Timperman, Ray-
mond Zirpolo, Russell Morgan,
Howard Newmark, John Felz,
James Tierney, Kenneth Kolb,
Dennis McGaughey, John Schaaf,
Bruce Hamilton and Dennis Parry
Inal score for the game was 3-3.
—The final outcome of the |

same between the Indians and the
White Sox was White Sox 10 to
Indians 8. Winning pitcher, Rich-

MINOR TUNE-UP
Includes all necessary engine

adjustments—carburetor, if-

nition, etc. Dynamometer

road chrck.

Immediate Service.

Drive la Any Time

Our
Price

MAJOR TUNE lip]
Inrludrs: Nc« ,,,
pi t i e s , rarhtiiYtur n , . ,

s e a t , arcHi-rntur pm.,,, ( | , j

o u t , c o m p l r l c a<||,ixiM1,,

t n t l r e enui i ic , iic i

m o m r t r r road i h., |

B y Apimii i lni ' i

:CIAL AUGUST
DISCOUNT!!

Made-To-Order

SLIP COVERS
SERMAYAN UPHOLSTERY

SHOPS
I'sUbluhrd 19*;

4 FRONT END SPECIAL
BRAKES

Adjusted
Front Wheels
Repack
Shock Test
Brakes

Regular 3.50

ALIGNMENT

Correct Caster
Correct Camber
Cnrreet toe-in
and Toe-out

Regular 9,50

I t n l l l I |.>!

• S l . i l n It.i

SPECIAL You get all the
above for only—

Regular $18
'9-«

Low Cost—Factory Finish|
j ^ ^ p N ' ^ r - y ; / / / y « 0 V F N ! ; W U | )

PAINT JO
7 / / ' / i ^ ^ ^ ^ FREE ESlMATES.

Body, lender, Collision and C'ustonii/ii::; \\
Wl LOAN YOU A CAR WHILE V O l R S IS IN o i i: - l lo |

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WOKii

ACME GARAC H

O P P O S I T E STATE INSPECTION SI VIP is

A M B O Y A V E . & P F E I F F K K III VI
VA-6-98S0 r i ' K T H \UliU

into your car w
' ' • • • • • '

Exclusive aviation-fuel compound
in CALSO Supreme meets all demands
of today's high-compression "engines!

SKYPQWER « «
fluid from aviation guadlin'1 I"" '

I>«wer plus protection. It annum fl'•

cumliuation . . . protects againet I1..1l

adds . CALSO Supreme with SkM"

makes powible aU the power built

your high-vomi>r«Mion car,

IVaporUt* dipo'io
«aui« Inoeh. 'I"'
depotita rai«e l l d " "
quiremenU, i

k d

fROOUCT OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

Distributed by

RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC.
P. 0 . BOX 30, NIXON, N, J .

, . - . Is '.'••-.' •!


